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Viet Nam's Political 
Crisis Explodes Again

Seven Cabinet 
Ministers Quit

Perry Mason 
Twist Frees 
Death Suspect

Unconventional Landing
A Itaae WerU AMIms Beeiig 1V7 jrtUatr 
reata aeafrileerB ea tbe laadb« itr^  at Lee 
Aasetes fartcraatieaal Airport after Ha aoee 
wbed ceOapeed oa toacMeaa Met aMbt 
H e  pMae ebdied aearly a half adle. Neae

of tke B  ____
ipaed. PaaaeaKen left tbe pMae 

vM aa oaMrseary cbale. Tbe craft was 8^ 
rh | ^  trial 8aa Ptaadaee. (AP WHE-

Syrian Government Calls 
For 'Defense' Volunteers
DAMASCUS. Syria (AP) -  

.Tbe Syrian govemmeat began 
lecruitlng dvOians today for a 
vobarteer def n e army 
braal, bet dipiofnatic aourcaa 
reported t  aMo baa ghrea pri
vate aaaurancae It w fl try to 
halt tarrorMt commando raida 
into laraaL

GoMTilla raida by Aaatta — 
Forcea of tfct TempMt — com- 
mandoa baaed ia Syria have 
aparted a debate M tbe U N 
Secerity Coencfl and tbreata 
aad couBtertbreeta by 
and Syria that tbe border tea- 
Mon coold phnfe tbe Middle 
Eaat into war.

W Al NEIVE8 
Diplomatic aourcaa M 

tba aaeurancea that Syria would 
try to curb tbe rahb came ouly 
a day after Syrian r 

dedared

tbe Syriaa-Iaraeb border, aceae 
of a aeries of inddeats la tbe

r two weeks. Ia New Yoit 
U.N. Security Couadl was 

dafiatiHg an laraeb charge that 
Syria is trying to tedde a new 
Arab war agaiaat Israel.

D e M  suBsrrisioe by a U N. 
Mixed Amdstice Commissloa, 
the boundary between the two

couatrles baa been the seen 
creesfaif air. ground and sea 

taddeate dntiag the Mat year. 
Both s ito  accuse tbe other of 
aggresaloB.

Israel blames the PaMsttniaa 
terrorist organtiatlon AsaUa for 
amay of the attacks aad 
ch a i^  It M sqiported by the 
Syrian govenunaat

Yousaef Zayyea Oct 11
that Syria had no teteattea of for the expanatoa aad improve-
curbiag the commaadoa.

The Syrian goreraiacat called 
drinaas to for a

as the Middte hearing by
remalaed

____
ddease army
East’s war of
teat.

’ToDowtac recaat aggr 
threats by israal wu caH 
the citteSBi to volunteer to car 
ry arms In a popular defcaae 
anav which win ihare wMh the 
regnW armed foroas (he boaor 
of lirfsadlM agalast any 
aggreaaloB,̂  tMmaacni radio 
said Tbeaday night M a sarles of
OrOMCSflS.

SI CENTEBS
It said SI recruiting ceoters 

would open M the capita] today.
Tanatea continuad Ugh atongleagtoeaes said.

Court Contracts 
For Airport Plan
The Howard County Comnds- 

steaers Coart thM moralng em
ployed the firm of 
Nichols and Eadreas, F o r t  
Worth, to draw a master plan

of the Howard County Alr<
pori.

The firm, represented it  tbe
L  NicboM

aad Jamoi B. NkhoM. toM tbe ruawayi Is aiiuady

probebte 
SO years

conrt aad members of tbe evia 
ttea advteorv committee that 
the pUn they woold 
would envistea aO 
need of te^alrpori ter 
—based^^ course, on preseat 
Iduw1m9  of avtetioa aad avia- 
im  irant.

Fee ter the plaa win be B .M  
The comniMetoaers, on a mo- 

tten by L. i.  DavhMoa. secoad- 
ed by Bay NkhoM. approved 
the coutract Tbe vote 

JaaouB.
Wort win begte at oaoe, the

Tba plaa cans ter the de- 
termfauttoa of added Mad need
ed for the airport, proper loca- 
ttea of buildtap, allocattea of 
land ter fatare constnictloo. 
stady of nmway needs and aD 
other lea tores which enter loto 
the airport and its future 

A pnasing demand to

teg the airport TbM M tnipeUed 
by the ase of )s( pteaea whkh 
have (USknlty with the preseat 
ruBwaya. AMo needed are addf 
tteaal haagais aad other tadB- 
tMi.

Tbe c o a a t y  commiaUonen 
coari has bean aUnd to taha 

to meet thaaa immediate 
M expected that a

may be aropoaad to 
provMe raacis tor im  naivovW’ 
ment of (he airport Meaatlme 
aom the
submit a rqxwt, UtUe immedi 
ate aetten can be takeu

VA^b MV U«
stem to nee 
prObMum. H 
Doad Mrae ra

U.S. tàUIDANCE PLEDGED

President Gets Colorful 
New Zealand Welcome

FORT WORTH. Tex. (A P )-  
A Ue detector test treed Mc
Kinley Powell Jr., M, Tueaday 
Mes than two hours before he 
was to be tried ter murder. 
The proaecutlon's key witnees, 
Henry Douglas, B, was charged 
with the crime.

It’a tbe cloaest I’ve ever 
come to a Perry Maaoa type 
case in my 11 yean as a 
aacutor,** Asat. Dtet. Atty. /obn 
Brady laki after flUag chargee 
agali^ Douglas in tbe June 11 
snooting death of Fred Thaaiel 
» .  , •

Tbe proKcutor was the 
dpei fbpire la a aertea of 
moving evBots that resulted la 
freeiag of Powen and the )aU- 
iag of Dougtea.

STORY CHANGED 
Brady bald a flaal contereacc 

Monday with bM four 
AH were certain Powell bad 
(bud a pistol during aa argu- 

t in (roat of a cate but t ^  
couldn’t say If be bad abot at 
the victim 

Brady aahl that 
conference D o a g I 
««itaiigtwg teg Story 
jirevkius accounts of tba Mioot

Then Brady found that the 
sh^ tekaa from Thaaters body 
weighed Mae than tbe slop la 
the remalaiBg stvaa Itva rounda 
ia PoweD’s IS caBbar ptetoL

TRUTH TEST
Shortly after the jury bad 

been engitBelMd, Brady said 
be told PowMl’s attorney *Tm 
not sure we have tbe r i v  Pty- 
If your etteat wiB take a Ue 
detector teat and pass tt, we’B 
drop tbe chargee.̂

‘XX couraa. I acread.** aid 
Cany. “ MdOaley mU said aO 
along that be w a lanocua aad 
was mdte adament about B 

•dmoBT tai tbe trial w a 
scheduled for II a .a  aad Pow
ell. who bad insteted the ooty 
shot be bad fired w a lalo tbe 
air, baga tbe Be detector test 
at I  a.m.

"He pasoed B wltb flying 
colors,"  Carry said.

*NO BAD FEELINGS’ 
Brady said bt then bad a 
«tereace with Dougla aad 

told Um that PoweD M  bean 
deared by the bt detector teet 
Brady aid that Dougla then 

ined Um he wanted to 
make a atetemeat coaoaralag 
Us part te the riwotlag 

B i^  aid that Dougla w a 
tnfarmed of hM rights. Dougla 
w a taken before a )uMloe of 
pace aad w a orderad bdd 
without bond after the ansilor 
charge w a  filed.

After be w a  freed, PowuB, 
truck driver, said ha 

that tbe truth wonU eventafly 
come out " I baa faltb te our 
ustice system,’’ be said 
"TUs thing coat me about 

flJOO,”  be said. "But I daX 
nU M bad teeUngs toward 
aayoa about I t . . . even Ha- 
ry.”

WELLINGTON. New Zealand 
(AP) — PreUdeat Johnson got a 
cokvTul but restrained w e l c o m e ^  m— ...— ._ 
to New Zealand today a ft e f ft ^ «  ̂

By an Oddi, tbe Samoan stop
over was tba moat c(dorfU yri

todity
laving Amerkaa aw 1,111 
mites from Washington M aotk  
Pago Pago, a South Sea bauty 
spot never before visited by a 
U S. chief executive.

Johnaon'a crowd in this capi
tal dty of; New Zealand w a 
quite smaD by campaign staad- 
trda back home 
tbe tboaeands rather than the 
tea  of thousands. But the 
crowds were frifendly and often 
atbualaatk 

For the Presldat, tba New 
Zealand stop raprewated an 
expressioa of friadablp ter a 
longtime U.S. ally and a return 
visit to a conaby where be 
qieat aora ttme u  a Navy offl- 
car during World War II 

POOB AIDED 
Pago Pago, in American Sa

moa, afforded Jobaaon an op
portunity to caU attenttoa to a 
tiny MMad that ha regards as a

which wiO taka him to at Mast 
five more countries during the 
nax(,lS days 

Tbe biggest crowd turned out 
Mouday in Honolata, where per 
haps 100,100 people gave John 
sou a warm seadofl on hM Aslan 
"miaUon of hope" to meet with 
aBMa in the VMt Nam war and 
dMcuas proapects ter a proe- 
pering, j aacefnl Asia after the 
guns fad sUaut

PLACABD8 WAVED 
Aloof those ahowtng ap ter 

the President’s arrival motor
cade In Wellington were several 
hundred critics of tbe war, wav 
tag placanM expreaUng their 
dissent At one Mint ateog the 
route they fIBed nearty a foO 
btodL

WHh wife Lady Bird at Ms 
side, Johnson first sot foot in 
New Zealand at the Ohakaa air 
baaa ft raflas aortii of Wi

tbe capita] wltb Prlma 
aad Mn. Keltb Hotyoake

There were tbe caetomary 
airport apeecbee aad later cou- 
vtvtelity and a round of toaste 
at a diiBier aad reception given 
by tbe governor gaueral, Sta- 
Bcnard Fergnaeou, and Lady 
Fkwbwmi. ̂

Tnoraday Jobnaon will My a 
wreath at a war naamorial 
meet with opposition Mada 
Norman Kirk, wno would like to 
unseat Hotyoake in the Nov. M 
parUainenUav election, aad ap
pear on televMlon with Ho- 
lyoaka

Then the Johaaona wiB be off 
to Australia for three days of 
vlaitlng before flyhig to Manila 
for bb Ori. S4-2S conference 
with Madera of six countries

X WeUlM-
Mwpiaoe ter whet caa be douahoa. After watching a eolaral 
to boost Bm tertuaea of a poor Maori ceremouy then the Prw- 
•od ndHr pOmHlfa pkOplM ItlBH Hd IBi B M  U iltl

aUed with the Uaitod States ia 
tbe Viet Nam war.

In bte arrival speech at Ohak 
ea, the President recalled his 
laM visit aa a U.S. Navy officer 
te IMS and said tbe United 
States aad New Zealand then 

anted to a grim nnment
of htetory”  aad BOW in Vtot Nam CUkhua’s Fuatn.
are ekted m  "grim tf to the U S. d v f r iM  1
-------mmL’* \ DH Mtette LMte Bog.

Cabinet Crisis

SAIGON, .South Viet Nam 
(AP) — South Viet Nam’s "on- 
sgaln-off-agste political crisui 
exploded again today as seven 
southern civiUan Cabinet mem
bers insisted today that Premier 
Nguyen Cao Ky accept their 
resignations immediately.

Ky was said to have accepted 
the resignathMs but was report 
ed trytity to win three or four 
of tbe ministers back and to fill 
the other vacancies with new

Ftaaace MlaMter Aa Traaag'Tbaab, toft, aad Depoty Pre- 
Büere Ngiyca Loa View, are two af tbe seven ssotbera civ- 
nMa cabtoet Bomberà who MMited that PremMr Ngaycn 
Cao Ky accept their retlgaafteas fraai Sooth VMt Nam’s 
cabinet today. Both are BMntocrs af Sooth VMt Nam’s dek- 
pttea te tbe Maoila coafcraace. (AP WIBEPHOTO)

BY PRESIDENT

Hardesty Gets 
Postmaster Nod

Fraak W. Hardesty today waa 
Dominated by Prestdeot John
son to be postmaster at Big 
Spring, a White Houae anaounce- 
meot from Waahtegtou said.

Tbe appoii tmeat M deatlaed 
ter Senate conflrmatioa. aad 

tbte could bt compMted

pooadly this week- 'waa a quea- 
tkm.

Hardeaty has beau actlag 
shKO teat Dootmbar 

betag named to dm post when 
Elmer Bottler retired. TMs ap
pointment came through Cou- 
gremman Gooege Mahon 

Hardeaty, 47, has been a rete- 
mt of ^  Spill« atoco INI, 

and has baeu a promtoewt flg- 
cratk party actm- 

ttea as well as working te vari
ous public aad dvk posts.

Ho waa ter a mimber of years 
chalmma of tba Howard County 
Dcmocratk Exacatlve Oommlt- 
too aad was an activt tooder 
ter bte poriy’s ticket te aB obc- 
ttona.

Ho aervud two terma as a
ember of tbs City CommM- 
oa. IMMI.
A veteran of WorM War n. ba 

baa baaa a kag-dme member of 
tbe Ainvkaa^^egkn aad M 

post conunaader. He I 
a director of tbe YMCA and 
nrvui aa dteaster chak 

man of the Bad OroH chapter.
He and Mrs. Hardesty rated 

at m  Manor. HM fatW  and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe E 

Hardesty, have rsaided here 
ace 104
Hardesty bad penonal con-

è '  ♦
M

FRANK HARDESTY

dkacthm 
Pexas aad

tact wltb Lyadoa B.
the latter was 

t e  NYA program te Texas
eras a stadent at tbe 
of Texas. Tbe aewty' 
postmaster aMo M a 

Mag dam friend of Sea. Ralph 
Yaiboroagh.

O N E 6IFT WORKS 
M A N Y W ONDERS

THE UNITED WAY

Jobasoa

Tbe dlssldeat ministers’ ac
tion appeared to doom efforts 
by Ky to patch up a facade of 
unity ter dm Manila conference 
on Viet Nam next week. He was 
expected to mtnimlae the signif
icance of tbe crisis at the Ma- 
nite meeting but be wUl be una- 
bte to hide tbe (act that South 
Viet Nam M stUl wracked by 
unresolved political pains. 

EMBARRASSING 
"Tbere have been many 
Mas." Ky told newsmen ear' 

Iter thM week. “One more, or 
Mat doesaX make any differ

K».’ ’
But an annouacement of the 

mlnlBters' retegnatlons, attri
buted to high government offi
cials, aMo coutalned statements 
that could prove' btehly cmluu> 
rasslag to Ky at Manila and 
provliM Communist North VMt 
Nam and tbe Viet Coog with 
propaganda (odder.

Kremlin Launches 
Space Satellite

BERLIN (AP)-Tbe Wilhelm 
Foerster Obaenratory M Wait 
Berlin said the . Sovtet Union 
launched a m e t sateBtto to
day but tbe onervatory at Bo
chum said it bad been in orbit 
teace Monday.

A spokramaa at Bodntm, who 
dtecouated t e  earlier report 
did not aay how be knew t e  sat 
cBite was Uuached Monday 
Tbere has been no Soviet aa- 
Bouacement of each a Munch-

X ,  «Mkesman at Wilhelm 
Foerster Observatory bad mid 
be could not tetl tf the sateOlto 
was maaned but that it was seat 
np from t e  Soviet lai 
area at Baikoaur to ceni 
Atea.

DID IT  FROST? RIME ON 
WINDSHIELDS SAYS IT  DID

Did B frost M Howard Oouaty Mat alglrt?
There are doaens of dttesns who win Msist (with some 

beat) that R did. They tefl of coatinp of frosty rime on their 
wtndsbMhM at dawn and of lemperaturet wnkh showed 31 
degrees M tbelr thermometen.

At t e  UJ. Experiment SUtion, where it was conceded 
that a ‘Xury ligbt f ^ "  M tome places may have occurred, 
t e  official low was S  denwes OffleteOy. It doesnX free» 
antll t e  mercury has reaoied a mlnlimtm of 32 degrees — 
on the oflldal thermometer. '

At any rate, t e  morning reading, regardless of wbera 
It was taken, set a new low (or the IM  faD mason

It wns a conakkrabte dlatance from tbe aB time low for 
t e  date, however. That was a chiOy I I  degrees on Oct II, 
1117.

The ministers said they were 
concerned that South Viet Nam 
“M becoming a police state,”  
that the military should “ stop 
poking tbelr noses into business 
they know nothing about,”  and 
that they had denumded *Xbe 
government show some sigas of 
accomplishing something to bet
ter the life of tbe people ia gen
eral.”

MILITARY POWER 
Tbe dissident ministers, who 

said they put their resignations 
on Ky’s desk thM nnornlng, in
cluded Deputy Premier Nguyen 
Luu Vkn. and Finance Minister 
Au Truong Thanh, both mem
bers of South Viet Nam’s dtle- 
gation to tbe Manila meeting.

Tbe crMM stems from remnt- 
ment by South Vktname« na
tives in the Cabinet agatest 
domination of the government 
by men from North Viet Nam 
who came south after the Com- 
muniste took over in 1M4 

Ky aad most of the military 
men who hold the real power 
are noriberners. CtvUlans in the 
Cabinet, induding most of ’Jk  
southerners, have been confined 
Inrgety to administrative roles.

Lamesa Store 
Hit By Fire
LAMESA (SC) -  Fire swept 

through the Middleton Furni
ture Store, 311 S. Austin, at 7 
a.m. today, raenlting M aa aa- 
Unuted |7,lll danuge. No one 

as injured.
Fire Chief Lather Standefer 

said that t e  fire started la a 
storeroom near the back of the 
store and died faulty wiring u  
the probable can».

Firemen fought the blare for 
over aa hour before exttnguMh-

% most of the flames.
It aterm was turned M 

by J. D. McAmM, assMtaat 
manager of the Higganbotham- 
Bartlett Co., M7 South Ave., who 
was oo hM way to work when 
be saw tbe fire.

The store M owned and oper
ated by Victor Middleton. who 
waa at home when tbe blare be- 
fan.

UF Gains 
Hefty Push
Over PM>^ was donated to 

tbe Uaitod Find Tuesday, with 
most of tbe offering coming 
from t e  payroO deduction sec
tion of tbe en ^ ye  dtvMioo.

Tbe total brought in was 
17.131 M, with fl.m .M  comlBg 
trim  tbe employe dhrisloa and 

from special gifts.
Grand total ter tbe UF now 

stands at $».4M St. 43 per cent 
of thM year’s goal.

A breakdown by dhrMlom 
was, out-of-town, M.4M.SI; big 
gifts, «3R.4I7: special díte, M.* 
Wl: employe. H4.441.M; Webb. 
II.MI.H; and metropolitan |R3.

Peace Prize 
Not Awarded
OSLO, Norway (AP) -  The 

NorwegMn Nobel Committee de
cided after a twotenr nwettaff 
today not to award tbe Nobe 
Peace PrbR ter IM .

The prtre had been withheld 
27 times previously, but 10 
times it was awarded t e  tel- 
lowiag year -> so that there 
were two NoM prirea la those 
years. Seventeen times it has 
not been,awarded at aB. Tbe 
prte was astebUslied to IN I 
nxMr t e  wiB of Alfred Nobel, 
Swediata tnveotor of dynamite.

Under prevloas practloe, tbe 
nrte monqr now to held over an- 
tfl next year when the commit
tee can deckle whether to Mt It 
revert to tbe prise fmd or award 
ft.

MUSICIANS DEMAND MORE LOOT

Show Doesnt Always Go On

The peace prire ter IM  went 
to UNICEF (UnBed' Nattons 
CUMrea’s Fnd). In UM B

Mniklans from aymphonic 
halM to diacDtheqoe dance floora 
are threatening to tncmslng 
numbers to lay down thek to- 
stnunents tf their demands ter 
more moqey and better working 
comUttoas are aot met 

Dtasatlsfaction has spread 
from New Yoft’s niglit daba 
and show apote to San Fraads- 
co’s Concert HaD aad in many 
cabarets and opera houses tbe 
show basnX gone on.

Tbe result has been empty 
orchestra pita, darkened Magas 
and lltb- hour bargaiatoi.

I1B7 BASE FAT 
la New York Ctty, a strike by 

members of Local 113 of the 
AFLrCIO Amerlcaa Fedsratioa 
of Muslciana eaded Tneaday 
Bight after the city’s hotel areo- 
ciatton anued to redact te tr 
w «k  w a « from flea l i  Mk dMM

aad grant salary increases to a 
bare pay of approximately 1117.

The agreement, yet to be rati- 
fM  by the menmershlp, abo 
provides arbitration of )oo secu
rity dtoputes. a ma)or stumbling 
Moick.

During tbe twoday walkout 
tbe entertainment rooms and 
dance floors of some hoteb 
were closed and Maurice Cbe- 
vaUar sang without accomplanl- 
ment at t e  Wahtorf-AMoria.

CONCERTS CANCELED
Members of t e  Philadelphia 

Orchestra have been on Mike 
since tbelr cootrart expired 
Sept IS.

Twelve concerts M Philadel
phia aad one in Baltimore have 
been cance l ed .  Orchestra 
members held a benefit concert 
Friday, tod by coaductor Leo
pold StotowMa, aad ratoad flS,- 
m  ter te s tr to  tend.

H a msnten now m te  a

minimum of MO.M • year, phis 
a M.M recarUag tee. but they 
want $11.000 araraally. The or
chestra assoctotlon has offered 
a five-year pact wltb a total 
minimum pay <rf $14,301 t e  MM 
year. Negotiations have been 
sporadic.

HARMONY REPORTED 
Musicians M t e  Saa Francis

co Symphony threatened a 
strike two years a »  and the 
season was reinMalM only after 
tbe Musiciaas Uaioa aipiad a 
three-year coutract providtog 
$lf0-a-week tor a 30-sreek sea
son. There have beea tedka- 
tions of troubte when tba coa- 
tract expires.

Not all musiciaiM are unhap
py. Harmony was reported ia 
Seattle. Wash., Boston, Los Aa-

r . LouMvUte, Ky., AUaMa, 
Ctovriaad, Ohio, NashvlBe, 

\ Teñí., Chicago, Detroit and 
DaBaa, Tml
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Sixth Coin Show
Opens Saturday
Big Spring Colo Club’i  Sixth 

Annual Coin show opens Satur- 
and will runday at t a.m.

through S p.m.
This year’s event will feature 

gold. Some of the finest coUec- 
tkms of gold coins in the South
west wUT be on display. As us- 
nal, full time police guard win 
be on duty at the show from the 
hour It opens until the fi
nal dealer’s coin case has been 
closed and locked Sunday

r ir s snow, according 
Woaencraft, longtime 

leader in the show, will feature 
more local coUectlons than in
the past. The «dns owned by 

s, he said.local coin collectors 
are remarkable for their quality 
and variety.

A special feature attraction 
will be the unusual display of

cut and counterstamped West 
Indian coins owned by P. K. An- 
derson, past president of the 
American Numismatic Associa
tion. This coOectlon, shown at 
national shows, has attracted 
widespread attentloo wherever 
it has been seen.

It Was Fine Day 
To Stay In Bed
GRAND RAPIDS. Midi. (AP) 

— When Evelyn Carson parked 
her car on the crest of s small 
hill recently, she noticed that 
the car in fnmt of.her had 
begun rolling forward, 

la R were two chfidien.
She chased the rolling car, 

Jumped tat and stopped It sec
onds befOrs it would tuive rolled 
into a busy intersection.

Her own car. meenwhOs, 
rolled backward down the oppo
site side of the hill. Into a parit-< 
kag lot and struck a truck. No 
one was Injured.

Trophies are on display now 
at Mac’s Coin Comer, across 
the street from the Hotel Set
tles. This yeer, as In the past, 
the show and all activtties pi 
talntaig to It win be in the Hotel 
Settles. Dealers win set up their 
booths in the ballroom as in the 
past. Woaencraft said that he 
expects around 20 dealers this 
year.

Included In the trophies on dls- 
ptey wUI be the new award 
Just added to this year’s show— 
a special trophy for the best of 
the show In the Junior division 
In the past, the show has 
swarded a best of show award 
for adults only. This year, the 
youngster who has what the 
Judges rate the best exhibit, win 
aleo be honored *wlth a spisdal 
memento.

The Big Spring Coin Chib Is 
cordiany urging the general 
public to attend the show and in- 
spect the unusual coin collec
tions and Individual coins.

The show wm close down at 10 
p.m. Saturday night and reopen 
at f  a.m. Sunday.

A special feature Sunday 
moraine win be a breakfast at 
which the awards woo tat the 
show wm be presented. The 
breakfast is to ne in ths Hotel 
Settles dlntaig room. R is to bt 
opensd at 7:10 a.m.

New Approach 
To Art Urged
Don Duncan, instructor of art 

at GoUad Junior High and 
Howard County Junior College, 
dternsteij at laat night's meet 
ing of ths Big Spring Art Asso- 
datioa an experimental ap
proach to art ia the dty 
schooli.

Duncan returned Monday  
night from Waco where Texai 
art teachers met with Dr. WU 
liam Bellmer, art advisor for 
Illinois state schools, who point 
sd out a need for a new ap
proach to the teaching of art 
in elementary and secondary 
schools.

Public schools have ftiled in 
teaching ait, Duncan amerted 
since there Is Uttle carry-over 
into adult Ufe of this important 
training. He pointed out that 
art Is unportant because It de
velops Intuitive thinking, obser
vation, awareness and expres
sion which are the doors to 
learning proceeaee. The esthetic 
sensitl^y which comes from 
art study promotes overall un- 
derstanmng.

In ait, aQ Texu pub l i c  
schools are at the curriculum
stamteoiat of 20 years ago, he 
said. Big Spring_ schools are the 
only ones tai Texas at this time 
working on a new curriculum
to bring teaching techniques in 
this field up to date.

About IS attended the meet
ing, ta)dndtaig.gueris Mrs. W. 
P. Hughes, Patty Shapland, 
Mrs. Daryle Hobe^ and Mrs. 
C. M. Lewis. Mrs. Hughes and 
Mrs. Hobertz were welcomed 
as new members. Mrs. W. H. 
Crenshaw was hostess.

Fort Worth Mon To  Head 
Small Town Stiidy Ponel
ABILENE -  C. L. Cooke,

Port Worth, president d  Com
munity Public Service Compe-

Sf, has been named to head a 
est Texas Chamber of Com

merce special task force to 
study the proUems of West Tex
as small towns, John Ben Shep- 
pmd of Odessa, president of the 
organization announced today.

A “blue ribbon”  panel of 2S 
West Texans, to be named 
shortly, wm conduct an in- 
depth study and evaluation of 
the problems, resources and po
tentialities of towns under 12.*
000 population. Seventy • one 
towns in this category have lost 
population during the 10 
years.

‘Too many people,”  Si 
said, “ are wUling to
small towns but we cannot do.. . , . , . . .
this if we want West Texas to development of OTteria as
grow and prosper.”

The study to be made wm
Include exhaustive reeesrch 
surveys, conferences Ih Austin 
and Washington and town hall 
type meetings and hearings in 
sinall towns of West Texas. The 
hearings wm seek ways and 
means of utilizing existing as
sets and methods of accenttaig 
the cultural, educational, recre
ational and Industrial opportuni
ties of the smaller towns.

The Special Task Force Is a 
group for planned action and 
not an academic study, accord-
ing to Shepperd. The group wm 

to determine what the
small town hai and what it is 
possilde for them to have; what 
assistance is needed, if any, 
from the state and federal gov
ernments: what the metro^U- 
tan areas may do to assist 
small towns within their 
spheres of Influence; growth 
patterns of small towns and
the reasons for losses or gatais:lJ. L. Lloyd

to what an aggressive small 
town, with proper leaderriilp, 
can expect la the way of indus
trial development, tourism, cul
tural development and reten
tion of youu people In their 
community. The study will also 
evaluate available federal pro
grams and services as well as 
those possible aids from the 
state agendes that wm be help
ful In attaining the goals set 
by the individual dty.

ÂHwnd Swrvicts

LUTHER (SQ-M r. and Mrs 
J. L. Lloyd and the LesUe 
Lloyds attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Mary Fowler at Winters 
Monday. Mn. Fowler was the 
sister of Mr. J. L. Lloyd. Oth
ers making the trip were Mr. 
and Mrs. B. D. Graves, Mrs. N 
H. Stanley, a lister of Mrs.
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Revolutionary Scars 
Remain In Hungary

%.r.Vi/

Wall Pocked In Hungary Revolt
Tm  bejri itud bnide a beOdta« ia Bada- 
peat wheee waOa are peeked by ballcte fired 

Raaalaa tariki aad rebeb dartaB the US4 
agalaat their Cmb-

Bunbt regfaw. The reveK brake eat Oet B 
aad waa eraabed Nev. 4 by Raaciaa treopa. 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES S. GOREN 
le IN« am * cmcm Ttemi 

NeMber vidnerabto. South 
detta.

N (»TH
47
C>f4
OE Q JM t  
4 AM I7 S  

WEST EAST 
4APS 4QMS4I
VKT ^ M t n
944 o s a
« K Q J M S  414

soon
4KJ4S 
^ A Q J S I  
O ASTI  
4VeH

The béddinc:
•oath Weal Nwth Eaat 
19 14  DoaMe Pew
s o  Paaa 14  Pan
14 Pan SO Pan
SO Pan Pan Pan

Opeafag taad: Kliif oí 4  
Booth v n  arflitaif to wafer 

tke aooeon or faun« of hta alz 
tBarrwaf contract oo a a ia^ 
eaat of t e  (Boo, and i4 n  the 
throw wont agataat'him, kia 
eppeoni caabad the aotti^ 
Wek.

BooBi wn raloetaat to dflioDd 
who« North nade a ponJtjr 
docÈlt of two Chiba, for even 
the paitnr is probably riioct 
to heorta Soutb’a e r l g l aa l  
bld-4he laUar loR than wn 
a roaoomblo chance for ancor* 
orine a fR to aaotbor ault 

Whan Sooth btd two die- 
monda, North nado a atrong 
attonpt to roach a riam. Ptarat 
he can bid the oppenont’a aoit 
and than he Jnnpod to fire 

ria. Sooth aoeoptod the 
farttation and carried on, In- 
anaoeh n  bo bold the aecee- 
aancoatroia.

oponed Bn kiag of duba. 
IBs ass wn played fron 
dummy and Sooth dtacarded

I the toree of qiadeo. He decided 
to atake bia proepecta on toe 
heart i iaeaae. The foor of 
bearta wn tad from dummy 
and declarer played the (laean 
from hta hand. Woot produced 
the king and promptly caabed 
the ace of apadn for toe aotoing
trick.

la the opiaioa of tliia depart* 
moot. Sooth wn gidlty of plao- 
iag too many agga in a afanfe 
baaket If be makn a apade 
play firat, R may prore unnen. 

to roly on toe heart

R ia anggoeted that dodarw 
lend the nerón of apadn from 
dummy at trick two. Whn 
Eaat f e l lowa with toe fire, 
•oath playa toe Jack which (Ba
t a ^  Wort’s aoe. H the latter 
nrftchn to a trump, Sooth 
may win the trick with the 
nhie, cook the king of apadn 
and discard a heart from 
doanay and ton plinr the an 
and another heart Whan the 
kiag appears. North raffs, 
trampa are drawn and Sooth’s 
hand is Ugh OKest for tata iw* 
BMiniag apade wUch may be 
trumped to dummy aidin 
qnntly.

If toe ktog of hearts don art 
appear oo the second rooKl, 
dodacer can reenter tata bmtd 
wHh toe aee of |q
ndf another heart By makiirt 
a apade play flirt. South gim  
Umself an opportunRy to de- 
rokp his heart auR no matter 
which opponent bn the kitot 
The line of play actual ly  
adopted by South is suporlor to 
only one can whoie Bart bn 
tour hearts headed by too khrt.

Obearre that if toe declarer’s 
tosda play don not socoeed to 
ostabitahing a discard, he atm 
bn time to try the heart fi-

Rotarians Hear 
Of Polystyrene
Ifembers of the Rotary Club 

were gtven the story of polyaty* 
rone mamif acturing at their reg
ular noon hmeheon Tuesday ^  
two Coadeo chemists.

GraavlOe Hahn and Macris 
Holmn told the (dub of the 
newert proensn of coloring 
the chemical compound and the 
advaotagn R had gteea the lo
cal Arm. Hahn said that poly 
styroM productioo cvreatly to
tals l i  bilUoQ pounds of which 
Cosden Oa A Chemical Com
pany produces about 12^ per 
cent He outlined the beiul col
oring procen that la used local
ly and said several major ra- 
(Uo and television manufactur
ers were using Gooden raw me 
terlals in producing cabinets 
Hahn also pointed out eeveral 
new non of ploy being explored 
now. They were introduced by 
program chalrmao Chartos

feeg ae pert of the obnervnncti 
r OÙ Progran Wank.
Grant Boardraan, Boy Sconti 

chairinan, totroduced Ralph ̂
Breeding an scoatmnster and 
Gilbert Wrtdon, amiataiit off 
Rotary • spoaiared Troop LI 
Boarmnaa said the Scout hntl 
would be the accoe of a wock| 
parto next Saturday aad aakedi 
all Rotarians to come brtp glve| 
toe property a genera] cteanmg.|

YOUR
FRIEND

FOR
LIFE

iMitot aef kab

Ú

Bnmk Omm— Lmtê Êhmtkt
Control ranchea and ants the 
safe way - bnrth oo Johnston’s 
Ro-Roadi. Thie ooloflaM coat
ing la affective for aaontba, easy 
to uae. No need to move dtabes 
or food. Harmkaa to peta.

P U trS  SUPgR MAMCITsI

WESLEY DEAT8, JR.

Ever wonder if your 
life insurance really fits 
your needs? Talk with 
your Southwestern Lift 
Agent.
S p ec if oourses->in- 
vohrlng 800 extra hours 
of study— taadi him to 
mulyas pertienUr cases 
for particular people. 
Tou’ll see why ha’a 
celtad "Your Friend for 
Life.”

H «r«fo rd  P rttid tn f

KANSAS CITY, Ho. (AP) -  
Henry Matthiessen of Hume, 
Va., has been named president 
of the American Herefewd Aaeo- 
dation.

lO IT O e y  ttOTt ->  Tlw wUNr •( 
this «tpotcli kat emttna m» mmt 
In Hunaory M M «rv«lt In Nw lost 
17 ynart. On* o( m ow ! A T  rnnrt- 
tn Hmt* oI ew tlm* *1 th* HUr»- 
volt, h* wm orroolod ond txpolltd In 
mWOoewnSor (hoi yoor. Unco (Ivan 
ht liM katn kach to Hungary lavaral
tlllMO.

By ERIC WAHA 
BUDAPEST, Hungary (AP) 

— “You from the West did not 
help us in 1858 — why are you 
interested in the Hungarian rev
olution now?’’ the former revo
lutionary asked bttteiiy.

At the Hungarian Foreign 
Ministry a spokesman said the 
great majority of people have 
all but fngotten atwut the 1958 
uprising.

A tax chauffeur, after making 
sure nobody else was within 
earshot, rt>oke up: “ Long live 
free Hungary.”

BRIEF JUBILATION 
These three stands seem to 

reflect the attitude of the Hun
garians 10 years after this Com
munist-ruled country tried to 
shake off communism.

The revohiUon broke out Oct 
n , 1958. There was a brief span 
of jubilation before the Russians 
smashed tt Nov. 4.

The impact of the Soviet ac-

tlon was resounding. Thousands 
of Western Communists tote up 
their party cards. Demonstra 
tioRs were held in various west
ern capitals and many Commu
nist party offices were ran
sacked. World conununism suf
fered a setback. In Austria, the 
Communists were wiped out to 
Parliament and have not suc
ceeded in coming back.

VISITS BARRED
The Foreign Ministry refuses 

to arrange interviews with lead
ers involved in the revolution or 
visits to factories such as the 
hure plant of Csepel Island 
wmch had a role In the uprising. 
Without approval, such inter
views or ^ t s  to Nants are in 
fact barred.

Western observers here agree 
the regime’s apparent Jitters 
are not due to fears of unrest on 
the anniversary date. But the 
regime obviously feels that even 
tm ^  incidents could be embar
rassing. There are siraa of In
creased police actlvluM on the 
h>ads to and from Budapest

About 200,000 Hungarians fled 
to the West after the 1161 revo
lution. The Foreign Ministry 
says about 50,000 have returned.

The number ot Hungarians

seeking refuge to other coun 
tries now is down to a few 
hundred every year. A moder 
nlaed Iron Curtain studded with 
electronic gadgets plus barbed 
wire and mioefleku on some 
stretches makes tt hazardous to 
try to escape to tbe West.

DEFECTIONS RISE
But an increasing number of 

Hungarians defect during tour
ist trips abroad.

Hungary today seems motto 
better off than before the upris 
ing, bat Uboralization has 
slowed down in the' past two 
years.

The Communists did partly 
meet a basic demand of the rev
olutionaries for more freedom. 
In tbe years 1I5MS life here 
undoubtedly became less re
stricted. Party (tolef Janos Ka 
dar set tbe line with his state
ment that “ anyone who is not 
against ns is in fact for us.”  

Nonparty msmbers were gtv
en top Jobs In the economy. A 
boom on foreign travel started. 
Tens of thousands of Hungari
ans were gtven panports to vto- 
R the West Such Western travel 
has stagnated since 1965. Off! 
data explain one reason is lack 
of foreign currency.
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00 And
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Men's deluxe 
Brent- suits
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FIRESTONE STORES
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A  great value! Tailored to a perfectionlat’s 
taite in the popular 2-button model Unplea^ 
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"just preaaed” forever. New tailoring features 
by famous CaUfomia manufacturer. New fall 
cokm. Burgandy, Bottle Green, Frendi Blue, 
Bronte Brown. Regular! A Longa. 38-46.
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CNARG-ALL CRIDIT PLAN
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Houston Wives Map Boycott
Çtnhi

i e w v a *  e e a  » w e
L. ■aëaHa. 1A ^  e  »Ig . lprlnf. 

■ata W a tla y> M H &  V . Kanaat Cttv. 
ana Mr«. Satan Kay Map#. ' A

__n »
Calm. Wafek A M . Fenhec. 

M n. Ratal f .  Marian, S I  loan.

HOUSTON (AP>->A housewife 
wte describee steak as e food 
memory worked WedeeHlay 
with e score of helpers to or
gani» a boycott apdnst chain 
supennailBBts In Houston in an 
effort to drive prloM down. 

Charles F. Mite■ttJrorai^ . 'T  ¿¡a •jJafiTefUa Mrs. Charles F. MitcheU, wife
of a lawyer and mother of two 
teenagers, is leader of a group 
caOeo the Texas Housewives

Assodatioa. Across Houston 
Tuesdav, the housewives were 
in (root of independently owned 
groceries and sought signatures 
on the group’s petitions. .

BOYGOTT MONDAY 
The boycott is to begin Mon

day agauist ten drain stores 
and may be extended to cover

more, she said. Besides boy- 
cottlnc the diain stor», her 
foUowere will limit their pur
chases at the independent gro
ceries, she added.

The manifesto she Issued 
Tuesday c a l l e d  on Houston 
housewives to “buy milk for 
babies only . . . bread f<v

i t m t i l  I .  CtiH

F. M. OHvtr, taM tta. LhtcaM. 
Caralyll 0«MF. R1. I. FtrS.
H. e. Fuchtlt. 0«N Raala. Fara.
M. W. WMaaN, 4 «  C uaH y.

•Ml.
L». R. W.

t«m  Crj j tiRir, RM iRfliiR. FtiR friiej. 
F1LRO W l l l T k  O K i T i CT COWÌT 

C. I. Istw  yt. RtR* lM «r, Rlytrct. 
WARRAMTV OSeOS 

C  V. RMrRtn M M « y  W. Smim. 
Ml V . Made *. MiMlGtHt.

CtfUtHi« NtMMn tl «■ M lilHon 
fom um  im m ìii. m i a  rmcr h aaniw

Al RUMI i »  L. ^  **'
Ml W,

7.
7, Kt 
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Two Guilty 
Pleas Heard
Two pleas of guilty were ac

cepted by Judge 'Ralph Catoo 
in 118th Distrkt dburt Monday.

Jeff Johnson, charged with 
DWI second offenw, was sen
tenced to two yean in the state 
praitentiary and had the sen
tence probated on good behav
ior.

Shelton Lain, DWI second of- 
fen », drew a two vear Jail »  
tence, probated, a fine of 
irai. The court aOowed Lain 18 
months in which to pay off the 
fte .

Costs of the c a » were as- 
lesed against each defendant

Denver Housewives Turn 
SighH On Bigger Things
D R N V E R ,  Colo. (AP) -  

Spurred on by the appatwt suc- 
cen of their three day boycott 
of five major food m a r k e t  
chains, a g i ^  of Denver wom
en has turned its sights on big
ger things.

Led by Mrs. Ruth Kane of sub
urban Aurora, the women have 
set up a Natiooal Housewives 
for Lower Food Prices and 
filed hKxnporatlon papers with 
the Colorado secretary of state.

A group of Salt Lake City,

Utah, housewives already has 
indicated an interest in becom
ing affiliated with the new or- 
ganlxatloo.

Meanwhile, Dan Bell, direc
tor of the Denver Better Busi
ness Bureau, called for an end 
to the boycott. He said it was 

Ha Denver a black eye. He 
also IMS opposed formation of 
a consumer protec^  bureau 
run by the state g>v«iunent, 
feeUng the peo|de should not ab
dicate their responsibilities to 
the government

lunches only . . . serve meals 
two days a week without meat 
. . . boycott bacon and ham 
entirely.''̂

The petitions ask President 
Johnson and Texas Gov. John 
Connally to study rising food 
prices and then tell housewives 
what is going on.

TWO PER CENT PROFIT
“ I’m no economist but prices 

are up,”  she said. “Bacon is 
88 cents. Bread is SI cents. 
Milk M about $1.08 a galkm. 
Steak-what’s that?'*

She said the recent farm 
work^* jilg a  march,liL Texas 
made it deer to her that the 
farmers are not ntting rich 
from food prices. “Mmeone is." 
she said. “We're paying a lot 
for the» fruits and veMtables. 
What we’re fighting u these 
noilUon-doUar chain stores. We 
can win if all the ladies through
out the U.S. stick together.’ ’

Tuesday, the president of tbs 
Texas Retail Grocers Associa
tion, Carl Cohen of Houston, 
uid that housewives in Hous
ton “get bargains without ask
ing for them”  becau» grocers 
In the dty operate on a profit 
margla of about two per cent.

I i

Very Few In Use
Grocery carts by the dewa stand Idle In 
front sf a najer chain sapermarket la Den
ver Tnesdav as the heycett by the Hease- 

Lewer Feed Prices anwives For Feed went tkrsagh

its seesnd day. 
markets being 
teoMrs. (AP W

A spot ehedt of seme sf the 
beycetted shewed few cas- 
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these are the lowest prices in town
SHOP QUALITY, COMPARE FEATURES. YOU'LL AGREE
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Save $31 on Wards 
finest sleep-sofa

WITH INNOSM INa MATTRIU

REO. 219.9S

All attroctive sofa by d a y. . .  a comfortoble 
double bud at night! hsclwdes big 220-coil 
innurspring mottresa. Bock, onm and seat ore 
cushiooud with soft Ward-Foom*. Deluxe tux- 
lured twuud uphoktury . . .  4 lovely color:.

-ÿ»
I t

$20 off! Innerspring 
or foam* Mattress

4 9 « 8
Qiooeu 612-coa lra»ur»p«€g

SZ^Word-Foom* mattress.
dltud damask ticking; 

E n n ,  e v e n  a u p p o r t .  .
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B ig  *30 s a v in g !  C u m p lu lu  
3 * a iu c e  b e d r o o m  s u it e
i O U D  M A P U  D R I f S I R  A N I
One low priou buys 3 handsome pieces from our 
exdutive Solum Square* collection: twin or full 
siae bed, roomy 4-drower <hest and double dress
er wHh plate gloss mirror. Of solid maple with 
mopletone finish. night stand........ 39.95

m ,  a u f T ,  B I D

$ REGULARLY

269.90

É

$20 efR Versetiie 
tnmdie bunk bed

S3900
Use os bunk bed, trun- 

¿dh bed or two twin 
Duds. Strong liak 
springs included.

^  t
Reg. 2S.0S! Toe-touch 
contr<4 lowers either 
fide. Lustrous non-tox
ic naturai finish; ad
justable spring.

X

Save $31 on Wards 
very finest recliner

REG. 139.M

Beovtiful oil over . . .  deep-down comforti 3 - 
position redMng action: upnght, TV, or fully 
extended. Soft, pliable Nougohyde* vinyl- 
coated fabric on deep, button-tufted bock, 
rolled arms and 4 ' Word-Foom* sect.

'.V-'itj.'.
• ' i . * .7 x1

VF-V̂ ’ir- ÎÎ?.-

m >■

Save $4 on new play
■«by!yard for your

»houghtful feofures- 
•oftWord-Foom*pod, eoty- 
wre vinyl cover, strong steel 
trome. Folds from ihe cen- 
^  wtlh toys inside.
*W.rW«ttt

y

RIG. 21.99
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Crude Oil Shortage Seen  ̂
Unless Proration Altered
ODESSA — The poaslbUlty of 

a “Mvere ihortage of crude oil 
In the next three to five 
yearB" waa foreseen here today 
by Petroleum Equipment Sup
pliera Association President A. 
C. Polk, Tulsa, Okla., who said 
*‘proratlon In Its present form 
could contribute to this scar
city’* by hampering domestic 
drilling.

Polk said “market demand 
proration as we know It on its 
present scale has been an ex
cellent and needed tool until 
now.’* But, he added, any 
study of ways to Increase do
mestic drilling “might begin 
with a thorough examiiutlon of 
proratlon. Proration, almost by 
definition, deters exploratioa.*'̂

Polk spoke at a luncheon In 
the Ector County CoUseum here 
following the opening of the 11th 
Permian Basin Oil Show. Ap
proximately no persons attend
ed the luncheon, at which offl- 
dals of dties. Chambers of 
Commerce, the oO show and oth-

er organizations in the Permian 
Basin were guests of honor.

LOOT TIME
Reviewing domestic drilling 

in the pan decade, Polk said 
the Industry'“must make up for 
the time lost since lon. We 
coinpletod H,418 wells that 

$ar In the United States — 
1,000 more than we completed 

last year.”
During the first nine months 

of 1066, he noted, “we complet
ed 26,686 wells in the United 
States as compared with 30,159 
during the same period In 1966. 
This Is about a 17 per cent drop 
so far this year.”

Wildcatters simply wlU not 
risk drilling on restricted pay
outs and high interest rates, he 
said. ProraUon, an exploration 
deterrent, may have outlived its 
usefulness and might be re
stricted to only the biggest 
fields in a few states, he said. 

DRILLING DECLINE 
In the past decade, drilling 

has dropped 41 per cent and 
the ratio of discovery to pro

duction has dtoped to the low 
est point in 30 years. On the 
other hand, demand has been 
growing at the rate of 3.6 an
nually u recent years. R is in 
the national interest to stimu
late the domestic petnrieum in
dustry« Polk said. besideB for
eign cnide costs art moving ev
ery day nearer domestic costs.

Three Marines 
Die In Viet War

WASHINGTON (AP)-Three 
Texas Marines have died In the 
Viet Nam wac, the Defense 
Department said Tuesday.

They werie Sgt. Joe L. Ronje, 
husband of Mrs. Susie 0. RonM 
of Corpus Christl; Lane Cpl. 
Michael B. Mitchell, son of Mrs. 
Helen L. Stewart of Houston; 
and Pfc. P. C. Gibson Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Gtbsoo 
of Tyler.

Auto Theft 
Ring Smashed
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.̂  (AP) ~  

Seventeen persons were arrest 
ed by FBI agents and Indiana 
State Police Tuesday in what 
authorities termed a car theft 
ring which stole according to 
customer spedficatlons.

Police sought five other per
sons charged in an Indictment 
returned but Thursday by a 
federal grand Jury.

Being sought are Wyvon 
Hornburg, 33, an escapee from 
Jail, described by authorities as 
the ringleader; nls girl friend, 
believed traveling with him, 
Betty Keene, 34; Curtis Wil
liams, Urbana, HI.; Edward 
Gallagher, Fort Lauderdale, 
Fla.; and William Piper, San 
Jose. CaUf.

Manahan said the ring worked 
in pairs, visiting new car deal
ers in West Memphis, Ark.; Cin
cinnati, Ohio; Danville, IQ.; 
LousvlBe, Ky.; St. Louis, Mo.; 
and Richmond, Franklin, Fort 
Wayne, South Bend, Anderson, 
Columbus and Bloomington, 
Ind.
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Carr, Tow er Seek
»

South Texas Votes

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sale 
of radio station KAMT, Me- 
Carney, Tea.« for 98MH from 
Don Renault to George A. 
Fox Jr., has been ap 
the Communicatioos 
Sion said Tuesday.

Or TM Sill amt stm
Both the Republican a n d  

Democratic candidates for the 
U.S. Senate seat at stake Nov. 
8 took their campaigns to South 
Texas today after predicting 
that gloom and desperation 
would settle on each other’s 
camps.

**AQ over this state, the 
Democrats are beginning to 
smile and the RenubUcans are 
taking on the scowl they usually 
wear when people get aroused,'̂ ’ 
Democrat waggoner Carr told 
his Austin campaign wor 
Monday.

DESPERATION 
The Republican incumbent, 

John Tower predicted at Hous
ton that u  the election draws 
near Carr’s campaign, “wiU 
take on even more an air of 
desperation.”  Tower had ac
cused his opponent of breaking 
the fair campaign practices

pledge — a poUtlcul activities 
pact sponsored by the Texas 
Council Churches and other 
dvic betterment groupŝ

Carr opened today’s activities 
with a news conference and 
morning coffee at McAllen with 
other appearances scheduled for 
Weslaco, Brownsville, Hsrlln- 
gen, Padre Island and Browns-

Tower planned a morning

Ttxot Goins Gront

AUSTIN (AP) -  A 3329,090 
prant hu been received to fi- 
nance technical assistance to 
communities seddng to under
take anti-poverty programs, the 
Texas Office of Ecooomlc Op
portunity said Tneeday.

luncheon speech at Victoria 
and a dinner speech and TV 
broadcast at Bryan.

in a Houston luncheon speed) 
Tuesday Tower said “Texans 
are now becoming aware that 
they must make a chdee in 
November between promise and 
performanoe, between demogo-

E and dedication, between 
codence and ineffective

ness'. . .  they wlU cast their bal- 
ther for alots either man who has

honestly and effectively served 
them in the U.S. Senate fOr 

, or for a professional 
ite who Is so terrlMy 

weak that he cannot even stand 
on his own two feet in the 
political arena)”

Some Texas voters won’t be 
waiting until Nov. 8 to mark 
their choices. Absentee voting, 
both by mall and in person 
starts today in Texas and wUl 
continue until election day.
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...Quality^, features and prices
then  h u j  W a rd ^ s  S ign a tu re  at these r€»ek hottom  prices!

similar Ta 
^nutralfea

Cut wash tinia 1/3 
with 16-lb* washer!
• 12 cydM for alt fobrks
• Big capacity lovns time
• Bleach and conditionnr 

dispnmers; lint filter
a Matdung dryer«• WAS 39J6

Bevel Lewi>riced 
Signeture drynr

s ]3 9 oo

• Full family size
• Vents 5 ways
• Giant Unt fUter
• Safety door switch
• Heavy duty motor

1 8  c u . f t .  " s id e - b y - s id e ”  
r e f r i g e r a l e r - f r e e z e r

Save $60 During This Sale— Regularly 489.95

• Fruit basket, cheese compartment, butter keeper
• Vegetable crisper; egg container holds 3 dos. eggs
• 224 lb. freezer with juice con dispenser, basket
• Separate cold controh; interior lights, much more
• Over 26 sq. -ft. of shelf area phis door storage

IC I MAKIR $30 MORE

Naw "Drassmaker”  
sawing machine
e No ulluchwmiti needed 
e Hondles avorydoy needs 
e Mends, dorm, hems; more 
e Pudibufton reverse coidroi

’148"
Cai/'tO'clsan Signo* 
ture ronga has Tefloai*- 
cooted top griddle, 
bockguord Kght, dock.

R ia

‘209"
Hsge 23 CO. ft. holds 
805 pounds; 2 bat- 
kela; kderior tight; thki 
wall bwulation; odjust* 
obleoold controL

R i a  249.9S

Save $61! Wards 

2-oven gas range
MANY EASY CLEAN FEATURISI

REO.
319.9S

•Low oven temp control keeps the food warm 
Electric clock and four-hour tinser cfmtrol 
Separate broiler with nnoksless pan! insert 
Cooktop and lower door remove to dean 
Removablt porcelain oven liners opt, soctra

15 cw*fl* Slgnatare* 
upright fronsar
• d a n t 525-lb. capacity 
e 4 shelvet— 1 a d ji^ b le  
e Big roomy rall-out bosket
• Magnetic door gasket 
a Dufcosl drolM lodb hsT

f t-
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POLITICAL UPROAR CONTINUES

Dream O t  Progress
The 
Not Guilty
TOTNES, England (AP) ~

T h r e a t ^ ^  In India
(lO ITO a 'S  N O T! —  Th* «>nt«r 

ml M (  M lÿ i l»  hM b«M  chtof •( The

■m M  *M> iptn' mmi MM'« iMWiifc )

■<rw VMT» mrnm Immlim to »wiani' " “ ‘^1 to

By CONKAD FINK
NEW DELHI, IndU (AP) 

la ooce-ttmeieas IndU, ttme U 
jnardilaf swiftly today. Seldom 
' in II yean of Independence has 
IndU been in such turmoil with 
its bask democratk institutions 
and iU dream of progress 
threatened.

In the heady years after tade- 
e U 1M7, tUpendence In IM7, there seemed 

to be few doubts IndU wu en
tering a new era.

A turning point came three 
yean am as Prime Ministo’ 
Jawahanal Ndirn shunned into 
physical and mental enumstion 
caused by too many burdens 
carried too long.

IndU slumped too.
Massive development plans, 

once a modd for nnderdevel-
oped natlona tnrlag to leave the 

, bearneOK cart age, became divorced 
from economk realities. New 
Delhi talked of stad mUb while

APTEK N SnU ?
With hU daath May V , 19M, It 

became apparent tM essential 
question was: "After Nehru 
what?"

Lai Bahadur Shastrl, who suc
ceeded Nehru, found to his de
spair. itots, dvll disobedience 
food sboctagss and a dangerous 
weakening of IndU’s federated 
structure.

term as information minister.
How has die done?

COUNTBT BEHIND
A leading Indian cartoonist 

sums up his feelings by portray 
ing Mn. Gandhi and her Cabi- 
aet fleeing along a road pursued 
by a howling mob demaadlns 
food, lower prices and a break 
U life.

" I am sure the country is be
hind us," Mrs. Gandhi gasps.

The cartoon toudies a wide
spread susî cion: In three
years, the leaders who once led 
are being pushed and chased.

Mobs break down’ Uw and 
order in vast areas for long pe
riods. ParlUment and sUte leg' 
isUtures are hamstrung by a 
canny leftist oppodtkm. Stu- 
denU have entoed the area, 
rioting, clashing with polloe, 
destroy classrooms — becoming 
ever bolder.

The mvemment responds 
with autnoritarUn crackdowns, 
employing emergency legisU- 
tion pamed to defend unUa 
against Communist Chinese in- 
fUtration.

A continual political uproar, 
disclosing a reservoir of hereto
fore hidden discootenL com
pounds IndU’s economic mis
eries.

Strfltes, inefficiency, cormp-

tion — all flourish. Floods and 
drought strike other Mows. 

Inma’s national income in
B-M dropped 17 per cent. 

A^cultural production was off 
117 per cent, official figures 
show. Hie population inciuases 
12 million annually — a statistic 
that means the economy most
run fast lust to stay in place. 

Once India could draw on
seemlniSy inexhaustible fimd 
foreign aid. The United States 
alone has contributed more than 
$7 billion to India’s develop
ment; American wheat today 
feeds millions.

But the United States has no 
huge grain surplus left. Thoe is 
"aid weariness" in America and 
elsewhere. India nevertheless 
needs massive continued aid

Constable Kenneth Harper said 
he spotted the smaU car going 
down the main street of Totnes, 
with "the badcslde and taO of 
an animal voy dose to the 
driver.”

On causing the defendant to 
stop," he told the court Tues
day, " I  confirmed my1kns{dclon 
that the animal was a donkey.

The driver, Petn* Cox, prind- 
pal of an art school, was ac
cused (rf not having proper con
trol of his small French car 
bom which the froQt paaseng 
seat had been removed to make 
space for the donkey.

Cox denied the charge. He 
tid the donkey was a family 

pet named Neddy and very 
tame. He added that Mrs. Cox, 

ig on the bade seaL had a 
firm hold on Neddy’s halter.

’The verdict: Not guilty.
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Mitchell Fair
Labor Unit Picks 
Speakers Bureau

Opens Thursday
COLORADO C I T Y  (SC) -  

Theme of the Mitchell County 
Fair, qiening at the County 
Agricultural Building west oi 
Colorado City Thursdav, is "A 
Salute to Fanning and Ranch
ing."

A downtown parade at 3:15 
p.m. will' carry out the theme 
with a dis|riay of 31 ideces of 
farm equliMneni drawn or driv
en by local farmers. FRbts will

Members of the qieakers bn 
reau of the Odessa C e n t r a l  
Labor Unk», AFlrCIO, have  
been appointed for the year 
1967 It was announced today by 

 ̂  ̂ D. t. WQlls, Midland, president
to the public at 5 p.m. Thurs- of the l a b o r  organization.

"Through the speakers bureau 
the puUk will have die oppor-

tuntty to hear more of the 
role that unions have played in 
preserving this country’s free 
enterprise economk syMera," 
said Willis. Speakers may be
obtained by contacting D. L. 

in Midland at MU M700,

dav, and will be on display all 
Friday and Saturday.

Wims___________
or S. E. Furlow in Odessa at 
EM 6 ^ .

Those named to the speakers

r l include the following from 
Spring — Dave 

Kenneth HowriL C. E. Greesett, 
and Frank Park»’.

Also set for Thursdasay is the 
Old Timer's Reunion

include three prepared by the 
e DemonstrationFairview Home 

Club, the Looney Home Demcm- 
stration dub arid the MltchNl 
County 4-H Chib. The Drum and
Bugle corps, from Goodfeilow 
AIR, San Angelo, will perform 
as well as local and Loraine

openia at Ctvk House at 
a.m. ’rhls program win be con
cluded shortly before noon, and 
the dedication of two historical 
markers wfll be held Thursday 
afternoon, beginning at 2 p.m. 
with the dedication of a mairker 
on the first brick schoolhouse 
built in Colorado- City about 
1884. This old schoolbouse is 
now the W. B. CTodcett home. 
Also to be dedicated is a mark- 

on the Oscar Majors honoe, 
built in 1883.

| D O N T  WASTE ANOTHER OAY| 

FINISH

HIGH SCHOOL
A T HOME IN SPARE TIME

Ac

N vOT o «r «MT mm MW* (

AMSaiCAN tCMOOC S. 0. S«i<

bands.
An fair exhibits will be open

A Invent fw  local rop-
ers will be held at the Western 
Riding Club Arena near the 
fairgrounds Saturday night
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i m  I B  OUR 6ITH  YEAR ■  ■  ■

just to My off its debts.
IndHa Uck these problemsCan

within the framework of a dem
ocratic society?

Three years ago, many diplo
mats and aid expe^ s ^  huge 
doses of foreign aid could help a 
democratk India reach the eco
nomic “takeoff stage.'

Today, son» talk no longer of 
a takeoff. They say the most

WARDS RED CARPET

j
importai problem is staving off 
kftist-inspnud chaochaos and a sub
sequent swing to authoritarian
ism.

Ambitioos state and regional 
poUttdans began defying New 
bdhL Food-sarplas states re
fused to share with haimry 
neigMwrs. Laagnage ruts 
enipied, regional jeaknsies 
came to the satfaoe, states be
gan quarreltag over houndarias, 
aspante groaps ' 
lag aspante ata 

AD this revealed a cealrifugal 
force spinning power away from 
the central govenunent and lato 
the heads ef eaea who m*|ht a » 
It for *nieg leas *♦»«« 
tkaal good.

Hris force today

Absentee Voting 
Opens Wednesday

Nehru's dream of one powerfhl 
mflBon.viable satka of M

■ANT SUBP1I8ED 
Shaatri, to the sarpriee ef 

; fluaered as a leader dat̂  
.'S war wlth Pakistán hi 

lie . ms dedtotiM 
probleus of foedlng 

Ms peopis lin- 
experts.

a, msay feR, was gKtlng 
st oa ti» giutmd far the 
time sinoe Indepcodenoe. 
ist Jan. 11, whOe trylng to 
a penca wlth Pakistán at 
amit conforeace la Taah- 
U J J.R.. ShMtri dkd.

Its

Absentee voting for the Nov 
8 general election got aadai 
way Wednesday morafa» ia 
the office of Pauline Petty, 
Howard Coaaty dark.

The 11,62 balkU which had 
been ordered for the eketion 
arrived at 7:M ajn. today—jest 
la ttme for Mra. Petty's depu
ties to get the wlw-Mnw bnyff 
ready for the absentee voterr

Closing for abtentet vot' 
InglslTov. 4.

Ye s fday, the tally Mweti 
and other material for the 
election arrived bat the ballots 
had not made their 
ante. Mra. Margaret Rayrchkf 
deputy, called the prinsers la 
Fort Worth and mged that 
something be dons.

Apparently her caD had its 
effect and the big boa of baDoto 
showed ap bright and early to
day.

Election supplies, other than 
the ballots, had 
ont of Fort Worth eight (toys

a sn
kaaL 

It was a
India's political 

“the sywttcate," R Is called —  
tamed to Nchm*s daiÿRer. la- 

n 4B-ynai

are three local races 
OB the baOot ia which contests

the Democrats 
are

taD by BepubBcaa 
Walker Bailey,

dim GandhL The 4l-ynatx)ld

was Badted to watching her fa
ther la action phs one brief

Two of 
coonty 
posed this

Howard County School 
tendent, has a Repoblkan'after 
hk job.

Hw local races involve Coue- 
ty Commissioner Predact No. 2

and C o m m l s s l o a c r  
duct Na 4.

R. C. Nichols,
Democrat in No. 2 predact, 

by WlBst i

Pre

being opposed 
Wrfone, BenabUcan candidate 
L. J. DavidBOB. veteran com 
mtaskner from Pradad 4 lost 
hk prtinaty race to BID Tune 
in the early aaauner. Tane, who 
wiD be the Democratk candi
date for the post, k tu 

' by Bin Sheppard,

gablicaa 
Tower foom hk

So il
Bailey, who has basa coaaty 

commlnkner for many years, 
wW be opposed by Mrs. Nor
man Spencer Jr.

Statewide, the 
and the Democrats wffl submit 
fan tickets. Bulk of the 
k  focused oa the heated drive 
being made by Waggoner Carr, 
attorney icneiaL to oast Be- 

0. S. Senator John 
the op- 

It k g e a e r a l l y  
agreed thk race wlD probably 
do nnst to stir httereet la the 
etectlOD.

Ako before the voters wlD be 
It proposed anMndamats lor 

CCNMdlIOttOII.
A aamber of other Demo- 

emUe caadldales who won their 
BomtaBtions la the primaries 
win have their aames on the 
baDols bat wlD have ao oppoei- 
tioa. H eir eketion—or w ak e- 
tion k  most cases -r was, as a 
pmettcal matter, acenmpilshed 
at the runoff primary last Jane.
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jm  aiid popimutll
Bren iTYoN^iaOlNer^Dniced Before ^  
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ABer3tHo«sl
Msny people pot off leeraing to dance with the 
encua* that diity haven’t the dmc. Surely «very- 
on* can tpart juat 3 hours to put new fun into 

lives. that’s all it takas thanks to 
Arthur Murrsf's "Magk Step" method of teach
in g  Y o« aat thtte's only this one easy step to 

and it’e the hay stop (o all dances.

Deet Mitt Ihb Opportunity Fet Noppmott!
TTioesondi have discovertd that dancing well 

tht door to new popularity and good 
And svby not? Dveryhody likes a good 

r. And what a change you’ll notke in your 
ontlook when hmtadoos flock your vray! So 
sand in the coupon below now and get started 
eo thk aew Me o f fun.

#Affhw MnfoffV. IhC*

. m a  r

aefesR msruy
AMERICANA CLUB, AM 2-7217 

AMBBICANA m o tel, D 21 a  IW T. 6  
ADULTI ONLY
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BLACKWAU Mwe LM3 
Beffam i BkoIm  Tax

BACKID BY WANDS 
UPITIM I QUALITY OUARANTU
• 4-ply nylon cord body protects ogoinet domoget 

from brvtsns, flex fatigue and heot bufld-up
• Over 3,3(X) traction edges for lets sldds; rollnd 

shouidnri provide better steering control
• Wide, deep tread b fortified wHh RIV-SYH o 

miracle additive compound for longer mileoge
• A modem tire whh slim white sidewoD style. 24-

month rood hazard, treed wear gimrontee

RiveisidePOWER GRIP
eacN IN

a.50-13

nw 133
r.rr.

OUB BIST 4-M Y 
NYLON SNOW TIBI
Deep-biting angle deerted tread 
in contimK)us design for greater 
puWng power in hub-deep snow. 
33-ma rood hozafd guarantee.
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BY MAMO ANDMTn
Words Riverside ST-107 
was subjected to a 
grueBng 1(X)-inile toat 
by Mario Andretti, 
eosily averaging over 
106 MPH.
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Dawson Is Set 
For Homecoming
LAMESA (SC) — Dawson 

High School will hold its ao- 
mial homecomlnc Oct. 21 with 
the class of ’Sf being ncog- 
Blaed. A pancake supper will 
be served at 5 p.m. in the 
school cafeteria preceding the 
football game between the Daw
son Dragons and Wellman. Half
time activities Include crown
ing Hi a homecoming queen 
from the honored class.

Acreage Is Up
LAMESA (SO ~  County 

ASCS manam, Eddie Brown, 
said word had been received 
here of an increase of 7M 
acres in Dawson County’s an
nual cotton allotment bringing 
the total aOoted acreage to 
IN,«6  for 1N7. On the other 
hand. Brown said his office has 
also received word of a II

£nnd per acre yield reduction r county farmers. The reduc
tion is based on the IN I yield 
Brown stated.
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WAYNE HALFMANN JUDY HALFMANN

Brother, Sister 
Win '4-H Honors
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Community in Glasscock Coon- 
ty, were named winners of the 
Gold Star Awards at the Annual 
Glasscock County 4-H Achieve
ment ni^t event held. Monday 
in the old ^m  In Ganlen City.

Wayne, 17, has been tn 4-H 
Club work six years and has 
carried out demonstrations with 
sheep, swine, beef cattle, and 
electricity. He has attended the 
state lunlor leadership training 
laboratory and district leader 
ship camps. He is president of 
the St. Lawrence Boys 4-H Chib 
and the Glaascock County Jun 
lor Leadership (Hub, is a senior 
In high school and a member 
of the football team 

Judy, 14, has been in club 
work four years. She has car
ried on demonstrations In cloth
ing, foods, nuxtening, lambs, 
swine, and m ectri^ and has 

sn part 
. ^  i

junior leadership club, a pep 
squad leader at school and a 
freshman.

Other award winners w e r e  
given medals in the foUowlng 
programs:

Achlevenwnt — Robert Half- 
mann, James Sehleoberger, and 
Danna Went; anicultural pro
gram — Buddy Henrlcbs, Jerry 
Schafer, Royal Duncan, and 
Sandra Half mann; beef cattle— 
Baylor Pruett Jr., Gene Pruett, 
Steven Hirt, and Roland Half- 
nuuin; bread demoostration — 
Kay Woodley, Elaine Janaa, 
Becky Schwartx, and Shirley 
Schwartz.

Clothiiig •> Judy Hayden and 
Kathy Pendky; dairy foods— 
PhylUa Johnson and K a t h y  
Schwartz; dress revue — Kathy 
BoUa and Karsa Hoekchar; 
foods and BUt r l t i oB  (meat 
group)—Karen Hoekcher, Shar

taken part In the 4-H dress re
vue. ^  is a member of the

on Frysak, and Beverley Half- 
nuuin; food preservation (vegs-

dsrwood, Paula Halfmann, and 
Bartiara Hoelscher.

Home economics—Judy Half
mann, K a y  Sdiraeder, and 
Jeanle Werst; home improve
ment—Kara Schwartz, Roxanne 
Hilt, Kay Domu Halfmann, 
Dlnell H i^ and Kay Hayden; 
horse—Jean Ann Bruce, Roy 
Lee McDaniel; horticultural — 
Antoinette Schraeder, Laurie 
Lange, and Debra HaHmann; 
leadership— Ronnie Hirt; pho- 
tography, Liaa Hirt; swine rais
ing, Rady Halfmann, Ronnie 
Halfmann, and Pat Halfmann; 
citizenship, Wayne Halfmann; 
Texas Slwep and Goat Ralssrs 
Award. Mlln Kelley; 
tion. Bill Cook.

One hundred and 79 persons 
attended the event and took 
part in the btrhecue that wu 
nunlshed by the 4-H Ch^ 
Mothers furnished the potato 
salad and sweets. The 4-H Jun
ior Leadership Gub prepared 
the recreation for the projpum 
and did the ceremonial.

C-City Bank To 
Change Hours
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  

Charlee C. Thompeon, preeP 
dent of the City National Bank, 
announced Tueaday that the 
bunk, which has been open 
from 9 a m. until U noon each 
Saturday, will doee all day 
Saturday tegtnnlng Nov. 12

Effective Nov. 11, Thompeon 
said, the bank will open from 
4 p.m. until I  p.m. each Thurs
day. This will provide addition
al hours of servkt for those 
who are uiuble to reach the 
bank during normal weekday 
hours, 9 a m. until 2 .pm

AFTER 50 YEARS

A W o q e * ^
-------i’- — SALE STORE HOURS-----------------
9 A.M. T IL  9 P.M. MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 9 A.M. UNTIL 6 P.M.

jGoing Out Of Business
GIGANTIC INVENTORY OF FAMOUS BRAND MERCHANDISE 

MUST BE SOLD A T ONCE REGARDLESS OF COST OR LOSS!
-------------------------------------------- WORLD FAMOUS BRANDS__________________________

Foshion Built Suits #  Phoonix Suits #  Molrost Slocks #  Roto Suits #  Froomon Shoot #  Lovi 
Alligotor #  Collogo Holl# Intorwovon #  Stotson H ott# British #  Kondohor
Roincoott Suits Socks #  Enro Shirts Broguo #  Foultloss

REG.
I7S.00

SPORT SHIRTS 
IVY AND PLAIDS

S i , .......$ 2 .8 8

HOSIERY
BAN-LON

6 8 c

UNDERWEAR
Bsawn, Brlafs, A k 

T SHIRTS 
Reg. 1 far |S M

3 , »  $ 2 .0 0

SWEATERS
Mshalrs, Waals-

CardUfiBB, PaHaven

r s : ......$ 6 .9 0

Karairsa Stay Praaa 
Dacraa Cattaa

SLACKS

S “ ;.... $ 4 .9 0

PURE SILK 

NECK WEAR

S & \ a . $ L 7 S

men's
suits

MOST WANTED STYLES AND PATTERNS
mPORTEO WOOLS, MOHAIRS, DACRON WOOLS, 
MID-WEIGHT. YEAR ROUNDERS. UGRTWEIGIT

SIZES TO PIT ANY MAN
SPORT COATS

..............................  NOW $18

..............................  NOW $24

.............................  NOW $29

REG.
SSS.00

BLAZERS 
REG. S7J9 
WOOL 
REG. 4IJ9 
WOOL 
REG. O.M

STAY-PRESSED 
ALL WEATHER COATS 

ZIPOUT LINEI

NOW $22.88
HATS BY STETSON

■EG. TO 9M M .......................  NOW $9.90
■EG. TO lU J i .......................  NOW $5.90

SLACKS
ALL WOOL 

PERMA-CREASE

SS:... $10.90

DRESS SHIRTS
STAY-PRESSED 
WkHe è Celared

iS;.... $3.88

SPORT SHIRTS
STAY-PRESSED

SS:.... $3.88

SHOES
BrltlBli Bregee • 

PrssmsB

SS:... $12.90
Outer Jackets
Csciaray tkM> 

UaeS

SS... $12.88

SWEATERS
199% Atoeea 
Cardlpas

SS:... $14.88

MELUNGER'S USE

OUR

LAY-AWAY

proceiiing the past into your tUtur^

Cast: Stars in El Paso Producrts 
Company's Production

a

^NYLON 6/6: Plays th« lead role in wearing 
apparel, carpeting, auto tire 
cord, plus hundreds o f other 
applicationa

*POLYETHYlENE: in housewares, toys, food 
packaging, bottlas, luggage, 
wire and cable coating, and 
many nx>re

^•OlYPROPYLENEt In hinted boMes, hospital uten*
s ill, films, fibers, closures, 
pipe, and other versatile uses

STYRENE: In radio and TV cabinets,
^ paints, appliances, solvents,

and a host o f synth^c rubber 
products

BUTADIENE: in tires, paints, bowling balls, 
and other rubber products

AGRICULTURAL Ammonium phosphate/Triple 
FERTILIZERS: Super Phosphate/Green Add  

/Anhydrous Ammonia

t)olnt vsnhiri with t ssuntt Cotpondon 
>}oint vsMurt with Mxall Chsmicsi Co. •7ra*mirfc, O Ptm FFoAmU

Curtain Time!
For a New Name in a Leading Role

Synopsis:
1

W e V i raised the curtain on a new name . . .  EL PASO 
PRODUCTS COMPANY . .  . now playing a lead role 
in petrochemkaii'and agrichemicals.
Not unlike a newborn star, we've changed our name 
to befrer fit our role and character. . .  our diversifica
tion and growth.
(5ur former Paso Natural Gas Products Com
pany, served us > ^ l  fer yean. But now, we're more 
than a natural g u  products company. Our plants make 
a wide range ^  petrochemicals (sea listing righO for

EL PASO PRODUCTS COMPANY
OCX9HTIXM

both Industrial and consumer applications.
W e're also growing strong In agrichemicals, manufac
turing anhydrous ammonia and six grades of phosphate 
fertilizers.
Exploration and drilling continues as an aggressive 
part o f our integrated operations.
El Paso Products Company, headquartered In the vast 
Permian Basin oil country, to a major. Integral part o f 
one o f the nation's largast inland petrochemical com
plexes . . .  and growing.

A subsidiary of EL PASO NATURAL GAS COMPANY
a aMWr MppSw af ibHKSit anargv W ft «ewssaseess

t
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Ruiz Changes 
Plea in Death 
Of John Stone

8*A Big Spring (Taxcis) Harold, Wad., Oct. 19, 1966

Juaa GoozalM Ruiz, durged 
with murder with an automo
bile in the death Oct. 17, INS. 

, of John Lewis Stone Jr., plead
ed gouty to the iadtctment at 11 
a.m. today.

The ptoa was accepted by 
Judge Ralph W. Caton la 118th 
District Court, and the sUte 
was beginiilng to Introduce wit
nesses at that hour. First wit
ness called was Dr. Clyde 
Thomas.

Johnny Stone, widely known 
Big Spring youth, was killed 
when his car was struck by one 
driven by Ruiz. At the time. 
Ruiz was only II, and the case 
has been delayed until he 
reached the age of 17 and cooM 
face trial.

Prior to Tuesday the defend
ant had Indicated be would ask 
for a Jury trial He had obtained 
appro^ of a motion last week 
uddcfa would have prevented 
Mr. and Mrs. John Lewis Stone 
Sr., parenU of the victim, from 
s i t ^  at the state counsel U 
hie had a trial before a }ur 
been held. His attorney, G 
Jones, argued that the presence 
of the parents would be prejudl 
dal to the defendant.

What punishment the court 
win mete to the young defend 
ant will not be known until the 
consideraMe number of wit 
nesses have been heard.

The punishment for an offenm 
of this nature is from two to 
five years in the state peniten
tiary. The defendant could be 
given probation if the court 
elects to do so.

Greatest Challenge Lies 
Ahead, Hulsey Tells TESCO

N iW  MEMBEB FOR QUARTER CENTURY CLUB 
Burl B. Hulsey welcewiea Deng Hill

OIL NEWS

Texas ElecU;ic Service Com
pany has achieved a phenom
enal record of growth because 
it has served its customers weU 
in the past. Burl B. Hulsey, 
president, told the TESCO an
nual dinner of employee here 
Tueeday.

But this only incrsnsas the 
challenge that lies «hand, he 
told titeae assembled to honor 
tfH Quarter Century club and 
to induct Doug Hill into U.

Howard Gets
Deepening Jobs

Ronnie Qanton 
Infant Dies

Tammy Kay Clanton,
of Mr« and Mrs. Ron-

_____,  ̂ . Infant

Ne Blanton, «7  K. 11th, died at 
1:31 p.m. Toesday in a local 
hospital aftw Ihrlag M hours 

Cravesida rMas will ba held 
Tbunday at l;S I pjn. in tbs 
Trinl^ Memorial Pait, with the 
Rev. Byron Grand, pastor of the 
CoOege Baptist Ctach, officiât 

Arrangements are by tha 
Uva--Welch Funeral Home.

Surrivors indnde the parents; 
one brother. Ronald Lewb Clan- 
toa Jr., of tha home; the 
nal grandparents. Mr. an 
Morris Clanton. Big Spring; tha 
maternal grandmoCher, Mrs. 
Juantta Jadcsoo, Mobeete; and 
the patenial great - craadpar- 
cats. W . and ib t . CocMtt dan- 
toe. Big Spring 

PiObearers wfll be Clarence 
Davaa and Kenney GritDn.

Service Is Set 
For Parker Baby
Arthur Lee Paiter, t h r a e  

weeks old Infant, diad at I  a.m. 
today after three days’ illness. 
The tamüy rerides at 4M N. 
BeU.

Gravmhk« T ricea win be 
held Thnreday at 1 p.m. la the 
City Oemelary, with the Bav. 
Metvia Montgomery, pastor of 
the Ml. Bethel Baptist Chnrch, 

Arrangements are 
by the lâver-Wclch F u n e r a l  
Home.

Surrivors Include the father, 
Arthar Lee Paiter. Big Spring; 
the mother. Mrs. Ooreca Esd, 
Big Sprii«; three sisters. Marie 
Rivers. Teresa EmO and Pa
tricia Ann EmO, all of the 
home.

Glasscock and Howard coon 
ties have new locations.

Standard OU Co. of Texas 
has slated the No. l-L-30 L. S. 
McDowell as an old well drilling 
deeper to 2,S80 feet In the Mc
Dowell (San Andres) f i e ld .  
DriOsite is 1,213 feet from the 
north Une and 330 feet from the 
eest Une of section 30-34, TAP 
survey, 14 miles south of Big 
Spring in Glasscock County.

A m ^ r Glasscock County 
■hallow test is the No. 12-D Dora 
Roberts, a 2,000-foot operation 
acheduled by Americana Petro
leum Corp. of Dallas. Location 
Is 2;no feet from tbe south line 
and 1,650 feet from the east Une 
of section 157-», WANW sur
vey, IS miles south of Big 
Spring.

D. W. VarM of Dallas No. 5-A 
Guitar Trust Estate wiD go to 
3,SN feet in the Varel (San An
dres) pool. Locatioa of the 
Howard Co 
feet from the south 
feet from tbe east line of sec- 
tloo S-A. B&C survw, nine 
miles northwest of Big Sning.

An amendment from tne No. 
S-D Dora Roberts to the No. S-D 
Dora Roberts has been filed by

County proiect
tutta line and ON

is l.fNO

Americana Petroleum (kirp.. 
DaUas, in tbe Howard - Glass
cock field. Location is 1,650 feat 
from the north and east Unes of 
section 157-», WANW survey. 
IS miles south of Big Spring 

to 1,000 feetOperator will driO

ELECTRIC LIVING 
We are entering the aga of 

total electric living — an age 
does every 

thing," Hule^ declared. "When 
our cnstomeri ttva in total alec* 
trie homes, they are more than 
• w  dependent upon us to pro
vide dependable service fix' 
them 24 hours a day, 305 days 
a year.”

Tbe key to this is not tech
nology, as Important as tt is, 
but in Indivkhuls seeking to 
discover "our role In stxiety

«nU ••

DA/LY DRILLING
GI.AMCüCk

CNM* S«rvlc« N*. 1#  jMiw k  mak'^  BMC
iMt. OrllhNt k  MO ffwn imiti ané 

kagut m
Wara CSL wryav.

Pan Amarlcan Via. VC SlauaMar k 
tata* amNi, WjM taatrvnnliy kgi Mì̂aapatop aatitpataa âa tattiaa aaamat 

IJM t j n  iMt, Mt a aadnr. Nwn rat
Drllkita k  IJM tram wvni ana «ak 
Hnak MCttan OS-B, BBC «wrvay.

Pan Amartcaa No. I  Snatl k  ftum W  
back ta t.llS laat ona pampino Tha 
kaa. Il moaa 0  barrali  al kod oH 
ona Wl borrak al naw aiatar In 
kal M houri. LaoaHan k MB 
tawlh ana T7t  tram. aoM llnaa al I 
1  liaput  SO, Biraaa CSL wrvav.

kan Amarlcan Na. 1 SnaM k 
lamia M 11,0M tali wM kgalng. Tha 
tip  al Iha Pavanlan ama. woeaB M 
II.VIB fall. Thk wliacal k  1.1 
italh ana MB tram aail Urna, lobar 1  
kagua 190, Baraan CSL larvat.
STERUNG

I
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SJOt laai.
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DRAVIS STIFF FINE

Fost Chase Turns Out 
To  Be Also Expensive

i  S-year-old man pleaded 
itty this mondDg to seven 
iffic violatioos aad paid $135 

la flaes.
He was charged by poUce last 

night, foUowlag a chaat, in 
which offican said he:

1) Was driving 71 mfles per 
MNir In a 31-inile zone hi the 2N 
block of Northeast Second;

2) Failed to stop for a stop 
sign at First and Gregg;

3) Was drtviag 65 iSes per 
hour in a H-mOe zone in the 2N 
block of East First;

4) Failed to etop for a sign at 
Second and Gregg;

5) Failed to stop for a Mgnal

Sit at Second and Benton;
) Was drivtaig on the wrong 

side of the strset la the IN  block 
of East First;

7) Was drlvtag 75 miles per

hour In a Sl-mila moe on West 
First

Officers stopped the man In 
tbe IN  block of North Benton, 
Impounded bis car, and held 
him hi city Jail overnight

la City Court thii moming. he 
pleaded guilty before Judge 
wUUam Eyseen. who let his to
tal fines at $146. He was given 
$16 credit for tbe time he spent 
in Jail, then paid the balance.

aa  ̂ how we fit into that role, 
tbe president declared.

HUl was presented with 
wateta by Hulsey, who recalled 
that Hill had started with the 
company at Lamesa in IMl, 
only to go to war in the Pacific 
for the next four years. When 
HUl returned, be was asalgned 
at Big Spring and today is chief 
dispatcher. A number of other 
25-year vetmuns were on hand, 
among them S. F. Baker, Hugh 
Duncan, J. W. Garrison, A. C

Annual Moef Sot

Annual reports and electioo of 
new officers and board mem
bers arc on tbe agenda next 
Tuesday for the Dora Roberts 
RehabiUtation Center. T b e  
meeting wUl be held at 5:15 
p.m. in tbe center’s conference 
room.

McClendon, Judy Kuykendall,
;t, T.C. L. Merritt, T. A. Rogers 

(Llano), W. A. Shaw and E. L.
Whatkv-

SUCCESS ELEMENTS 
Dr. George D. Heaton, Char

lotte, N. C., died elements for 
indhidual success, upon which 
he said company success was 
depradent.

A growing company has to 
have growing people," he as
serted. "Individuals must have 
a g r o w i n g  interest in their 
won. They must have confi
dence in themselves to work 
out proUems based on experi- 
eoce^or there is no such thing 
as a bolt out of ttat blue. 

“They must have understand

L to the point of acting in- 
lely fix others. They must 

adjust to change knowing that 
the only curtalnty about the fu
ture is surprises. They must 
persist toward a goal—ix tbey'U 
never get there.’’

Hulsey, addressing the group 
for the first time as prerident 
of TESCO, was presented by 
Beeman Fisher, past preskimit 
and BOW chairman of the board, 
who said...“we all take pride 
that the company is in good 
hands."

TESCO PURPOSE 
The new jxesldent quickly 

pegged tbe purpose d  the com
pany as "serving the needs of 
people." This obligation carries 
into conununities, and tt carries 
to i n v e s t o r s ,  too. Jobs at 
TESCO Just don’t happen—they 
are the result d  need created 
by growth and development 
brought on by creative think
ing. A l t h o u g h  TESCO has 
jumped its generating capacity 
from UO.OW KWH »  years ago 
to a current 2,SM,0M, Hub^ 
still accounted human assets as 
the company’s greatest. 

OFFICIALS MERE 
Among those here with him 

for the occasioo at Cosden

(fountry (Hub were W. 0. Mar
quait, vice president; F. W. 
Rogers, vice president and 
treasurer; W. P. Portwood, vice 
president' • marketing; E. D. 
Scartta, engineering d  system 
deveioptnent; D. E. Lu key. 
chief engineer; J. M. Penny- 
baker. chid d  power; L. M.

personnel; Dean Hopson, 
purchasing; Va n c e  Gilmore, 
public relatioas and advertis
ing; W. B. Pickens, taxes and 
Insurance: J. w. G od f r e y ,  
transmsislon; Jim Edwards, as
sistant ) '

Humphreys, Leroy ScheU and 
Casey Jones, all from bead- 
quarters in Fort Worth.

Baker Heart 
Attack Victim
John T. Baker, 47, d  503 

Wood, Coahoma, died at 8 a m. 
today in Perrin after suffering 
an apparent heart attack at the 
home d  his father.

He was on his way to Dallas 
to attend the stock show there, 
whmv his son was showing a 
calf, when he became 111.

Services am pending at tbe 
Nalley-Ph^ Funeral Home.

He was bom Sept.' » ,  1011, 
in BoonesviDe, Tex., and nwved 
to Coahoma in 1163 from Har- 
rold. He married Miss Geral
dine Montgomery Sept. 6, 1047, 
in Pecos. Mr. Baker served in 
tbe US Army during World War 
II and was a Japanese prisoner 
d  war for 42 months.

He was employed by the 
Webb AFB Civil Service as a 
shop foreman for the 'vehicle

hadmaintoMBot txanch aad 
worked there since 1062.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Mrs. GerakUne Baker. Coaho
ma; one son, Johnny Ray Bak
er. Coahoma; one daughter, 
Mrs. Reba Parker, Coahoma; 
his father, Henderson Baker, 
Perrin.

Former Resident 
Dies In Phoenix

Friday

Mrs. Gwin (Vaundlle) Hen
drix, 43, former Big Spring- resi
dent, died Tuesday moming in a 
Phoenix, Ariz., hospital 

Services will be held 
with burial in Phoenix.

She was tbe daughter d  Mrs. 
(3ortnne Nutter, Idaho, and Ira 
Martin, Caliiornia, both formtf 
Big Spring residepti, Survivors 
inauM her bustand, three chil
dren, a sister, Mrs. Floy Hen
son, Phoenix, a brother, (Quin
ten Martin, Brownwood, and 
several cousins, aunts and un
cles.

I ) l ' (  ( A M Oluorti
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Weatfier Forecast
Rata is fsrecast Wedaesday sight frsai hiew
Eaglaad thrsugh the Central ApealacUast, 
aad la the PacMc Nsrthwest. It be i

la New Eagtead, the Ssutbera Lakes realaa, 
aad dswa to the Gulf Coast (AP WIRB- 
raOTO MAP)

Funeral Is Held 
At Westbrook

DWI Ploo
Bbbart Keith Ainsworth, 

c h a r g e d  with DWI, pleaded 
gailty la Howard Connri Court 
Tneaday aftomoou. Re was 
fined $BI and sentenced to serve 
three days la tbe county Jail. He 
most also pay cosU la the case
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COLORADO CITY (SC>-Fu- 
neral for Mrs. John Mm 
Byrd. 71. who died nnexpec 

■t her home near Westbrook 
Monday mornta^ was ba ld  
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the 
Westbrook BapHst Church. Bur 
ill was In the Westbrook Cem
etery under the direction of the 
Kiker and Son Funeral home of 
Colorado City.

Mrs. Byrd was bore in Co
mando Connty April 7 ,1N8, 
but bad lived near Westbrook 
most of her life.

She Is survived by two sobs, 
Murj^y Byrd. Lubbock, and Ce
di Byrd, Fayetteville, Tenn 
three daughters, Mrs. Clyde 
Smith. Lubbock. Mrs. Gsykm 
Bailey, Grand Prairie, and Mrs. 
Jerry Fuquay, Corpus Christl; 
five sisters, nine grandchildren 
and five great-graadetaUdrea.

T. W. Blewett 
Dies Today
Thomas W. Blewett. « .  of 710 
relghtoB, died at 15:M tjn . to

day m a local hospital. Services 
are pending at NaUey - Pldde 
Funeral Home.

He was bora Nov. 24, 19M, in 
Decatur aad -was reared in 
Young County. He married 
Mias TTossle Ester Colgan April 
30. Its . at Archer Cttj. A mem
ber of the Arch Baptist Chnrch, 
Arch.. N. M.. he had been a 
rancher-stockman there for a 
time. Tbe famfly had owned tbe 
Blewett Grocery and Market, 
Ester’s Cafe and the Furniture 
Bare for many years.

They moved to Big Spring ii 
1N7 from LitUefleld, where Mr. 
Blewett had redded since IN I 

Surrivors liichide the wife, 
Mrs. Trossie Blewett, B I g 
Spring; three eo «, Thomas W. 
Blewett Jr., Enoch Louis Blew 
ett and Pat L. Blewett, all of 
Big Spring; two sieters, Mrs. L. 
V. Wood. LttUefMd, and Mrs. 
P. A. Davis, Abereathy; also 
eight grandchildren.

Ottis Lee Rites 
Set For Thursday
LAMESA (SC)-Servlces for 

W. 0. (Ottis) Lee, N, who died 
Monday at Bayfield Colo.. wlO 
be held Thursday at 15 a.m. in 
the Lamesa First Baptist 
Church, with the Rev. Jamee R. 
Ford, pastor of the First Bap
tist Chnrch. Bayfield, Cfolo., of
ficiating. Burial win be in the 
Lameu Memorial Part, under 
the direction of the Branon- 
PMUps Funeral Home.

Mr. Lm  was a forma* resi
dent of Dewson Connty. He Is 
survived by his wife, two sons, 
hit mother, three sMen and 
four brothers.

Tha Big Spring 
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A  Little Voiœ Goes a L o n g ^ a y

Lokt Popular Spot

The etty’s Mom Creek Lake 
recreational area attracted an 
average of elmoet IN  visttors 
pa day during Septemba, ac 
cording to Eroest LtOard, di
recta of pubbe woriu. The to
tal was 5,414, and 417 daUy pa  
mits were purchased, with total 
receipU of $2SSJI.

S E R V E
. Y O U

HARRY e . AUSTIN. aRt 4*.
SwnBav M BRoal, NUw. Sarvleao «M ba
haM WiBiaadBr M > pm. In Rmmmm 
diaaal. «mi moanwaM M CRv CimiOir)

Nalley-Pickle
Funeral Home

Dial AM T-rni IN  O na

There was a time, tong ago, when it took real lung-power 
to make yourself heard on the telephone. And you had 
to listen closely to make out what the other party said. 
The problem was transmission—getting your voice from 
here to there. Today, it’s easy to hear and be heard. In 
fact, tots and telephones get along fine, whether it’s a

Long Distance call from grandmother across tbe country 
or just a chat with a youngster down the street That’s 
because a little voice goes a long way—clearly and dis-''' 
tinctly. Continual improvement in the transmission o f 
your voice is one way Southwestern Bell makes your te ^  
phone service—already the world’s best—even better.

a

Southwestarn BeD .Æt':

■i',-•
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Omr m m  Joym

snnoi oms
M l nON iflON M

Sok
2.97

M O .s.aa...tAvi 1.M ,

fM M B TlIfiivIooE . So" 
easy to care for... never 
naad ironing. Colors. 
Topical. 8-18;TalI, 10-18.

Litri« Girl 

Slock S«l«

r

REG. 2.99

GIRLS' STYLIS Cotton 
denim or gabardine 
alacka, cotton knit top, 
boat-neck or cardigan 
style...cotton blouse; m - 
teen or broadcloth. 8-8X.

G /lO /tits
KNOWN FOR VALUES

t ^ (Q ) ‘YEAR*
Diamond ^
Jubilee M
*  We 'Thank Yaw' wMi tfia mast spaclacwlar slarawlda ANNIVnSARY SAU savings In 60 yawal TaUng • nafa

fram Qwaan Vklaria's baak...we're having a Diamand Jwbllaa, teal Sa, get ready far smashing savlngs...1lia 
graatast yalwas la aar histaryl And ramembar...whara Mother saved pennies, yaw aaw sova dollars ol OraaM

Vi

• »  'K
\ U .f f

S aaaM % aa lU s

JUMBSKOAL 
GnS GMGa lAIK* ' 
RANNa PAJAMAS I ^

Grants 
Super 
VoliiG

Sava 9tl on twol Jeyea Larw*

PERMANENT PRESS 
CLASSIC SHIRTS, Reg. 1.99

SALE 2 FOR OR 1J7 1A.

tm

Ifaddnewariidblesefteet. 4 .
' 1 i ton is M l Is maagr sBdm

‘ E¿ ^-- * ̂ . • Bv a a a MIVHRY a BOnM POHMW
^  pU dsl swdM eUma OdI- 

V  V l ' i j  •*> Okk* Mam 7-14

■

Easy-care blends never naad ironinf . . . just 
machine waah and tumbla dry. Aviiio rayon/ 
cotton in fashion printa; Dacroa* polyaster/ 
combed cotton in lively solids. Roll-up slaaves, 
In-or-out bottoms. Missaa' sixas 90 to 40.

Mmt Omr fmmt

ra u a m i
mss SUCKS

K T T I i l O W i n

'Fobulous socr 

Stomltss Nylons 

Moth Or Ploin

’ a leoel 
Ámmkmrmry mwtmgB

PAJiUHUS AND
DOWNS IN m m

FLORAL P R IN H

rV.-k.

Sole
REG. 3.29

2.47
Soft, waeliabla SaaiariaKie oot- 
ten Hannalatta in a ndmulid 
ooilaotidn of loog fosme, 84-40, 
and tafloaed pajamas, 82-40. 
DsUidtt with extra savings! 
nSsm L_JJ9 lm fsrJ_J.99

unNowi

MO. «.«*

5aae 3.04 an fmmt
YOURFAVORin

FMINYION

Sole
4.88

• CMUI B POMUmTI
• 1MT MM WRMRLfSI
• JKT WASH. NT, «URI

■PORTO) rVT CASUALS 
6SX poly astar/S8X 
■gypUan cotte. Bladt, 
'odsn. bona, navy. 38-42.

AAan't Dross Shirts

SALE 157
Rag. 2.99 

Wash A Wear

Fsbalously shaar and 
waU Siting, yot long waaiw 
ing, too, with reánferasd 
hsal and toa. Flattering 
new fiehlnn shadea, 814- 
11, in medi or plain.

■aa. am
Thfca advaaAaga of tba 
low ptioa OB tfaoea hor- 
aiy psetBea. flipooGi it. 
dmdow paneled. FTopor- 
tioDod Joat for you. 
■mat, Avsiafe, TslL 80- 
44

Baplalnr»pratty At 
a inomaat*s notice! 
Tbaoa doateaa ara 80
aaiv to put oa, ao easy 
tokaop firaaUy «aar- 
xhla at ell times.

100% NYLON

1̂ {

FASHION
BOOTEE

IN
PE A R im n  VINYL

nssn* fAmoN soora
MPURUZNYMYl

SoleL57,^
.m

Ughi

Mo-GI«om Knittiiig Yom

SALE 2/n.OO
RIG. 91.00 lA. 
4 OZ. SKtIN

B U Y  N O W ! P A Y  L A T E R ...T A K E  UP TO  24 M O N TH S

3*we oesr 30%

lOTTWCTlRN
STYUaROE'G’
PROfORIIONID

JEANS

Crssils Pewaleif V

UNDERWEAR FOR 
MEN...SNORTS« 
mus, T-SMRn

Sole
3 . L 5 0

RSBl •  fm 1.994.0»

lOotte bnaddodi ahoHi 
|la WAainitiitr pdNAi or 
aatlda. 80-48. fla t kalk 
aottoa T-aUrla. 86-48. 
CoolMd eotte rt> knit 

IbrisAM lcatSO da

mo. lav

Sanfoeiaed* to keep it, 
asaddno waahafala, aturdy 
10 OB. eotte danim re- 
iaforood at pointa of 
itrsaai Proportkmsd to 
fit ragakr, alini, bnaky. 
In siass'8 to 16.

MEN'S PENNLEIGH 
THERMAL KNIT

SHIRTS,
DRAWERS

Sale 2 a 5 7

Hsavyweight, shrhtA-ie- 
alstant eotlaa. Adjusts 
to Indoor-outdoor tmn* 
pmatora. Long or Miort 
slaavsB. Siaes S-M-L-XL.

STIRDT TOP Q iAU n

Wire-bound all-corn 
broom. Plaatio broom 
pieka up flnaat dust. 
Squeeaa .gponge mop haa 
■quaagaa. Spongawot 
mop moA rayon wet mop.

A gmt ef m hmyt Fbtt fwelliy— at prices
ym fd m pm * tm pmy /or *Seeeede*

DroMt M aliT Whito

MUSLIN SHEETS
1 . 6 2

72x1 M* ar Tuts nnsd, K 8 .1.99

Podmt spectaenlar savings on our 180-ooont ootte 
■nalins. Buy for your home, for gifts.

sietsr er DaOl« >i.n
JMellbrni

RRUIANT YAUIES M COUNm
116-COUNT COnON PWCAIES, TOO

I Is gisk, b te  paai^ ysRsw

FITTED SOLID COLORS

Tari« nmri__ _LVV JI.T9
.JfbrIJV

LNnNNHHNMplM »I

FLAT D U O T O N E  STRIPES
Tfciee"- JLW sfxissr.

Iterl.va

'ChorgG-ll'...No m en«y down, 
up to  2  yG ort I#  p o y

W . T .  G R A I M T  i
\tnAn, F / t i p i a r F

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER
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Methodist Laymen
Session Here Thursday

R «ll«f for

night-
backache

lots you
s le e p  a g a in

iBkat
Sucf im Ú» wî  ‘'■toali'* a«nqr your 

t e a  r m  you of eaany «B
ttaa MSI te . Whn ifa* qmm om- 
« o r k  o r ¡ m t  tba dafly strala o f  «u r -  
(ioB o r  i t e o a . tiw t't tko t t e  to

a Dooa'i ras for y edy relkf.
ffioM havo found tMaa't pa^ 

lalinriBa Ktkm  ohm  brina« «doom a  
làM (roai thi« ■»tr*^ night-back* 
achs, Iwatiafh« or amactilar paio in 
thaniataL

ThaaTti

Dr. AU » Carietoa,
In thn Pcftiiii Scbooi oi 1baol> 
ogy at SlfU and a former pas
tor of the F i r s t  Mediodiat 
Ghnrcfa here, will be the apeak- 

at the amnial banquet for Big 
Spring district laymen here 
Thnrsday.

The meeting wiD be at 7 p.m. 
at the Coeden Country Chib.

Makotan Abel, Midland, dis
trict lay leader, was delighted 
at securing Dr. Carietoa for the 
occasion.

"He is not only an ontstand-

■a OMOMT BTMIIOO. UOaOl
Am  ha  ̂to brina prompt ra- 
t«o «aya: firM, mir «oothíM 
on Madte irntatioa. And,

too, anariw narine or drink- 
Ins amy bn tha cauaa of wtätor yat 
annoybis bladder hriutioo. DoanliMli - _
Inf ia t«o  
affact

dinretic action 
Madias *• hioraaii oatput of tha 15 
b Am  of kidnay tube«.

Kaap Dona? N b  handy. MiDioo« 
hara rallad on Oona*« for orar 
■inty yaart. And I 
far

Dog Owners To 
Meet Thursday
A program on field trials and 

qwrdng dogs win be presented 
to members of the Big Spring

■ fa so^  B it
I lama MM.Doan's

Kennel Chib Thursday at 8 p.m. 
In the Pioneer Natural Gas Co. 
Flame Boom.

Speaker for the evening is Ed 
Edwards of Permian Bird Dog 
Clab. BiD Tnbb, president. In
vitad interested persons to atp

Ing speaker," said Abd,' an in
dependent oil opoator, “but ha 
is a man of deep nmlentandlBg 
and broad division."

Dr. Carietoa was pastor here 
from IMB M and led the churdi 
in a period of ravltalizatioa and 
in embarking upon expansion of 
the church plant He was called 
from hers to be pastor of the 
Univenrity P a r s  Methodist 
Church in Dallas, and later be
came simerinisndent d  the Dal
las district before be was named 
professor at Petidns. He is a 
gradnate ai McMurry Cdlege 
and Perkins, and has done p<^

r tuate work at Boston Divin- 
School and traveled exten- 

slvdy in Europe where he at
tended the Oxford Conference in 
IWl in England and later ac
companied the late Dean Eu
gene B. Hawk for an extended 
visit of the Holy Land.

Preoeding th e  mee t i n g ,  
Charles Alexander, Lubbock, 
associate conference lav leader 
la charge of stewardaip and 
finance, will lead a wonshop. 
Associate lay leaden of the dis
trict who are expected to lead 
large driegations from their 
areas are Woodrow Crabtiee, 
Colorado City; Garland Trice,

DK. ALSn CABLETON

Lamesa; Robert Crowdl. Sny- 
, Midland;der; Kennetb Tudor, _______,

Jerry Alton, Bin Spring; L ^  
DefMiadii, Snyoer, conference 
lay leader, and Reagan Legg, 
Lubbock, assodata conference

leader in charge of Meth- 
t men, win also take part in 

the meeting.
X ‘
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• 4 Fun Flies for Greater StiengthI 
a Wimp-Around Tread for Giaater

Stabflltyl
• New 19M  Style Narrow  

WhMewaUsI
• *PB ir M iiade Rub^erl
Monftily Poymanh Af low As $51

'Mas Toe and 2 Old TkM

W H I T E
12-Month BATTERY
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G O

SAVE
NOWl
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lorrMival

Will Mol 
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Harvest Crop 
Okay Granted 
Texas Farmer
AUSTIN (A P )-A  Wan Teaas 

fhimsr iHD ha pennIUed to 
harvest Us cottaa crop befors 
serving n Mz-month ptuon ana- 
tenon tor federal incoma tax

UJ. Dtet Jndge Jack Rob
erts gava Bod Foreman, N, et 
El Paeo nntil Dae. 1 to harvest 
tha crop nt DaO Ctty.

Fteeman ptoadad gnaty Moa- 
day to ons couat of a fonr- 
couat tadietmsat tor falhira to 
fDa Incoma taz letnms tor UEO 
tUongh 1IS2.

Ihn ptoa covered IW  whea, 
the latanul Revenue Service
mid, hie ndjuteed groae Im 

841,4S7 and Se taz
I18.7M. n »  conati Invoivlng 
IIH . 1888 aad 1188 ware dto-

Boberta 
to ont year la
pended the 
The far

bW

termer atoo w m
probation tor threa 
fined IM88.

ptaeed on 
yean and

Treadoway Bird 
Paces Pigeons
A bM from the loft of Ustión 

Ttendaway wen a raaor • dite
victorv hi the Big SprUf Baĉ  
lag Pmeoa dob racea Sunday 
teom w ownwuod.

Thn eatry eras best ef five 
lofts of U  bittb with a ^Nod 
of 7UJW yaitle per mtooi 
Seoond piare went to anoUi 
Tfendaway btad wRh 7BJ48.

ikd pieoe wae fiem the WD- 
Bun i T ü b o t  kft et mJ8B, 
and tomth n Tnibot btod nt 
7U.1M

In thn ptevtoni wwk*i rn
fiem Barnnger with M bfnk, 

e from thn Talnt loft wna 
firat U 81M88 yards per aec- 
ond, two fkem the Traadaway 
kft foBowtog at 77I.M8 and 
~1.4M. and a Tribot bM  at

Sen. Tower Due 
Here On Oct. 26

Towar 
Rs Weit

of Sen. John 
Big Spring on

Ha bHjlns thn swiiw In Pam
pa oa Tueaday, apean hi Bor- 
gir at noon and Abfkne in the 

ntag. Next mandng ha win 
be teB ig  Sprte at I  o’doefc 
tor a tour of Wabb AFB and 
wlD ba at the Settlec HoM tor 
a coffee at It  a.m. At noon. 
Sea. Tower wlD addreas the 
UoM Chib la Mhnaad. Other 
visita in this aran faiclnds one 
at Odessa *a od tbow Friday and 
during tbs aftonoon at Kennit

FrM JoumftlitfB 
PUo S«nt To Fidtl

PARIS (AP) -  Clandt BeO-
, pm ident of the Intone- 
Fedentlontlonal Fedentlon of Newepaper 

Pubitobats, has sent an appMl 
to Fidel Castro storing the Cn- 
ban prims mfaiister to rtoease 
allea Caban Journaliato.,

Attondf Forioy

Hospital, 
to aitnd

C. B. McDonnell, medical aO- 
ndnltonttve chief at the Vb̂  
anas Admintotratton 
win tonve Thwa 
the Texas Rcgtotrar and Med
ical Adatonitorative Officers 
Contereace at tha VA Hospital, 
Marita. Ba to eaqieetad ta le-

W H A T  G O ES IN T O  A  B O Y 'S  S H O E  

(O T H E R  T H A N  H IS  F O O D ?

H ush
P k i p t H O S 'JW *  ■ s a ■ ■

jAiM whiM fajlhrfàhiiiii

W hat ever it is, it hod better be rugged, lika

the Hush Puppies® Shoe, which puts its "H ell-Cat" 
■ •

tanned pigskin, a springy crepe sole and a 

supporting steel shank into Its shoes to make 

them fit for the roughest rough-and-tumble.

And upkeep? No shining at all— ĵust o  quick 

wire brushing otkI they're near new oga ia  

Boys like that.

Sizes 8V i to 12, 8.00; 12Vi to 2 ]^ ,  9.00 
and Prcp-4izes 3 to 6, 10.00

■  W H I T E ’»

WhHta'i Todoy... Ask About Our

SAVE
*83.95!

122-72

122-765

19-Inch

Good Lookin’

LOR

o ISPSacEBftovldeE 180 8(1. Td-' 
crVhrid Color Vtawliif A m i

• 83-Channd TVmlnf gystemhas Peim- 
Lok Fine Tiin ln f for etoAVHKChannd!

• Front Firing FMSpeaker Firoduoee 
Quality SoundsI

• Powerful 24-Tube Fringe A m  Chaaelel
• Bonded Glare-Flroof Safety GlaMt
• HjuadaoKDa WalniibGndiied 

Meted CabfawO

CATALINA Cdor k to BienEM. eo NtonmL eeamch 
Alfad Why BBát far Btoek-WMl-WhlM Wh«i Yon Gw 
ta4ay tlw nch. New World of CATALINA Color ta 
inch a kw enk peteeT Aek far WhkTi Fne Honw Tilto 
and Tate Wk M  Hona Tonigha

R0g.H 49L95,N O W ...

USE WHITTS

m -€H AR G E
Pay Any Amount Down You With! 

TAKE UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY! TV STAND-a* No Iteqwifad

WHITE'S
k\ ■ ' ■ .’Ai

282-204 SCURRY
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Democratic Post Goes
To Mrs.

By JO ANN PHINIZY
The scope of Mrs. Jack Irons’ 

activities has been enlarged to 
inc'iide some 21 counties. She 
has recently been officially no
tified of bw election as Demo
cratic commltteewoman of the 
24th Senatorial District of Tex
as. This places her on the state 
Democratic executive commit
tee and she expects to have a 
busy time between now and the 
Novemo«' elections.

Her election was held during 
a delegate caucus session at the 
September convention in Austin. 
The territory assigned to Mrs. 
Irons is bordered by Garza, 
Young, Glasscodc and Coleman 
counuM.

- Tom Gordon of Abilene is ex
ecutive committeeman for the 
district. Their duties will in
clude participation in organiz
ing pai^ functions and cam
paign efforts for the approach
ing MecUons.

Being In the midst of things is 
Mrs. Irons’ forte and it’s au be
cause she enjoys being there.

A summary of her accom-

tshments over the years reads 
e a calendar of Big Spring 

events.
She is a member of the Crip

pled Children’s Sodetv and 
served six years on the board of 
directors for the Young Men’s 
Christian Associatioo. Sie is a 
two-time presideat of her Par
ent • Teacher AssodaUon onit 
and is secretary to the board of 
directors for the Cancer So- 
de^.

lus. Irons has been instru
mental in developing the cul
tural aspect of the ci^ by serv
ing four terms on the board of 
directors for the Big Spring Pine 
Arts Aasodation. 9 »  is a past 

Big Sprhig 
les Golf As- 

aociatton and is a charter mem-

Irons

(«■id

New Slate, 
Delegates 
Are Elected
m «i Bo Bowen was Mected

t it of the Howard County 
y for Crippled Children 

and Adults during a luncheon 
meeting Monday at the Dora  
Bobcats Behalmitition Centv. 
Serving with her win be Eugene 
’Thmiias. vice president, and 
Mrs. Dwight McCann, secre
tary-treasurer.

Mrs. Rube McNew and Larry 
Bristo win represent the board 
in McAllen, Oct. 22-24, at a 
meeting of the Texas Society 
of CriMled Children and Adults. 
Miss Bowen and Mrs. R. T. 
NeweU wUl be alternates, and 
Jim Thoiî ison wlU reiaesent 
the center.

Bristo presided for the meet
ing, and Mrs. Newdl diroiayed 
the lapd pins for the Easter 
Seal Drive. Jim Thompson re
ported that Louis McKmght will 
serve as Easter Seal chidrman, 
and the Life Insurance Under
writers Association wiU conduct 
the drive.

Ebner Roatler was appointed 
by Bristo to purdiase a filing 
cabinet for the secretary-treas
urer’s use. Mrs. Louise Horion 
was a guest.

Auxiliary Plans 
Three Activities

A  LOVELIER Y O U

Figure Trimmer If̂  
Posture Is Corred

By MARY SUE MILLER 
Most of us girls dwell on fig

ure problems, but few of us i^ve 
thought to posture. And tl 
we err.

A figure appears Îêt trimmer 
than it may be when it is well- 
carried. On the other hand, poor 
postine ' throws better-than-awl
---------- iportions out of ktltw..^

doubt, the most pre
valent posture fault is i l »  
slump. Many girts and women 
are either part time or full
time stumpers. Not you, of 
course!

Still, you’d better dieck. The 
teUbv maria are a jutting chin, 
an outward curve of the back, 
rounded shoulders, and arms 
that dangle ahead ci the body. 
In shcat the torso looks Uu 

VT capital C in des
perate need of a prt̂ ).

In making a riieck it is im
portant to remember that some 
slumpers are able to stand fah  ̂

erect when they try. But 
f cannot hold me position 

for long. To hold an erect stance 
effort, an habitual

Dates for t h r e e  activities 
announced by Mrs. Tim 

sided tot Mon- 
of the American 

iry in the Legion

MRS. JACK IRONS

president of the 
Country Chib Ladies

ber and twice 
1248 Hyperion

On the purely chric side, Mrs. 
Irons is a member of the Big 
Spring Master Plan committee 
and a trustee for the United 
Fund.

There are two norts that 
hold the attention of Mrs. Irons. 
One of them Is duplicate bridge.

Says she: "It’s a marvelous 
way to spend an aftenoon al-

sure I’ve helped 
players toward win- 

Ltietlme Masten

'ROUND TOWN
By LUCILLE PICKLE

Isn't this aa orangey autumn 
we’re having?

Everywhere one looks about 
the dty there are a great nnm 
ber of beautiful pyracantha 
bushes slmpiy loaded Ml the 
breaking pomi with orange ber 
lies so thick they seem to be 
one great big solid mass of 
colar. Of courae many plants
DiV9 D H pR  fM  W friM  DUI
most seem to be of the vivid 
orange this year. Ateo, nature 
Is makiag a big change of the 
season’s arrangement w i th  
duysanthemuras ta orange, yel
low, bronae and white.

Even ta the fashion world 
that pretty color is showing up 
not only la accessory pieces as 
it once was, but now in fun 
suits and coats as wMl as 
dresses. If yon don’t have some
thing this aeasontrun
out and get something before 
another pretty color takes tts 
place.

• • •
At the Ladies Golf Aasoda- 

tton tuncheon Saturday MBS. 
ZOLUE BOYKIN and W  dec
orations committee were da- 
IMtfully artistic in their ta- 
M  decorations and showed 
their iagenatty in spra; 
pampas grass pinmage 
. . .  you guessed U . . .  orange. 
The result was most effective.

MBS. MILTON TALBOT had 
as her guests two Webb offi
cer wives. MBS. GLEN 
YOUNG who teaches at the St

with

Mary’s Day School and MRS 
D A lte  NEHF. Also in the

the same except for the big 
harbor at Anchorage. She says 
that Anchorage is called tiw 
All-American dty as most 
sryone there is from one of the 
lower 41 states. Their adikeas 
is 2UI NorthernUcht Blvd.,
14, Anchorage, Alaaka,

• • •
MR. and MBS. MELVIN RAY 

plan to leave in the morning 
for a vacation hi CaUfOrnia. 
liiey wtD visit in Rhrerslda 
and San Bernardino.

• • •
Isn’t it interestlag that MBS 

W. H. CRENSH)^, who is so 
interested in art, should 
her home at M7 Caylor . 
Caylor being the name of 
of this area’s most prondaent 
artists who lived the latter part 
of his Ufa here.

• • •
Guess weR always miss the

JIMMY BEALES at the head
table at the Quarter Oeatury 
Chib dteners of the Texas Elec
tric Co., but they have an able 
and handsome replaoenaent in 
the DON WOMACKS. Since the 
Beales have rstlred they have 
spent much of thdr time M  
doing what they want to wtaa 
the occasion permits.

Among the honored were khe 
T. A. ROGERES who cams up 
from Llano for the party. H im  
always soon happy to goi back 
among the home folk and too, 

visit their daa|hter, MRS. 
STEWART, and Mr.

same party were MRS. RICH 
ANDERSON who lives in Gail 
but qiends a lot of time in Bi 

. . .  Perky JA 
with hsr mother, MRS 

JACK COOK, was attractive 
with her blonde hair cut la the 
Italian style with the high 
treatment instead of the flat 
shaping. MRS. SUE HIPP 
wears the s ^  weD with ber 
let black hafr, and MBS. LIZ 
PETERSON has her hair be
com ing styled in the fashion

• te w
From AndwraM, Alaska, 

comes a card wlu a request 
from the BILLY VAUGHNS for| 
their Herald to be sent to them 
En route the Vandms saw Can 
ada, and they luml the 
beautiful Comrtry that has 
of land aad forests. Mrs. 
Vaughn tidida Alaska is M»at

ÏS;

Mrs. R. Cowper 
Gives Program
MTa Bin Currto presided dur 

lag the Monday aftenoon flaeh 
Bur of the St Mary's Episcopal 
Guild of St Mary’s Oiiacopal 
Church. The 14 attending mat 
at the church library, and Mrs. 
Tom Ashley gave the devotten. 
Mrs. Amos Wood was hoa 

Mrs. R  B. 0. Oowper gave

the
program, 
MV. JoteJohn Payne Jr. |

Geests
Oars Secrast 1W i

meeting wS be Nov. t t  at t t i

though Pm 
many fine 
aing their 
Card.”

The other nxirt is football 
Mr. and Mrs. frons are parents 
to a set of three footbaO play
ers. There’s Jack Ed, who is a 
senior at the University of TUx- 
as in El Paso and is the ftesb- 
maa footbaO coach. MBce, a 
junior, is a member of the Big 
Spring Steen, and Dick plays 
on the Southern Methodist Uni
versity team.

Mrs. Irons’ philosophy on how 
she becoaoes Involved in various 
activities is simple.

T  nice people, especially 
those who aro doing things they 
Ifte,”  she said.

As for the poUtical arena, she 
beUeves that the governmental 

ens is importam aad that peo
ple should coatribute time to as
sisting their chosen party

11 Rushees 
Join BSP
Elevea rnshess w^  accept- 

ed far membership during me 
Monday evenhw meethm of 
Beta Omkron Oumter of Beta 
Sterna PhL Mrs. John Turw 
2714 Ann, was hostess.

Mrs. Harry McMlUaa presid
ed and remindsd the group that 
Oct 22 is the date for a prefer 
ential tea in the Comnonnity 
Room of the First FUdsral Sav- 
Inp and Loan Association build- 
tng. She also annooBced that 
notification had come f r o m  
headquarters ctaifliuilug that 
Beta Omkron is now a three-

Stowart

star chapter.
Other bustness matters con

cerned the donation of 21 to the 
Christmas party at the B ig  
Spring State Hospital aad the 
drafUag of a tetter to local 
clubs reqaestlng that members 

a blood donor Bst. 
c h a p t e r ’ s Vatentins 

Queen was elected nd will be 
revealed at the BS^ ball ia 
Primary.

ThirteeB attended. *

Hunting Party Camps 
Near Delores, Colo.
COAHOMA (SC) ~  Hunting 

near Ddores, Colo., are J. D. 
Spears, Burton Mason, C l a y  
Reid, Donnie Reid, R a a d e l l  
Reid, BiDy Spears and Earnest 
Rkhters.

The Eddie Anderson family 
IS moved bade to Coahoma 

from Waxahachte.
Larry Robinson, son of Mr. 

aad Mrs. Woodrow Roblnsoa, is 
a patient at the Medical Arts 
dink and Hoqiltal suffering 
from burns.

Mr. aad Mrs. Howard Swln- 
W&f and family have bsea'vteM 
tag with ber stetar aad fae ~ 
tbs Marvla Latimers, and 
brother and family, the Joe  
Swtaaeys.

Mn. Ed McBride aad daugh
ter, Molly, have leturnsd frun 
Paitaandte. Mrs.  McBride’s 
mother, Mrs. J. W. Osnch, ra-
turited with them for aa axtend- 

1 vtelL
The Lf ward Hantesna vteR 

ed in AhlsM with r  
ia4aw and dsnghter,
Mrs. WsUoa Newton 

Mr. ani Mrs. Rannte Om\ 
aie now statteasd

"  Va. Mrs. ------
is

eling bava retuned from 
secoadaiy prtaclpals coaveation 
at Fort worth.

Mrs. W. A. Wsstmoreland 
spent test week in Waco wtth 
ber mother who is ili.

Charlotte Mann, Sta 
was boma far thè weekend wtth 

parente, Mr. and Mie. 
Eddte Maini.

A guest la thè Jack Graham 
home has been ber steler, Mrs 

Eaatey, Btebea, Aris.
Bffiy Qnl Beid teft Wednss- 

day for Service wtth tba Army. 
Ha is tea soo of Mr. and Mie. 
Cari Date Beid, and hte wifoi 
te thè former Linda Rofsn 

Mr. and Mie. Eventi 1 
and fainffly, Hobbs, N. M., wf 
thè weehsBd wfth ite palmite, 
Mr. aad Mrs. Oscar Saif.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Robsits 
aad hunOy noni Satarday te 
Midland wlth hte parante, Mr. 
aad Mrs. V. F. Bobaris.

Mr. aad I t e . F. C. Apptetoa 
bava letnrnsd from AHoa whsrs 
tegy vlelted bte mother, Mrs.

were
Joasstsa tee
day’s 
Lefidon 
Hut

On Oct 22, the auxiliary win 
assist the pbet when it sponsors 
a benefit dance with musk by 
the L e| ^  Scramblers. Admis- 
sko WUl be $1 per person, and 
proceeds wiU m  used to pur 
dose a set of drums for the 
Big Spring State Hospital 

The Poppy Sale will be hrid 
Nov. I  under the directioo of 
Mrs. Foy Dunlap with Brenda 
Jones as the Poppy Girl 

Members were reminded that 
the Christmas Gift Shop at the 
Veterans Administration Hospi
tal wiU be opened Dec. I, and 
members win assist with the 
operation of the shop. Mrs. Zei- 
da Ran is dmirmaa for tUa 
preset

The next regular meeting wiD 
be Nov. 7,

Pink, Blue Party 
Given Saturday 
In Coahoma Homel
COAHOMA (9C)-M n. Bera

te Hagtas was honored with a 
pink and bins teowur Saturday 
aftemoon at the home of Mrs. 
Jack Caabte.

Mrs. John
ny JnstisB, Mrs. Norman Rob
erts, Mrs. KondaO Cteckter, 
Mrs. Rodney TOkr, Mrs. Wil- 
Ue Lundy, Mrs. Paul ADea, 
Mrs. Gerald Oakes,’ Mrs. Bob 
Van Meter and Mrs. Bob Ethe
ridge.

Approximately 40 gmsts 
ere served refreshments from 

a table covered with white Un- 
ea and centered with pink car- 
aations and Mne dnysanthe- 
mums surrounding a ndniatnre 
football.

The regtetratioa table 
decorated wtth a miiiiatnre 
tree adorned with small foot
balls and a cheerleader flg- 

ine.
The bostoases' gift was aa 

Early American cradle. Among 
the guests were the hoaoree’s 
mother, Mrs. L. C. Presswood, 
and her sister, Nrida Pres 
wood, both of Pasadena, Tax.

Mrs. G/7 Madison 
Wins TOPS Pin
Mrs. GO Madison Won a 

TOPS badge during the Tues
day evening meeting of th e 
TOPS Pound Rebels ta th e  
Chamber of Commerce office.

Mrs. Harold Bril pradded, 
and plaBs were dtecnased for 
the Jan. 2S recognitioB day to 
be held ta Big Sprii«.

A skit, "Pass the Cream" 
was presented by Mrs. A1 Scott 

Mrs. Jay

Guy Dittos H ove  
Saturday Fish Fry

KNOTT (SC) -  The Guy 
Dittos, recently returned from 
a fishing trip at Lake Whitney, 
were hosts for a Saturday eve
ning fish fry at their home. 
Out-of-town guests were the Ed
win Dittos and the G. A. Fos
ters, all of Kermit; and the 
Ditto’s sons, Darrril, A l ton,  
Date and Loy, and their fami 
lies, an of Big Spring.

H om em akers Set 
Reunion Plans

Mrs. Locate Reed nresented 
I program on cake aecorating 
during the Mondi^ e v e n i n g  
meeting of the Flower Grove 
"  uag Homemakers at th e  

tool. Plans were made to 
serve refreriunente at the Nov. 
12 Homecomiiw at the Flower 
Grove school, 'fhe next meeting 
wiO be Nov. 21, and the pro
gram wOl be OB caadte malmg.

'loO ;

slumper has to streiuphen her 
back and shoulder m ii^ .  The 
following routine, repeated ten 
times daUy, both tunes the mus- 
ctea and establishes good car 
riagi:

w  on floor with back against 
waU and arms stretched iat 
ward at shoulder tevel. Start

WSCS Discusses 
Bake Sale Plans
Plans for an Oct. 12 bake sate 

were discussed during the Mon
day afternoon meettag-of the 
Women’s Society of Christian 
Service of North Blrdwell Lane 
Methodist Church. The mem
bers met at diurch with 
Mrs. Vernon Kent presiding.

Mrs. Joe Barbee reported on 
the recent meeting of the Unti
ed CouncU of Church Women, 
and Mrs. J. D. Blanton of Chico 
was introduced as a guest.

Mrs. Carmey Dhkroson pre-

seuted the program, Th e Mis- 
Sionary in an Up-rooted Socie
ty," The doshw prayer was 
gives by Mrs. naoton. ^

Correction G iven

A story in Monday’s Herald 
concerning the Saturday Hal
loween party sponsored by the 
Order of Eastern Star, Big 
S|uing' Chapter No. 47, incor
rectly stated that the Ace BaQ 
Quartet provided musk for 
dandng. Tliere was no dancing, 
but musk was background for 
the refreshment hour.

Prescriptioh By
PMONE AM 7-Sm 

M  MAIN
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY A T NO EXTRA CHARGE

ing with bead, slowly curl roioe 
. Thenuntil hands touch ankles, 

uncurl. Inch by inch, so back 
lies flat against waU.

Now note ihoukter position- 
how tt is nritber backward n«- 
forward of the IxxW. That’s the 

to work for. When tt 
sutomstic, vour figure 

and your posture will look love
lier.

LOSE BLUES
Weep no more about exoen 

weight! You can loae without 
hunger pangs, fatigue and flab
by aftermaths. Just send far 
"Loee Without Shies’’ — a 14 
page booklet that gives delicious 
menus, easy spot^educing ex
ercise, dtettag trkks, your mod
el weight sad how to maintain 
it. For your copy, write Mary 
Sus Mtiiw in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, encloaing a long, 
self • addraned, stamped < 

and 22 cents ta coin.

PUMPKINS, IDEAL FOR 
PIES A JACK-O-LANTERNSF R E E

With Purchase Of Any Pair of SheesI 
Sheei Fsr The Eattre Family—Save 22% 

Opea M  Daly 14 SoMiay

KNAPPE
MEAT MARKET 
RE-OPENING 

2te i
CLOSED ON TUESDAY 

412 E. Mat

Can Your Friends and Makn Up n Party 

To Attend Tbs

S TY LI LUNCHEON 

Every Thwreday

ZACK’S
wm Pnaeat

INFORMAL MOOELINO 

12 Neon T i l  1 PJKL 

In Sirloin Room

-V # « This

and Jay Leoanrd.

Apptetoa, who te a 
pital natimi thare.

Daimái Daatee O M fifklL 
MtegMir of Mr. aai Mn. Ai' 
IL QramMd, o a t o r e i

t*5*iSLV

The next meeting wUl be 
party Oct. 25 ta the Corn- 

Room of the First Fed- 
ivings and Lou Associa

tion baadlng.

Social Security 
Benefits Listed
W. C. Patton, Arid represent

ative for the Social Security Ad- 
ministrattaa, wu guest meaker 
Monday for tba Cactus Chapter, 
Amertcu Bmlness Wmnen’t 
AsrociatiOB. He told of tha bane- 
fits availabto uadar Sodal 8e- 
cnlty aad dtecamail tka medi
care program.

The aacood spsaker was Mra. 
Robert L. McDonald who told of 
Iwr duties m director of St 
Mary's Eptecopal Day School. 
Stxteea BMBbeft aad a gnari. 
Mis. ERha Whteulamt, liteBd- 
ed. Tha chapter ntem to aariri 
with tiw auual Christinas par
ty at Big Spring State Hoapfal.

The group met tt Fnrr'a Cnfo- 
terln when the hwoenttea wu 
by Mrs. T. A. Malloa nad 
tNMdktkte by Mn. A. a  ¥a>-

EXTUDRUMCAPAOIY
Huft 6 m. ft. eopoetty for 
•My tumbliiig, wrinUÖfr« 
dijAof. SevM OD Ironhic. 
Your dotbM tut loagtr.

Save ̂ 40.95!
1 5 -1 1 1 .* »  F a b ric ”

C atalina
E L E C TR IC  D R Y E R

rotoWwo drying Is sab aa a mofimr's 
cars! Only a  r>afaHna dryar oouldba 
xedooed so lam In price and . still be 
equipped wlfli many* many ooovcnl-, 
enea featnrei. Dry all jour ddflma Ini' 
tibia Catalina cooAdent diay wiU ba 
flnfBer and laatloogac. Barry, cfaooaa 
a Catalina tibia weak b  estua over |40l

Rogular *139,95 
Now Only,• • •

GIANT 21* atOWR FAN
FotsM BOft air tarouch 
your dollws for fiatar aod 
aaoca tkorougli drytag 
Savta both Ubm 4 nooay.

GIANT UNT SCREEN
Bstra Largi Lite Seraaa 
(852 8q—lu IadMa)trapa 
atora û t  gMag you tea 

(cfotbaaavaK NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED

REPOSSESSED BARGAINS
2— 12 cu. ft. Catalina Refrigerators 
REPOSSESSED
REG. 199.9S, N O W .....................

1— IS cu. ft. Catalina Refrigorater 
REPOSSESSED C Q O
REG. 299.9S, N O W .......................... -. 9 0 9

1— Catalina Weriier 
REPOSSESSED
REG. 249.9S, N O W ..........................

1— 14 cu. ft. Catalina Refrigorator 
NO FROST, REPOSSESSED 
REG. 299.95, N O W ........................

1— 16” Catalina Rango 
REPOSSESSED
REG. 139.9S, N O W .........................

1— 12” Catalina T.V. 
REPOSSESSED
REG. 129.9S, N O W .........................

$199

USE WHITTS I X I - C H A R G E
7 C O N V iN IE N t WAYS TO W Y I

* Ftiy Any Amount Down You WishI 
•TdinAsLotigAtYouUbBToFayl
* Moilhly FByawiilsAB&DMt AgSSI

I

WHITE'S
tH t  H O M I O f  G R f A T r R  VALUES
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PRAYER:
ThM  for the presence of Jesus In our hearts. Help us to live 
according to His will. Lead ns in taking upon ourselves His » 
(pialities and a greater measure of His pmection. In ^  
name we ask, praying u  He taught us, “Our Father who art 
in heaven . . . Amen." ^

______________________  (From the “Upper Rown»)

» ___

Educational Study
Ac^^iirtth Dear ansBimity on Tex* 

as HmckVim Agency staff studies, 
the State Board of Education has reo* 
ommended some sweeping, im>(oaod 
and costly revisloas m the public 
school sykem. The main proftosais 
are baaed on this conclusion:

‘Tn an incraasinî y complex socie
ty, teeed with an explosive growth in 
tile quantity of information, there is 
need for increasing amounts of time 
to ensure that children develop the, 
skills and acquire knowledge which 
productive dtiwuhip demands.”

To that end, the regionally elected 
board urges the Legtelatiire to begin 
state-ai<M education at age five, to 
*»rov<de for state-aided ail-grades sum
mer schoob of voluntary attendance, 
and to authorisa pilot profnms to 
test feasibility of a 10-monlh school 
year and seven-hour school day. 

There are strong arguments and im-

The Lifeblood
West Texas is a land of 

but the leavenhig for its raraaikafa 
growth and expansion is oil.

In the early days, the thing that ini
tiated the Qnt great surge of settle
ment and sinking of roots was free 
grazing and later vast domains of 
land for the homesteading or for ncm- 
tnal prices. The next great surge 
came shortly after the turn of the cen
tury with the convarslan of tbs great 
ranches into farms.
Then, about four decades ago the 

nlieent great era began to be ush
ered in with the few off weDs 
^wt fields. These were like the first 
few pops of a string of firecrackers. 
With tne coining of World War n, 
an restraints for developmant ware 
removed, and the string began to 
pop with rapidity.

Our own neighborhood Aaied In

D. av i d  L a w r e n c e
The Communist "Line"

WASHINGTON—R shouldn't have 
bean a aurprira to rand the commaBts 
of LaoakI I. BradUNv, the Comnwnlat 
pitfty laadar in Moscow, thsf Prost- 
dsot Johnson Is suffadng from s 
“ ttrsags sad pi istsnt dstndon”  if 
hs «fowha Sm^-AiMrlcaa rtlstfoas 
can bs improved wUls ths Uittsd 
Stales co ^ w es Its “ aggression In 
Mat Nam. Nor Mwuld t e  Brezhnsv 
sutanent bt regarded as discoutig- 
b «-

POM U N in t QM Is fsmmar w tt 
the history of ths Im Ucs sad strala- 
gcma of the Communists ta what they 
say to the outside worid, the remarks 
mads by MraMmsv do mem to pre- 
aent a hopdam negative But anyone 
who thlBks an Amarkan PraaidanC can 
buttar ap a Soviet focalgn mlnisw hi 
a Whitellooae conforence sad expect 
a d u u « the aext day doesn't real
ist how long it takes and what has to 
be doas bsfota ■ OoimnanM positloo 
on important qnestloas Is modifled. 

The procear Is Mow-awing and re- 
ea lots of conwRatioaa and, in

___laatsnca. more tafonnatloo on
the laactloa of the Bad Odame sad 
ths North Vtatnamese. Oh IsIbIv bo 
Moscow laadar would Odak «  
noaadat a chaafs in polcy oa Vlat 
Nam unto all the cBqnes oa the Com- 
mmilst side has been consulted to 
(letei  mine whether the main cuurss 
Mwld bs aharod.

VNQVEWnONABLT the Soviet gov- 
iwinwnt wouid Bke to improve tts iw

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I  h m  basB so salfloh sB of 

Biy Ufa. sad I can hardly bear to 
Bvc wtth myself. My last setflsh 
deed was so great flut I have 
lost my frteott, and I do not 
blame them. Have even thought 
of doteg away with myaalf so I 
caaaothivt anyoas else. Please 
ten ms what to do. wm ths Lord 
forgive me? I wOl look for your 
answer In the paper. D. M. 
The way to "do away wtth yonr- 

setf.? la not auldde. bat as Jeans 
aaid, "Deny yoanelf. and take up 
yaar cross and fcdkiw Me.”  Moat 
of na are amazed and alarmed at our 
cruel aaif - centcrudness, which often 
brings pain and aorraw to those we 
love. M uy people, disturbed by this, 
run away, or even seek to take their 
own ttves. But neither of theao oours- 
aa of actioa aolva tha problem. If 
yoa ran away your sefflahnees goaa 
wtth you to bound you and to create 
MW problems. If you take your Ufe, 
yoor soul ttvea on. and your prob- 
H— , for from being solved, is even 
BMre oonqilicated. Jesus said, "Ha 
that loaeth his Ufa for my tahe 
MttD SBva tt.”  What did Ha mean 
by this? I bMleve that He meant that 
wt aO have a mlflsh nature — that 
part of ns which drives us to seUlsh 
acts and selfish sins. When we coaae 
to Chilat, this part of our Uvea is 
tarought tmdar control; ceases to dom
inate as. Then, as the Lord said, 
havtag lout the old Ufe (nature), we 
diacovered a new dimensloo of Uvtng

 ̂ tliwMiMoegi Hint

"■ 'é É ' ...........

• < ■

presatve research finding supporting 
those recoimnendatloas. TTiere is also 
strong arnmant, however, that the 
quaUty of instnictloo and the equal
ity of opportunity of the existing 
school schedule should be greatly Im
proved before suds txpenshrt exten- 
siona as the board propoaes are add
ed to the state-local financial strain of 
school support.

In any event, the 1N7 Legislature 
is unUkely to act on these recommen
dations. These are the types of anb- 
stantlal changna in the state achool 
system which the IM  Legislatnra 
created the IS-membar overnor’s 
Committee on Public Education to ex
plore and report, on to tho IM  Log- 
islature.

The committee’s report does not 
have to be accepted in toto or in part, 
but tt would furnish a aansibk, coor
dinated Mrinsboard for coosidaratioB 
of tho matter.

this tremendous development  Figures 
in Sandy’s Herald help reflect the 
picture. Howard County, for axamido, 
produces about 14,000,ON barrali of 
crude oil per year at a value In ex
cess of $41,000,000. Howard and tba 
six contignoos counties turn out near
ly N.000,000 barrels of oil per year 
wtth a total value of $111,100.000 par 

This is not aU turned loose on 
I, of coursa, but a slxabla 

portlan of tt is. For InsUnos, ths ds- 
vetopmeotal bill runs to about P,N0,- 
6M per annum. The royalty payments 
stand at $14,1K,000. Add to thasa the 
enendltmes for operations, tha pay- 
roOs for proceastng, transportaflon, 
and the maltl-millioa dollar yield in 
taxes both to the state and to ths lo
calities and their scboola. Tha answer 
is plain: OQ is tha Itteblood of West 
Texas.

V ✓
‘NO —  NOT VICTORY —  ONLY PSACE, P tA Cir

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Your Memory Is Not Tricking You

By EDMOND LE BBETON 
WASHINGTON (AP) -  You 

read that the House passed to
day a coamromlse bid to do so 
and ao and you hqve a curious 
feelliif that you read this story 
bofora, not long ago.

If you are a consistent reader 
of uUonal news, you may be 
having that little tickle of mem
ory oftener and ofteoer u  the 
House and Senate plow through 

remaining business to end a 
two-year work this

the formal enacting clausa ia 
replaoad by an antirely dUferant 
legislative draft. The Senate, or 
ths House, may Ilinlt tts confor- 
aas’ freedom to negotiate hy 
voting to instroct them not to 
give u  on this or that point

THE HOUSE has a atrict rule 
of germaneneaa—an anMndmant 
mna^reUte dearly to tha anb-

latioM with the Unltad Stalaa. Tha 
Itnijina would bs graflflad H tho 
Amartcan govuramant teouM let down 
flw btrs aad start Wndhif money and 
■upplyttig to the Eastan bloc of Com
munist countries In Europe tho prod
ucts they would Bka to buy. It would, 
tharteora. be a irdstaka for tba Unit
ed States to make auy snch 
sioM ontfl the Comnumists 
strata tbMr wflUagnem to bocomo 
friands—sad thara ara tots of ways 
Iqr which they can do thte.

BUT m  fOVnCTl are afraid to whan 
show tha sUghteat_sigB of yielding to 
................ ( worried by

Your memory is not tricking 
you. You have rand soimthlng 
vary atmllar, not long ago. What 
yon are reading now is, technl- 
rally, action on reports of con- 
ftrenca committees.

H a l  B o y l e

Daddy Is Real Softy

the United States. They are < 
the hostility of Palph«. Until Russia 
can get a dearer Im  of Red China's 
mood, thara is UtUa BkeUbood that 
Moscow w il maks any real change in 
tts attttads toward ths United States. 
President Johaeon was perhaps right
ly sdvlsad to make the attempt out 
noalda't be disappotated that tt has 
not yet borne frntt.

MEANWHILE. SO for as the So
viet government is coacerned, tt must 
maiiitsia, outwardly at leaM, an ad
herence to the "party line,”  which is 
that the Ustted ^ le s  is the “ aggras- 
sor.** Ths question of whether peace 
nsgothttioM should begla if the bomb- 
tag is stopped by ths United States b, 
according to Commnaist tsdics, not 
something for the Soviet government 
to dodde. If Hanoi should make up 
tts mtad to have s peace coutereace. 
ths Soviets would stin harp on the 
need for punishing the "aggressor,"

________ a ^  « » . -  -  ~ - i  -------- - nDV OV/ WOUl IWSI W9 ooiconiB Of
the tsHos before pUbbdy committing 
themMlvfi to any change ta their po-

WHAT, THEN, is the AmericsB pol
icy Ukely to bo ta the interim? The 
amntalstration ta wen aware that the 
ComimndsU donl bettsve thb country 
wfn continue the war because tt ta 
growing morn aad mote eoaUy. Offl- 
data here, oa the other hand, think 
that ths Communists tn Asia—par- 
ticnlsrty ta Hanoi—wO not bs sbta to 
continue their prsseat adamant posi
tion agslast e«1y peace negottaflons 
if this coMitry adopts a mors res
olute course ta Vlst Nam. So the next 
stop ta not Bscsmerily tarn psaoo folk 
but as tntsnsillcstion of the mlUtsry 
effort for at least six months. The 
hope ta that, once tt ta proved that the 
United States wfD not curtail tta com
bat operations antil the other side 
doee tikewtae, there wfll be an ‘‘sion- 
istag rsappraisal”  ta Hanoi, ta Ptaptag 
and In Moscow.
(Caertw*. IWtk e«>OOwr, SynWcaM

■ERE IS ■ rundown OB ths op- 
eratloa of snch conunlttaee, 
mads Bsosasnry by ths inaksup 
of Congress — a coeqnsl House 
of ReprssMtatives and Ssnata. 

Obviously tbere wlD bs times 
ban a bill that started ta oiw 

chamber win be amended by 
the other, or when the two 
charabsrs, starting sspnrately, 
win producá different vertaoas 
of taglslatioa 'bn tho asms snb- 
Jsct

When this bsppeas, ths orlg- 
taattag chamber. House or 
Seaste, hat the choloe of ac
cepting the changes made by its 
opposite number, or asking for 
a conforence to t^  to adjust theaiagQiinreioet.

HOST MAJOR bins and most 
intoor ones that are at an cou- 
traversial go throuah the cou- 
fereoce procesa. It roOows ffom 
this that moat of the inmortaat 
laws are wrltteu, ta their ftaal 
form at least, by a relativety 
aman group of aenior congrem 
men and aenaton.

A conforence committee tra
ditionally is mada up of aenior 
members of both parties, from 
the Senate and the House com
mittees that handled the tegisla- 
tlon. The majority party, at 
pieaaat the Democrats, has a 
majority of tho conferees.

Conforence* can be long and 
frustrating. The amendmant 
made by one chamber to anoth
er's bOl frequently is a total 
amendment — everything after

NEW YORK (A P )-lt was her 
llth btrtbday.

For years her big goal ta Ufo 
had bean to bocorae a 
And now tt had happened to 
aad Mothm aad Dad wanted to 
make it inemorabta.

Aad tbay thought they had 
done everything ta their power. 
For they wealed it to be a big 
day for them as weU as for their 
daughter.

They decided to give her the 
proMots before tb^ went out 
for the evening. Dad handed her 
Ida prsMUt flnL

The girt opened the Mvelope 
aad drew out n birthday greet
ing card and a $1M bin. Her 
face Ihmhed ta surpriee, and 
then tee studied the portrait oa 
the bin carefuDy.

"BENJAMIN Franklin was 
never president of the United 
States,’’ she said suspiciously.

“ Nevurthelest, it's a $1N 
bin,” said Dad. "It's to start tha 
fend for that trip to Franca yon 
want to make sometime.”

"Oh.”  said the girt. She pot 
the bin awav ta her room and 
returned and opened bar moth
er’s present.

It was a delicate gold charm 
braoetat. The gfrt sUent  ̂ put tt 
on.

"Tomorrow we can go and 
pick out your first charm for 
It,”  Mid mother.

"Okay.”  said the girl. Thace 
was a pause, and she said, 
"Wan, shaU we eo now?”

As she stepped aheed of them 
father remarked, "Wen, she

certainly is taking everything ta 
strida. taat she?^

"Huah,’* said mothar, "she’n 
beer you."

"Let her."

To  Y o u r  Good H e a l t h
/

Signs Of Mental Deterioration

Fish Or Foul
. PLAY, Yugoslavia (AP) — Braako 
Praacevk was out gt hta f avortte rap
ids ta the River Urn, but te Just 
wasn't catching any trout

He made om iMt desperate cast 
and even before his book hit the wa
ter he had a strike. It was a flkht to 
haul it ta, but he bad hooked an ea
gle ta a tree overhead.

Be ralaused the bird afterward. 
Braako auld be p re to  flak. v

H : 'a.t . f v vT'l.T"
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By JOSEPH G. MOU4E1. M.D.
Deer Dr. Molner: What are 

some simple signs of mental 
daterioration or iTlnass? (I know 
that when someone starti taUi- 
ing about being fod ground 
glass tt is time for action.)

The woman I have ta mind 
has a sort of persecution com
plex. She interprets anythinx 
said to her as an Intentional 
personal iasnlt. Sha has always 
been touchy and a bit qnu- 
relaome but she ta getting 
worse.

Ia tt Just a problem of old 
age tateasifylng her normal 
condition or is It a danger slg* 
nal? She Is 7$. -  F. A.

Mental deterioration is dlffl- 
cult to define because it usual
ly develops little by little and 
without sudden lines of demar
cation.

Besides that, we must (or we 
must try to) distinguish between 
tree mental or emotional IH- 
nass, and the results of physi
cal agtag, such M an uarecoe- 
atasd stroke that dura speech.

For a start, tbomzh, mental 
Qbtets can be slgntued by na- 
im  anxiety: thrsutz of eelf-do- 
itnictloa: pertecudou comptex-

eo; undue introspection (bring 
touchy and quarrelaome); pen- 
oda of profound deprenloo.

AQ of these have to be prop
erty evaluated to mean any
thing. Is the anxiety baaed on 
some genuine cause? How much 
Is "ondne” ?

Circulation to the bral 
be impaired 
the arteriee. Here again 
grea Is important, and difficult 
to gaup.

sa rM  haUta can bocorae la- 
tensified wtth age — M the 
touchiness and riadlnsts to 
quarrel. This can bo natural, or 
tt can progrem bocause there 
is truly some mental falluro.

Older folks can be forgstfuL

to the brain may 
by hantaOM ^  

lere again tne de-

remembertag dearly what hap- 
peaad N years ago but nnab« 
to remember yerterday. They 
may become sloveoly ta pereoa- 
al habits, St teast par^ ba> 
cause they are old and tired. 
They can become unduly bossy 
tf th^ have a taadsney ia ta t  
dIrtettoD.

When an older person diaplayt 
any of the dirffeuK phaaes I 
Usied, nmttcal advice ta need
ed. Anxtatfos (If over health) 
may also be real Ita u  are

that offset depreasion and 
ta that way make a peraon 
more alert. (If there are tiireats 
of self • destrnction, never dia- 
ragard them.)

Pay attention to nutrition of 
older persons, and ataoe thsy 
are oftaa fussy eaters, vitamin 
suii^inenta may be pro- 
acribed. While you can’t stop 
the march of old aga, you cu  
often help a graat daal.

• • •
Haroorrhoids can be euredi 

If troubled with flsanci. fistu
las, itching md otlter reclaJ 
problems, write to Dr. Molner 
In care of The Herald request
ing u copy of the booklet, "The 
Real Cura for Hemonholds.”  
encloaing a loug. self • ad- 
drasaed, atampad anvalope aad 
10 canta ta coin to cover coat 
of printing aad bandltag.

• «  •
Dr. Moblar wuicoroea aB nad

ar mall, but rsgrate that due 
to t a  tramaadsui  volama n- 
calved daily, he is naable te 
ammer iadtvMual tattara. Read- 
era’ quasttam an tocorporated 
ta hta cotamn 
fate.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
They Went That A-Way

It seemed to me that whoever we 
moved into a town, the folk were 
talking about aome gnat event which 
bed Just happened. We always seem 
to miss it and had to bo content 
wtth after glow.

WHEN WE CAME here. Big
Springers were still talking about the 
“ahops fin ,”  which virtually wiped 
out the Texu k  Pacific repair canter 
and sent flnmes bOIowtag so high ta  
glow could be seen 40 and M mUes 
away. Tbay wen still talking, too, 
about the fabnloua oil boom eiilch 
S. E. J. (fox had conjured out ben 
171 mllos from the nearest produc
tion.

PERHAPS ta  most blzsrre story 
of sny we encountered u  we moved 
around West Texas was the talk of 
ta  town at Seminole. When we got 
tbsre tt wu little more than a fron- 
tter raacUng v illa «. There wu a 
poorly defined trail which sufficed 
for a road to Lameu, and an even 
leu aroDounced one that pushed on 
to Robbe, N. M. And almost nebulous 
were the trails that led north and 
sooth.

ABOUT THE only connection with 
the ootaklo world wu n strand of 
win running much of the time on 
top of fonco posts aad some time 
takiag acrou tba sand dunu on cedar 
poate of tta own. This wu the tel»- 
phooe coaoectloo which, unleu it 
faced an amergancy of tta own, could 
kaop ta emergency contact with tba 
outiida world. (XnerwlM, communi
cation wu dependant upon the mail 
hack or tnveiers.

Tlmu wen hard, and coma to 
think of it, they stayed hard out ta
that country In thoae days. Ona crisis 
after anotbar kept most ranchers ta 
bet vreter. When It turned dry, u  tt 
frequsnUy did and does, they could

get desperate. This was the setting 
lor the stwy.

THE BUSINESS district WU a few 
frame shacki, huddled around the 
courthouse square, and one of the 
boxes with a false front wu the 
bank. Inside tt had its cage with grill 
work running up to the ceiling. Resi
dents canM here to do what little 
business they had to do.

One day, wtth a brisk wind blow
ing, two men rode their borau up to 
the hitching radc ta front of the bank. 
No one sMins to have seen tbem at 
this point, for when they appeared in
side, they were wearing bandanu 
around their facu and were giving 
directions wtth a six-gun. The discreet 
triler shelled out the money, and wu 
locked up.

THE ROBBERS climbed bark ta 
the saddle and rode away. When the 
alarm wu sounded, the first thought 
wu the telephone, but one of the 
bandits apparently had anticipated 
that—be bad climbed a pole and cut 
the wire. Perhape the two of them 
had anticipated the wutber, too, for 
when efforts were made to trade 
tbem, the hoof marks grew dimmer 
and dimmer u  sand wu raked over 
them by the wind. Finally the marks 
vanished u  had the robbers.

No one ever cracked the case, al
though the natives speculated on 
whom tt might have been. One bold 
soul volunteered that they led right 
to a certain rancher’s pateire.

THE RANCHER, a hard character, 
got word of this, and invited the 
tsJkattve native briilnd one of the 
stores to have a drink. Instead, ho

Slanted a bottle beside his head, 
[any of the old timers alao thought 

that this wu the answer, but u  word 
of the incident spread, they didn't 
bother to ^  so. They JuR talked 

robb6ry.about the
-JOE PICKLE

Ject of the bUL Tbe Senate bu 
no effectivo rule of this sort So 
tbe Senate hu learned to hitch 
an entirely different bill — u  
an "amendment” — to an unre
lated bOl mot to tt by the Hon«. 
This is a handy way to resaw «  
bm ta t hu faBtn into the 
hands of an unfriendly commit
tee or ta otiMrwtae held up at 
sonw procedural roadblock.

H o i m e s AI e X a n d e r
Republican Chance In Georgia

ATLANTA, Georgia — All tho wiw 
money in (teorgla is uytag that the

The supper dub wu ■olsy. 
the kind both parents hated. But 
they had picked tt because it 
foehtred a Vxif-haired male mn- 
lical group who at least, re- 
seiiMed Beatfos.

Tbe gill studied the umbu te- 
teirtfo.

"luve the filet mlgnon,”  said 
Dad.

"R ’s too expensive. I want ta  
ham."

"Ham!”  enlodad Dad. "Thte 
te my party. Hava ta  steak.”

"TTS HER birthday,”  broke 
ta motar. "Let her have the 
haiB, U that’s what she wants.”

Later, u  the parents were 
fsttlBg rsndy for sleep, father's 
pentiip rseentment burst forth:

"They'rs all spoiled today, 
that’s tha trouble If you ask 
nw, the whole evaring wu a 
waste of—.”

“Daddyl”  it wu their daugh
ter celltag from her bedroom. 
Ha want to the door.

"What do yon want?”
“Coma here ”
Re waOwd to her bodside.

"BEND DOWN."
Be bent, and her 

child like arras pulled him farth
er down, and be telt hm Bps 
pren hit cheeks and the said:

"Thank you, Ded^, for a 
wonderful birthday. I know m  
never have another one thte nice 
u  long u  I Bve.”

Republican bid to take the governor- 
ship wtth Bop. Howard (Bo) Callaway 
is doomed, but you can hear another 
story from the borae’s mouth.

The wtee money gou to the Demo
crats bocause of an accumulation 
of facton. At first tt wu thought 
that tbe run-off primery victory of 
Leetar Maddox, the angry little seg- 
regatlontet who wavu axe handtas at 
Negrou, would aeparate him from 
an reipectable Democrats — but not 
ao.

MANY omCEBS and ftill more 
foot aokltars of the grand army of 
the State Hotwe and (WtbouM nave 
moved ta behind Maddox, and so have 
tbe segregationists who opposed Mm 
ta the hitter primary. Despite efforts 
by Negro teadsTs and auorted Ubereli 
to form a write-in candidacy for El
lis ArnaU. it's probable that tbe Neg
roes win listen te advice outside the 
state. They may weO do the Incrodt- 
Me thing of voting for Maddox rath
er than loM tona wtth the Dimo- 
erattc party which, to them, stin 
means John Kennedy, Lyndon John
son, Hnbert Humphrey and t v «  Elea- 
Bor and Franklin Roosevelt.

BUT TMESE are showy appur- 
•nres of poittleal coafoscence. They 
are mantnetatloas of two oppoettes 
ta tbe Democratic party nature — 
OM, a stubborn filtb ta tts ssssntlal 
ktashlp wtth tbe lower economic d a u  
u ; aad. second, tts inbred cynicism, 
which caOs for wtaatag elenioBS at

whatever tbe cost of morality.

BUT THE WISE money movw to 
Maddox without knowledfs of how the 
rival boTM is dodting, now he finely 
hu trained tar Just tills sort of coo
lest. The organiatloB with which Bo 
(follaway woo his (fongresaiooa] seat 
two years ago ought to be familiar 
to Democrats, for tt carrtas a K «- 
nedy trademark.

THE UPSET win by Maddox wu 
no surprise to BUI Amon, Bo’s cam- 
paifB manager, and Bo’s strategy ta 
shaped according. Tbe pnbildty that 
foUowed every news-mal^ event by 
tbe Democrats hu not aitersd tha 
chUty arithmetic of private polte, 
which show Callaway weU out ta front 
and Maddox operaana ra a bau of 
about S3 per cant of the dertorate.

Callaway's young, «cited, tightlŷ  
organtaed wotksri  are the same tyite 
that w «  every primary and every 
eleett« for JFK. They are not loote 
tag tar pork barrel patronage after 
Hs victory, but for a chance to move 
Georgia forward.

AGAIN, LIKE John Kennedy, Cal
laway taavu tbe details to Ms trust
ed Ueutnumts and hlmsrii concen-
tratas m meeting and wtanhig t 
the people he facu ta righ tril and 
IS appearances every day «  Me 
ceaselus ertes • croinig of the stite 
by pUne and motorca«. Re wlsdy 
withheld bis tactical move* « t i l  t a  
last fortnltht of tbe campaign, whn 
he couH be sure of what Ms prob
lems would be.

mutraiim w mcn*ii» i itMch ,

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Hot Money, Cold Noses Close Bank

NEW YORK (AP) -  Hot money,
_________aad frosn tastoed of Bÿ
Bid asseta te the way one New York
COM

banker daecrfbed the sttaetlM ta t 
doaed Infra Bank, Lebaimi’B laraeR.

Thte explanatfoa ddrU the motives, 
wMch could include Arab poUtks, or 
the rMsou for the too-late action by 
the bank, which could have resulted 
from an tatena) aquabble that para
lyzed dedatoa makiiig.

HOT MONEY, In the parlance of 
nUng, means cash ta t seeks out 

t h e ^ M  iBtarert n tw  regardlm
banl

1

of m uy other factors. R moves ter 
% of a potat; tt to big money and 
can make big profits from small 
fraettoM.

The «M  n o « helps sniff out tbe 
best ratae. Intra had b e « paying 
Hgh ratei. But interest hu ban rta- 
ing eveiTWhere recMtly. Others 
matched uitn. Perhaps, ta the de- 
potetors' vtowB. other banks offered 
more eecortty, too.

This wu a attuati« that muy 
banka conld bava lived with if they 
had b e « UquM: that te, if tbay could 
lurre qukk^ c«verted their assets 
into cash to meet sudd« withdraw
al demands.

Infra, however, imortedly had 
nracb of tts aisats tted up ta Leba- 
MW and foreign real estate and in- 
dnatry. It couldn’t qnldtiy convert 
them to catei. And If it tried, its 
despentkni would be detected. Tbe 
priew for Ita amata would dng>.

"IN  OTHER words,”  said the buk- 
er, “ they committed the cardinal tin 
ta baaktaf : T b « borrowed short ud 
they tent tong.’ ’ They had no long
term hold on their depositors' raon-

s Uim̂  uMB0 CMpOmwl
for a loM period,

ARboi^ iitra ’s may be a spadai 
sttuatfon, k la fled to the carrent 
butabUky tal world money.

Intra might have b e « able to re
mata opn if moMy wermt flgM. 
Bat moMy te hi g r « t  demand. It

tent easily avallabte uywbere now. 
Tho sheiks, who have tt, could be 
choosy.

Why_ te that? InfUU« hu caused 
a profits squeeze ter roanv corpora- 
flons, thus prevenflng them from

E thrir own money for expansim. 
have ben borrowing. Then, 
controb have lowered tiie mon

ey supply.
Another factor Is the U.S. Raiaoft* 

of paymwu sttuatl«. In order te 
check the outflow ot dollars, m uy 
Americu corporations expanding hi 
Furm  have raised money there ta- 
«teta of domesflcaOy.

THE PROBLEM facing Leban« 
now is to "eocapeulate” Intra, to Iso
late the tafoctim, to cut off Intra 
from tbe rest of the economy. Aiw 
other possibility is to sell the bank 
to a large organlipU« wtth liquid 
assria.

Thte might be hard «  tbow with 
claims sfslnst the bank, but tiwy 
have little choice. Intra reportedly 
hu asaets of $M m ilU« aüd claims 
of only $170 millfon. EvwtuaUy, ev
eryone might fst Ms money.

The (foatral Bank of Lsban« thw 
must watch for a run «  other banka 
u  they reop« Thursday. If nobody 
demands return of Uitir deposits noth
ing may need to be done.

Line Of Duty
DALLAS (AP) — FIremm ta DaDu 

don’t let tattle things snch u  their 
own safety awards premntatiou in- 
terfore wtth their fIrsmusMp.

The No. $ Dtefrlct 'T ’ shift wu In 
t a  proesm of racelvliig t a  depart
ment’s safety award w b « «  alarm 
came ta.

Throe of the five trucks lined up ta 
hunt of Woodrow WUs« High Scüooi 
for the ceremonies raced to the
put out the Mam, thw returned té 
pick ip  thsir award pteqow.

À
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to greater 
sales with 
effective 
newspaper 
advertising

:l

new spaper advertising gets 

quick results • . . here's why:

1. Your newspaper advertisement is like having a tremen

dous personal door-to-door soles force making regular 
house colls!

2. Your newspoper is the best salesmen you hove . . .  it 

colls on the housewife regularly!

3. You get more buying power when you get your messoge 

Into the family circle!

4. Deportment ond lorge specialty stores put over 85* of 

every advertising dollar into newspaper advertisir>g!

5. When families moke buying decisions . ■ . NEWSPA

PERS ARE THEREf

6. Over 90% of the housewives prefer newspopers W ITH 

ADVERTISING!

7. Retailers invest more than three times os much In newspopers os in oil other medios combined!

Lai Ua Halp Oal

FULL
SELLING
POWER

*1

■pOa

far Yaw

Big Spring 

Daily Herald
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4-B Big Spring (T ixos) Herald, Wed., Oct. 19, l9 B i Funk, BatmanLonnie Clanton Leads Tag Tussle
HC May Reid 
Team In Meet

District In Rushing Team To Win rm

Lonnie Cbnton of Big Spring verds. 
has become the leading ground High 
gainer in District ^AAAA with 
a total of 18S yards picked up 
In two games.

His aTenge carry 'is  7.1 
yardi. Claatoo had a fleld nl^t 
against Midland High last week, 
carrytag tar IQ yards net.

Gary Mullins, San Angelo 
quarterback, Is second with 174 
yards net and a f.S-yard aver̂  
age.

Grega Frasier, Midland Lee, 
is the league's passer
with n  completions In 44 at 
tempts tar tSi yards. Two of 
his aerials have gone for touch
downs and only two have been 
intercepted.

Paul Lvons of Midland High 
is second In that department 
with IS completloas in 37 tries 
tar 300 yards.

The top receiver in the die- 
trict is Rick Manmy of Lee, 
who has gathered in 11 for 157

Larry Pipkins of MidUnd "¡«JJ
has also caught 11 for

pickups aggregating 153 yards. 
------ of “Coqper has 

tar 111
Mitch Robertson 
accepted ten 
peces.

Robertson Is the leading punt 
er in the circuit with an aver
age of 47.8 yards on six boots. 
Jerry Taylor of Abilene is sec
ond in that phase (4 the game 
with a 45.1-yard average on 
seven punts.

Individual statistics;
RUtHlira

Carrtat Y4i
CMnten, Btg Smrtnt........... W 1M
Mutlim. Sai* Aborti  ........  J¡ ¡74
AIttn. Coop*r ...................... M jWOot#j Pgf'miofi 3B 147
CaUlns. Son AnoMo . . . . . . . . .  tt  ¡14■Ig $(iñiiR........  *» I“Roofn.

CoHlson. AWtww 
RouRi, Pcrniton 
WIINonw, Son AnRM* 
Horion. Rtf Spring 
MHOrin, Caooor 
Oov«, Son

MMMnP 
AWIwio 

AMHno

aSrodtorO. AWHno ..........  H  3
PoOton. MKttond . . . . . . . . .  11 n  1.4
6ÔUÔM«, AbiHno ..........  l4 a  H
0 « t o .  AWHOO ...............  W 44 4.4

* 1»
Horrit, ___
Comp, Lao ............
----------- i ,T o n  AngHo

AMItno

PoTinipn 
Titon, Caoptr Byoiiv, Ponmon 

Kampar,
PaopiM.

OdMMMmw
«

Gragory, MkNandMdiam,KMuiom, Son Angola 
Haimos« SIg Spring 
Stowors. Caopar . . .
Swrlan, Lao ...............
PrMdy, Odaoto ....... .
RkAbinna, Caopar

Ì Ì

Encouraged by a crowd ap
proaching 1,000 that braved tM 
cold, the wrestlers on ths Amer- 
lean Bustnese Clhb’e grapple 
show outdid themselves In the 
amphitheatre at the City Perk 
Tuesday night.

The service club's portion of 
the n te went into the United 
Fun<r

Perbape the best of the three

n
nutches was the tag team tus- 

Proie

Sal lord. Son Angoli 
Shannon, Caopar 
SurdMlt, ito  Sprtng 
McNurlon, Pormlon 
Doran. Odoi 
Lyons. MMI 
Piatlor, Lao

PASSIM«
Plapar Att C Yds Ml TOs
ProiMr, Lao ..........  44 11 l U  1 '

aa aa oa a a oa

t i

Parmin, P4T'ainilih

OniiglaM, AMIana . . .  { I 
iaiTv» i ls  ^ h w  ••• Í  S 
ialMae. S o a X ^  . .  I t  
Taylor, AMIana .......  1 iisceiviN«

. . . .  14 IS W  4 I

.... n M I «  I f
I . . .  37 M IS! 3 T
a . .  iH  1  IS1 1 1

K . .  1  1 IS i  1

f -
m » .

Laa

Spring*'

sle which pitted Professor Tom 
Tanaka and Killer Karl Kox 
against the Batman and Dory 
Fmtk Jr.

Batman and Funk won but not 
before the ring bad all but been 
dismantled a ^  the crowd had 
been worked into a frenzy.

Encouraged by Batman, who 
would mal% a good pitchman at 
an auction sale, the spectators 
set up a weird chant that caused 
KoK to cup his ears in anguish 
and beat his bead against the 
padding on the rope leading into 
a ring post

Tanaka, given able if s u ^  
dous assistance by Kox, fellM 
Funk wltb a karate chop to wtoi 
the first fall in e l^ t minutes 
The wOy Jap tried the fame

Could This Be Within The Rules?

ODESSA — The Southwestern 
Intercollegiate Tennis tourna
ment, a meet aanctiooed by the 
United Statea Lawn Tennis As
sociation, will be held on the 

iw Lsyco courts at Odessa 
College Oct. 31-33.

Virginia Brown, 0. C. tmnla 
coach, is the tournament direc
tor and referee.

Miss Brown expects colleges 
from throughout the Southwest 
to send enfartes. Included are 
Texas Tech, Texas Western, 
Texas Wesleyan, Lamar Tech, 
Oklahoma City University, Pan- 
Amarlcan, West Texas State, 
Amarillo JC, Howard County 
JC, Lubbock Christian Cdh^, 
and Frank PhUllps JC.

Patsy Riwy, freshman from 
Shawnee, Okla., and B e c k y  
Vest, a Jackaon, Miss., fresh
man, are expected to be seeded 
1 and 3 in women’s singles 
while representing the host  
sdiool, Odesu College.

That seenu to be qaestM
Kax is asking kinself as Dory Fnnk Jr. (M t) 
and the Batman team ep to hanw Kex tote 
a rtogpest to a tog teem wrestnag matek 

to the ampUtheatheld to the ampUtheatre Park

Teesday night Fnnk and Batman evrataally 
wen the eutek. Kay's pertoer was Prefeasar 

skew, stie r t  Y  ^Tam Taeaka. The
ABCtab, beMfltted the Uelted 
by Delay VaMes)

(Pheto

BOWLING
BRIEFS

Pprmlon
*1 1

1
on Dory upon their retnm 

to the ring but it didn't work

0

ring

K«nppr, OPPMO .............
CPwMy, aig Spring ..........
CMtIm, AAilint ...............Ommtr,
Ro>«rHpn, Spn Angdp . . . .
MewmpM I m i Aagib ..........
prppA. ORhpp  . . . . . . . . . . . .
Oÿipyf eprmiM ...............

BW m M R M  p p a p p p p

«gp p p p g p p p

Sprlni
riMrii

and Funk evened matters with a 
seriee of flying mares and a let 

rangle. 'That used up 1:56 
the time left.

The Batman pitched in to help 
take out Kox for the deddin 
fan In 1:30, although Funk ac
tually got credit for the pin 

The five women who paredec 
into the ring for the final bout 
of the evening, a battle ro; 
put on quite a spectacle 
caught referee Jade Cain in

royal,
Hiey

..4
Y* Avfm  47J

Tpylpr, AMtMip ..................  7 « ♦  « A  aCiOU ■■

&  Â îm g i  .V.V.-.V I  p  ‘
Qm iHA, Big iprMg . . . . . . .  f  V4 41Ì SOfU.
teSSS; %£! I S «  Kay Noble ei

* vise or two while convergtot 
apon thè center of thè ring sm 
Cain aded as if he had been 

group of Ama

forsan Navigator
M retan to! Fama Beflhtocs are le 
amünet Jaytoa fd fley night, mach 
at tend ben. la  k  Jack Efito, a seaiar f  
atoa ptoye a lei al dMeeae. The Batta are 4-1 
Ibe geme wB he nreeled la Fervu. ( 
ValdcB)

way«
hey

this
by

I merged the win
ner bv throwing Pegpf AOen 
over the top rope in the dlrec 
thm of the north, wall of the 
amphltbeatre’a stage.

Betty NlccoU was the first to 
go — her hatr-do began to fal 
apart. Then Jean Antooe am 
Verne Bottoms were eliminated 
at almost the same time.

In the first duel of the 
ning. Alex Perez had his hand 
raised in victory over Gary 
Hart after Gay Gary had en
gaged to a wraagls or two with 
snectaton.

Perez led Hart'i head into 
corner post, then feQ on him for 
the deewtog pin in 1:45 min
utes.

Perez had wen the first faO 
In 11:01 by busttag Hart's ^  
with a well-directed knee, after 
which he fen on him for the pin 
Hart cams beck to even mat
ters to only tanr ndnutes with 
pin, after softettag up the Latin 
by choking, )abMng and akiiting 
the rales in any other manner 
that suited his fancy.

■«PM. ewmlPH 
Cànm, Mg SprMg 
AyMr. Spn Aiigili .

Dm « . Piriwlpp .. .
Dm . smi tm m  . 
ÇpRlnt. Pm m M« . 
rT̂ MRM«. jSt <Mgp
j^M^Ak ****

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

W M i Halt

'sitQueens Shade 
,34-23Loop,

LOOP -  The Fom a High 
• sneosaeni

There eould be n holy war brewing between the pro golf 
cri foUowiac the sun and the club prat.

The totrlsto are petitioning tar aeparate stamping pclv- 
Ueges, iIphiriiA a tree head to control all tournaments, ached- 
uka, totovtokn contracts, distribution of ths tournament loot 
and tarnratotian of a iwiiioa plan.

The proposal looks good on the surface but there are as
pects of the demsndi that don't titJlate the club proa.

Max EMn, presidaBt of the PGA, has wrttten a letter to 
an touring players eeboiaf this warning:

“Any sub^antlal coMDct between the piayers and the PGA 
can harm the ’poUlc Imafe' of the PGA, and ft can prac- 
UcBOy destroy tne tour. Tournament spoosari and TV adver 
ttoers win turn to another madhim tar public exprestooo. They 
wiD not coottanie their anpport for our tour and, certainly, 
win not asaodato themaalves with a 'rebel' organlzatiQB.

Elbin teOs iatlnutea ha thinks a few of the game's super
stars would take charge at the expense of the majority of 
players.

n  48 of the top 104 ptoyers in 1855 were on tour five 
ter, the reconls Mtow, and only 37 of that nnmber 

were active on the circuit to M5.
The qoeetioa now before the house is: Should the tour 

belong to the 37 or should the 71 per cent who quit the d r  
cult for chib jobs have a ehake ut it?

The club pros bold the tramp hands, whether they resUze 
It or not They deserve a batter shuffle than they're getting 
Some of the have become so money hungry theySe for
gotten where and bow they got started. There may ooraa a 
time when they need an the frtends they can get

School ghls made 
beaketban debut here Tnesday 
night defeating the Lom Long 
bom  by a score of S4-n.

Monte Coadraa led the 
Queens with 31 points while 
July Shipley had 13 tar the loa- 
en. The Queens wanned to the 
task after acortag only 14 
points the first two parlods 

Wanda AnMrtaon and Deryl 
Dunagan, Fomn guards, 
fouled out but both did wen, 
did Valynda Conway, Juanita 
llendersoe and Ana Harrdl.

In B team actloa, Fornaa 
SS-34. Doris Franklin had 

17 points tar Forsan in that one 
while Marsha Kirkpatrick fol
lowed with 11.

Stanton District 
Will Add Carver

A ja m r. POMAN — 
R3-t1( AlM4ri«ll T«MM U ««.

LOOR (SII -  
M -4; T««4  (4-7. 
fañ  Wt 
Am im i  .

344,
(•>4,

S-413;4-11-tl.

Ì  R

Midland Carver, a N e g r o  
high school, has been assigned 
to Distrkt 4-AA tar the 1117 

aeon by tha Texas Intencbo- 
lastk Lnane.

Stanton to a mamber of the 
ciit elt, «rMch has Denver City, 
Morton, Post, Slatoo and Fien- 
shlp as other members.

Joining DMrict l-AAA is 
Lubbock Dunbar, aaothor Ne-

E i school. Other members of 
t contarance are Snyder, Le- 

mesa. Brownfield. Levenand, 
LitUefleld. San Angelo L ak e  
View and Sweetwater.

Robert Lae to being profwted 
ftom Disfarict 4-B to 8-B. join
ing aloog with Abilene Wood-

PRO B'SKETBALL

Athletes Say Th e y
React To  Height

AIN AOAAtRS LSA«We^ ^

«&  3 Â Î
MfA kiAvMuM Mr<«t (ter.) —  Aot 
WlllM. 44»; Mgh *

~ ncM SMI«. P*i A M  Mm  aMn« 
—  RaMto Sr«a4, M l  M|A Mom(ter.)

is r! (IM 1 
1, 3147,

Mmh m tM« (heg.) —  0«g «

7, 34-1*1
M«rv M-4. 14-M, AglnM r. 3Mf, RMIV

« Mg,
3M ,

341*1
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Tommie Smith

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  *'M: 
diest «as so tl^t, I thought 
was gdng to pop and spew my 
ribs on the track,’’ said 17-year- 
oki Billie Gaines of Mullica 
Hills, N.J.

“At first, I almost blacked out 
ray eyes got woozy — but I 

took some d M  bieatbs and was 
sU right,’’ said 
of Los Angeles.

Even the sprinters now claim 
they art taMlng tha effect! of 
Mexico Guy’s T^-miie altitude 
in their tqna-np for tha 1108 
Olympic Gamea.

Smith, strlnghaan world 
record bolder ia the 388 maters 
and 330 yards, and Gaines, the 
amazing schoolboy from New 
Jersey, finished second and 
third, respectiveiy, Tuesday to 
Cnha’s veteran Emiqae Flguer- 
oU In the 100-meter dash of the 
Little Olympics.

Both Flgusroia and Smith 
timed to 11.4 seconds, wltb 

Gaines one-llth of a aecoad 1 »

Tha Unitod States extended its 
medal toad when a dark horse, 
Neil Steinhsuper, who was not 
even listed with the official U S. 
squad, won the s b o t^  with II 
feri, i  Indies (18.73 meters) 
Smith got a silver and Gaines a 
brona to the 100-meter dash.

This gave ths Americans a 
total of II golds, 13 s ilv «« and 
nine toronze compared with Rus- 
B to h  IS-ll-t ratio.

Valeriy Shorzkov of the Soviet 
Union won the high jump (3.13 
meters, • feet, 11^ inches) and

Smith, who aloQg wtfli other 
of thè UB. truck and 

leld team didn! check in unti] 
TUeeday nlgM, Mld ha beUuved 
U wonU taka attoast two w 
et thls altltude to get ready tar 
thè 111 and three weeks for any 
ooa ranntag 411 and abovu.

Texas Star Hurt 
In Grid Drill

the RuMiaiis got a bronae to the 
5,101 maters wtaere Jurlly Zur 
tag finished third behind Coloin- 
bto’s Mohamed Gsmmoudlx 
(14:30).

Poland scored a double when 
Ews Klobukowska woo the 
women’s 100 meten (:11.S) and 
Irena Klrsnnstem the broad
Jump (30-1%). Other track and 
field titles went to Hilda

JIMMIE JONES 
FIRESTONE 

CONOCO 
GeM Beni

Steapa 
1501 Gregg 

Dial AM n in

AUSTIN, Tax. (AP )-To aoph- 
roore BUI Bradley, 'to «rhom in
jury fast to bscomlag a way of 
Ufe. got It again Tnesday.

The University of Texas qnar 
terback, who couldn’t play 
agaiast Oklshoma because of a 
cartUage tear la Us knaa, went 
out of actloo Tueaday when be 
strained Us sboaktar while re
covering a fninbto daring acrlm- 
mage.

Ha became a qneatloo mark 
for the pme «rith Elea at Hous
ton Saturday but the tan extent
of the injury to yet to be

- •
n u M u .

Ram
irez, of Cube, women’s discus 
^ 5 8  meten, 138-10%): Van 
Eyk Vos of HoUand, women’s 
400 meten (:45.7), aad Roberto 
FrlooIU of Italy, #l-meter btr- 
dies (:«.0 ).

Oiyinpic champion Jirl Dakr 
of CmchoalovaUa woo the 
men's 411-meter IndivldBal pur
suit to cycliim while Jurgen Ju- 
Utz of Weit Germany moved to 
the front after three events of
piwrtaailon «rith Jim Fieiley of 
Nika, Mkh., aa Aran corporal 
at F t Sam Houston, 'Tei.
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Big Spriag's •IDen White, who started the
Base gaard Jeha LaGrene, is

Jerry Griffta at the right Muchacker’i  spat 
for the Mariaags. Griffta is one ef the cinb’s enptetos.

Ernest Barbee, the local football offidaL once feot*playad f
ban undar Tniman Nix at RaUs High School. Tnimaa, 
conrae, to b o w  the head coach a t Cokrado City.

Bartiea played both to the line and at qoaiterback and was 
a member of one district tlthst at Rails

When Tam Landry, coach 
Ugh school ball at Mtosioa.

of the Dallas Cowboys,
Texas, to IMl, the club (vent 

and oiitscurad the oppositioo, 311 to 0.
Ever Maoe then, Landry bas battevad to mit rtr ftotiig tka 

enetny.
• • M •

FaU Blair, ane ef BafttaMre’s herees to the laaC World 
Sertee, la «a le i *nMer Meuth’’ hy Us lesaunales.

■b  gn  i f  gah k  fM i enengh to enaUe Um to 
an aMwaasea jsk wtlh Mantgemery WaiB aa aa aller

Rep. Geller Soys He W ill 
Resist Pro Grid Merger
WA8H1NOTON (AP) — The leagUM tar star playun was a

high cost of signing ptoyen to s 
major resson why National and 
American Football League own- 
en want to merge, says Rep 
Emanuel CeOer, D-N.Y.

“They are poor labor negotia 
ton and are asktog Congress to 
rescue them from their own in
eptitude tad ft>U]̂ ’ ’ says CeUer, 
chairman of the House sntltrast 
subcommittee

Passage of a bill exenmUng 
Uw merger fipm Uie anotnist 
laws to regarded as a certainty 
But CeOa F, «rho had hoped to 
bold np me MUslatlon uiBll ha 
could eaptara Tta oonaeqaenena 
fully to pnbUc heartogs, to going
down flghtiag. 

laid

Forreit Lana, tha former AbOme High qnartortwck, to now 
p tay^  wRh the ACC vanity.

“ * a freUtman. Lane quartsriiachad tha WUdeat 
^  ^  Chattanooga recently after entolng the
la the second quarter. He hit on three paams and rushed 

Beodven dropped three of his aeriato.

He sai 
eliminate

Tueaday he will try to 
the mw-ger provtotoa

from an sdmtolstraUoa tax btll, 
to which the Senate added It In 
a maneuver to get around Cel- 
tor. There was a poasibfilte the 
bill would come up to the House 
today.

O o M r laid (ha haariii|i that
ere held made It clear M  dt- 

slre tar a common draft that 
would md tha b k l^  batween

powerful factor to Isunchtog tha 
merger. '

CeDer said when tha n on ir 
to given antitrust imimmlte, Be 
ovmen will have vlilaalfy un
limited power over tha playors, 
who be said would have to play 
tar the team that drafts them at 
the price offered or not ptay at 
all. And the ptoyen wowd have 
no safeguard against abuse, he 
said.

“This would not ba parmltted 
in any other busineei,’  ̂he said 
Now when a player to abused 

he may bring an action under 
the antitrust laws. After this bin 
to enacted he win have no direct 
and effective remedy. It to 
shameful thing to do to 
group of employes.“

The Senate, which twice 
pamad the bin unanimoualy, 
never bald any heariupentt 

CtoOer said the MBato action 
of fOrdng acceptnee of the 
merger provision aa part of an 

m m  tai bill, with no 
e§ to cetiilder ft separately, 

was "an affront to the delibera
tive ^rooeea of Coafreai

LOOK WNAT 
WARDS DOIS
Ch*ck battery, 
cabigt, cronk- 
ing and charg
ing valfagat.. 
W# install naw 
plugs, bistatl or 
odjust points, 
adjust carbiH 
rotor, sot igni* 
NonNiRlnf.

a
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PurdueGiven
t

Bowl Boost
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 

Burke boys—Prank Jr. and 
Chris—have' a new football, and 
thanks to their dad, Purdue has

Philadelphia's New Sports Arena
ArtfsPs rendering e( a new sperts arena la 
Philadelphia, far which Dwnnd already has 
been breken, was released today. Lecaud at 
Bread St. and Pattloea Are., near the present 
John P. Kennedy Maak^ial Stadlnai, It wtn 
be an eval-ohapei strnctnre seating 1I,IM la

theater-type seats fSr ice hockey and 1I.III 
far bexfam and other evento. It wlH he hoaM 
el thè Natienal Hockey Leagae Philadelphta 
Flyera. Ceaipletlan date le Lato  Day, Ut7. 
A new n n ak^ I stadiam In PhIIndelphla 
io la thè ptanalni (AP WnEPHO

stfll 
HOTO)

Houston Cougars Are 
Proving They’ re
HOUSTON, Tea. (AP) -  Tbe 

University ot Houston ONigars 
may play home pnMS on the 
syiuhotic grass of the Aatro- 
domn but there is nothing arti
ficial about this year's footbaB 
taam.

Tile undefeated, imtled Coo- 
gan have scored IM points sad

ington Stats, Oklahoma State 
and Mlasissippl State, not pnah- 
ovnrs by any means.

C o i^  fans already are talk
ing oTan undefeatsd season but 
they don't mention bowl bids. 
Honston was pinend on proba
tion for three years early this 
year by the National CoOeglate 
Athletic Aasodation fOr what the 
associatloe called “ severe viola
tions’* invohlag ont-of-seasoa 
praetka, recmltlag and flnan- 
dal aid to players.

The NCAA action bsM tbs 
football team from bowl partkl- 
patloa and any game tSMvlaed 
under NCAA Jurisdiction during 
the three years. Only three oth
er schools. Auburn, and
North CaroUna Stalo, ever have 
been handed sdffSr penalties,

BU Yeoman, now in his fifth 
season as Cotwar head conch, 
obviously Udanag of the re
maining schedale, would only 
say be was “very pleased*’ wtu 
the team’s progess so (ar.

‘Tvn never been associated 
with a fhier group of kids,** he 
aahL ‘They have a great dee) 
of prlde.”

3-AAA CHART

Some Houston fans have com
plained that this year’s edition 
of tbe Cougars should be ranked 
in tbe top U teams in the na 
tlon but Yeoman says this has 
no affect on mental attitude of 
the team.

‘These kids don’t get stirred 
up much, not reel hij^ or real 
low,** he said. “The^re pretty 
conaisteot.“

Ashed if the team was think- 
in terms of the posstbUlty 

af'bsoomliif the first undefeated 
teem in me school’s history. 
Yeoman aaid:

I don’t beUeve they think 
any further ahead than the 
day’s practice,** be said. “We 
have walked out on Uw field 
against so 
teams and that 
tition keeps you from thinkiBg

Yeoman noted that opposing 
ams in the paat few games

have been giving MeVea dou
ble coverage which has allowed 
Burris to tbtrn to other receiy- 
ers.

pretty t ough
: nnd of compe-

a a s a a a a v a a a « * * «
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Yeoman feels Ms senior quar- 
tsctMck, Bo Burris, is vattly 
HDdarrated. Burris has brokan 
s bushel of school records in
cluding a career total offe 

[ of l,MI yards. Other 
marks indude most touch- 
I passes, M, and most peas 

completions. 141.
Burris has thrown eleven 

touchdown Desses this ssnsoa in- 
chaUag five hi the Oklahoma 
State game.

T  don’t believe the public 
fully apprsdates him,** Yeoman 
laid. ‘V  there’s a better coDm 
quarterback around than m , 
tnat younptsr must be superb.'

Yeoman, retactant to single 
sut indivldBals wttbout being 

also had high praise for 
Warren MeVea whm tbe sid>- 
Ject was brnu0it up.

MeVee, a sensation in his 
high Bchool days at San Antonio, 
shook off a bad case of sopho
more Jtttera about midway of 

and has been more 
than Uving up to eapectations 
this season.

The speedy
primarily as a flanker this year, 
hu a fantaatle #-yard per av-

He
for MO

yards. Three of his receptions 
went for touchdowns covering 
W, n  and IS yards. He also has 
an 1.1 rushing average with V7 
yards on 11 carries

srags In 
has caught six

'nuee

Card Ace Called 
Best Free Safety
ST. LOUB (AP) -  St. Louis 

safety Larry WUsou baa aoded 
Dallas quartaeback Don Mare- 
dlth’t string of IM pamea with
out an interception this season.

The rangy, S-foot, IM^ound 
Wilson WM fslUng beckward 
Sunday wimn ha grabbad Uta 
ban that had bean Intendad for 
n first-quarisr Cowboy bomb.

“You have tbe greetam free 
safety in tbe game m Larry WU-

LAR fy W1UON

son—and I hope you know B, 
said Dan Beeves, the Cowboy 
who scored the only DtDaa 
touchdown in the If-lt tie be
tween tbe two unbeetm Nation 
al Football League Eastern D1 
vision tsams.

Beevaa noke to a St Louis 
cx CMb hmebeon the 

after the game.
Wilson's steal was tbe first of 

three for the baO-bswklng 
dlnal secondary in tbe battle 
with the amlal-minded Cowboys 
who have scored II of their M 
touchdowns this season by pass

T o r ,  Stovall and Jim Binon 
each picked off one of Mere- 
dlth’a tornea.

Bob Ha yea, the fleet Dallas 
flanker who has cauMB moat Of 
Meredith’s passess this season 
was bald to a roeagm M yards 
on only three pass receptions by 
the stiicky defmdlng of Wilson

“Our front four was giving 
Meredith tbe big rush,“  aaid 
Wilson, tbe seven-year NFL vet
eran from Utah who has Intar- 
cepted M passai  in Ms carssr 
“They were roahing him and wu 
were keeping oo the reosivsn 
pretty good most of tbe tims.

Thst Cardinal dafSase ssvt 
ly limited the Cowboy offensive 
powerhouss that bu sversged 
4S.7I points I  game la Its four 
vletotiss sBd one tls.

the best shot at the Big Tent 
berth in the Rose Bowl.

Frank Jr, 2, and Chris, I  
months, got the ball last Satun 
day night, a few hours after 
Frank Sr. grabbed it and scored 
tbe touchdown that gave Purdue 
a 22-21 victmy over Michigan.

And for grabMng tbe ball aft' 
er blocking a punt, Frank Sr. 
waa named College Football’s 
Lineman of the Weak by The 
Associated Press today.

Whan I got home Saturday 
nlflbt, tbs Sail was the first 
thing my boys got bold of,”  said 
Burke, a Unebadter, wtao at 27 
is the oldest mamber of the Pur
due squad.

Because Michigan State is 
tneUgltde to return to the Rose 
Bowl, the winno- of the Purdue- 
Mldiigan contest would be con- 
sidared the leading contander 
for the postseason cuuslc.

Soma seven minutes remained 
in the game, and MldilgBa’a 
SUB Kamp dropped back a cou
ple of ya i^  in the end nne to 
punt. Burke broke through the 
Wohrerine line at the snap.

“ I kept chargint,** ha 
plained, “then put my hand up 
in the air and blocked the Mck/’

The ban popped into tbe air, 
Burke outleaped the denerate 
Wohierlaes, pulled the ball in on 
the one and stepped gingerly 
Into the end mne 

Burke, a l-foot-1 21S-pouBder 
who played eervioe footbell for 
three yean in Germany, car
ried the bnO off the fiald with 
him, sarrending it only to his 
sons «Then be returned to Laf ay 
atta, lad., that night.

BATON BOUGE, La. (AP) —liag Johe—Kentucky and Lonlai- 
t thè and of thè IN I coHef^u U »» SUU. 
otball aeeeon Charlle McQeo- Kentudey waa bis alma ma- 

don wu offorad two head coach-ltar. He played for thè WUdcais

Spartons, Boylor, Irish 
Given Edge In Contests

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Whd., Oct. 19, 1966 5 ^  jfVHMr comment weald have to
coma from the FBI.”  

McClendon aarembled h I a 
squad later hi tbe day and teU 
them net to a *  the trl»~Ga- 
wala DlBetta, Billy Maatme tad 
Jim Douaay -̂eny qnietione.

McCMadoa’a bIggMt wocriai 
until now have been fatjutlee and 
unaympathatle faai.

Each of his first foor yecn 
nw McClendon loee Ms Me. 1 
quarterback bocanaa of tnJnrlM.

The Tlgera went to a bowl 
each season, however, wlnniag 
three and twlea upaatUag un
beaten squads.

Evan wttb the key inleriee, 
McClendao, who turned 44 two 
days ago, posted a record no 
other head coach can match for 
Ms toitUal four years as a chief 
mentor.

LSU Job O n e  Big 
Pain To  M cClendon

By HAROLD CLAA88EN
NEiW YORK (AP) -  There 

ware exactly 7411 persons who 
picked eO U winners in last 
week’s football contest con
ducted by tbe New York Doily 
Newt. This forecaster had 47 
correct picka among the n  ma
jor coikft games played.

Here’s hoping for Improve
ment with this week’s major 
predictioos:

Michigan SUte over Purdue: 
Each had a ragged game last 
weekend but the game is being 
played la East lenalng and thm 
sho^ be enough to spur MlcM- 
gan SUte to super efforts.

Notre Dame over OkUhoma: 
The Irish showed against North 
Carolina that they can gain on 
the ground, too, by unleashing 
Nk± Eddv. That’s too much for 
tha rabnikllag Oklahomans.

Alabama over VandarbOt; 
With ease.

Nebraska over (^lorado: Un 
leas tha Buffaloes are higher 
than their Rocky Mountain aM 
tude. Bob Churchich conttnuea 
to gnida the HiiMEen towa

League title likely 
decided in this one 
the lurprlae pf the league 

Florida over Louisiana SUte: 
Steve ^wirier will win this one 
for Albert, the Alligator.

their fourth straight Big Right 
title.

U(XA over California: Mel 
Farr and Gary Baban too much 
lor tha Bean.

la only nridaeason, but the Iw  aUrs to shave poinU
tARm« titu iiiraiu reported the brme at'

Harvard b *̂°**’  ̂ ^  federal agenU and oo-

Baylor over Texas ABM: This 
could be tbe greatest aerial bat
tle since Worid War H wtth the
Agslas* Edd Hargett and Bay 
lora Tarry Southall dotog the
ftlHging

Arkansas over WlcMU: By 
whatever score the Porken 
wish.

Southern (California over Clem- 
■on: The TrMan defense has 
allowed only 20 points this sea
son, but tbe dub will be without 
Don Mc(CaU, lU ace running 
back this weak.

Georgia Tech over Tulane: 
H e New Orisaas Greanlas an 
on the way beck bat haven’t 
Jgr^eewd fOr enough to beat

under Paul (Bear) Bryant The 
Kentndiy post offered more 
money and a kmger contract

Neverthelass, McClendon -  
because he knew tbe personnel 
be, would inherit—dioee LSU— 
wbm' he had been chief assist
ant under Paul DieUel.

The soft-spoken native of Lew
isville, Arit., has had one big 
beadndto after another as LSU’s 
coach.

The latest la the arrest of 
Samuel Joseph Graxiano, 21- 
year-old Baton Rouge butwr, 
by the FBI on ch a i^  of at- 
Umpthiu to bribi three Tiger 
bnekflud stars to sha 

to raported the 
to federal i ,  

operated closely with tbe PBI, 
which arreated Gratlano Tuea- 
day.

“ I didn’t know about It** said 
McClendon. “Of course I kas' 
(bat tbe FBI bed been workln 
on gambling la genaral on L8 
games for over a year but any
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W A R D

NOW BUY JUST ONE
BATTERY FOR THE 
LIFE OF YOUR CARI

. —

•If
SovR nowl Our Rivenid* Supreme is M  superior In dependabilify 
and quality to any oliiar berttory you can buy that wa gwarantoa to 
rtpiac* it fre* if it should foli for as lono os you own your ccw.

AUSTIN-HEALY, BARRACUDA, BUICK, CADILLAC, CHECKER, CHEVROLET, FORD, CHRYSLER 

CITROEN, COMET, C O R IF E , FAIRLANE 500, D O D G ^ j M a R, LANCER, MRCURY, PEU60T

PLYMOUTH, PORSi 

SPECIAL, BUICK, Fl.| 

COMAAANDER, FIA1
f I

VOLVO, PONTIAC 

COMET, CHRYSLER,!

EKrtrsidto Supr«in# Llfgtim«
Frg« Rgplocgmgnt O uarant««
For os long oi you own fhe cor in which 
your Rivenido Svprome battery was in
stalled, and prof^ed that fhe battery 
remoinB in that cor, if the battery should 
fan to accept and hold a charge, sim
ply return k to ony Words branch and 
we will replace it free. This guor- 
ontee does not apply to botterlei bi- 
stolled In oommerdal vehides.

I N f F A U f O  m i l

sa . 'S5
WXÿygCgOdgg:_
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Riverside

ijyiOBILE, SIMCA, TRIUMPH 

iKYLARK, PACKARD 

|ART, ROLLS-ROYCE 

METEOR, M. 6 . A. 

lAL, FORD, PONTIAC

(E x tS l h o t  '

T r/D J !F M £ ^  p O T f ^

BALI

Heg. Outright Prtoe P M I ^

% no monoy down #

U P IH M I  m i  R I P U C I M I N T  O U A R A N T i l
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TEXANS A T  WAR

'Just About All My 
Pals Got Killed'

• r Tfce AiM gM M  PrtM

Spec. 4 Joe Rioju, a Texan 
at war, lat In a truck cruialog 
aloag a road la South VkS 
Nan, enjojdng the chance to 
reat, and ue hreeie.

A loud exploak» flung RJojaa 
from one nde ct theunck to 
the other and ho knew the truck 
had run over a mine. The Viet 
Cong followed up at once with 
an ambuah.

COULDN’T CHECK BOOT
**I had dirapoel In my left 

leg and I loot my fOot->t>ut 1

Farm Bureau Has 
Board, Officer 
Slate At Lamesa
LAMESA (SC) -  Dbectors 

for Predncts two and four were 
reflected at a meeting ot the 
Dawaon County Farm Bureau 
reoantlv, with exception of one 
new director being named to 
Precinct two. Re-elected were 
'W. T. Snellgrove, O’Donnell, 
who aerves the organiatlon as 
mealdent and Heitert Gremì 
Darrell Merrick was elected u  
new director. Re-elected to Pre
cinct four are M. F. Cobom, 
Steve Detaam, Jesae Stephens, 
Harold V o ^  and Robert Ri- 
ker.

Officers of (he local wgani- 
atkm fatclude Snellgrove as 
praaident; Truett Hodnett, first 
vice presideot; Riker, second 
vice president and Dale Mer- 
rkk, aecretary-treasurer.

didn’t know it at first. I wasn’t 
bleeding at all. I felt nothing. 
But I couldn’t take my bo^ 
off to check.

'TJust thought my foot was 
brtdten,”  ays Rlojas, M, of 
Ganado, a crossroads town be
tween Victoria and Houston.

“A buddy dragged me to the 
ground,” recallsraojas. He lay 
there with three other wounded 
men while his group was under 
fire. His weapon destroyed, he 
could not Join in the fight.

21 WOUNDED
Of the 24 GI’s in the truck, 

one was killed and 21 wounded 
Rlojas was sent to the Brooke 
Army Medical Center in San 
AntiMiio.

He nys his most vivid mem
ories of Viet Nam are of his 
friends.

” I think about my buddies I 
left over there, the ones who 
got killed. Just about all my 
friends got killed. I doubt If 
there’s very many left over 
there now,” ayd Riojas.

Coahoman Speaks 
At Westbrook
WESTBROOK (SC)-Dwayne 

Clawson. Coahoma, will be 
guest speaker at a roeetkig of 
Brotherhood of Westbrook 
list Church, TtrarsBay îVi 
Supper will be served at 7 p.m. 
In fellowship hall proceeding 
the meeting. All men and boys 
are urged to attend according 
to C h a^  Ranne, local Broth 
eriiood president.

l i æ a
f f l i e  b e t t e r
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Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, Wad., Oct. 19, 1966

this Fall with Gash firom

C O M M U N IT Y
I f  your bills are piling up like leaves around the 
place, coma in and let ua make a “ dean aweep’* 
for you. On# loan could pay all your bills in fidl, 
even leave you with extra cash to fix up the 
house, repair the car, buy a new fall wardrobe 
for the family.

Why not see us today-so you can live a little 
better this fall.

LOANS 1100 • «600 • $900 • $1400 AND UP

COMMUNITY
da

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Aceott 

I Utafut 
informeNon 

S Tolarafa 
f  tu«n wi#« ttaorn

14 Bsn Adham
15 Nevilw Farbar 
t i Tba pratant 
17 Honor

—s-s«------------

«ordt
1$ AHaiocracv
20 Drow torlfi
21 Ra«u0t 
2J Irragutor 
2S Soiantmant
2$ lanar do» talnt 
2t Flaca ot 

obaurdlty
94 Farawail
95 Fannont 
94 Aeereech 
97 Oparculutw 
9$ Sñna at

wWWTVC wVWTWe
41 Uaard
42 FiojacUma
44 CawMwit» a fauh
45 Oparatk 

tapial 10, Emma 
—t 1$45-lf52

47 —- aaln 
4f March
50 CKaiead aioin
51 Faica awt 
59 iedWt 
57 Qualify
41 In Mata of 

wondar
42 $ar accauocy 
44 Rhytfan

45 Strong driva 
66 Strip ot roodwOy 
47 Stara*
4$ Fitting ratum 
69 "A  light tor

DOWN
1 Grasp
2 W ild goof
9 Lltarary HgM
4 OutManding
5 Signal light 
4 CorrocH copy 
7 Inaact
$ Otaara 
9 Filot* 

to Girl front 
Shannon

11 Mina tunnal
12 Far inta Uta

nicihtn$Qnf
19 Color aaport 
1$ Ottboot; 2 

wardl
22 Turn upon 
24 IncraoM 
24 Shodod 

promonoda*

27 Data*totion 
21 BKia —  

Mountain*
90 Egwina fora
91 Old muMcol 

lymbol
92 Rapiata 
99 Wipa out 
95 AAoidanhoir,

tor ona
99 Garmon poat
40 Exart* raoprocoi 

fotca
49 Fump 
44 Thing
41 Also-ran*
49 Siobbad
52 lordar
53 Uva lomawftara 

tamporarily
54 Molding typa
55 Slondord cSorga 
54 RiffraH
5$ Sarvar 
59 llnaipirotad: 

pftonatio 
40 Cota doaSar*
49 Unratinad

Fusalo of

Oatahar 1$.
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CLASSIFIIO INDEX

REAL ESTATE 
RKNTAU .
ANNUUNCKMKNTS .....
BUSINESS OPHIl. .....
BUSINESS SERVICES .. 
EMPLOYMENT 
INSTRUCTION .

a a a a a a a a e ee •«
W01IAN*8 COLUMN .... 
PAKMRB’8 COfxUMN .... 
HKRCHANimE 
AUTOMOBIUn

•eeaeeeeee

aaaeeeee

aaeaaaaae
eaeaaaa.a
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REAL ESTATE
HOUSES POR SALB A-I

W. J. Sheppard ft Go. 
BENTALS-LOANS- 

APPRAISALS 

1417 Wood AM 7-2$$l

tfTAausNep tOAw-M anca m ca*- 
iM* Fortb OtMMT taya m » III L s »  
•erWv.
HANOV MAN'S SAfOAUI-a M m i 

MV* .Kw t canoa* aa I .  tSM. PoM  ana 
Mir Hr mtrn aarf O. SM ma.

OCLUxa LOCATtOW-terpe I  aann anaC M. m MM

c o u e o e  p a . «  e s T A r e » -M  arid»-
Oanaactian. earn, ana araa*. irviv

p e e L ia  a o c x tio w — a* anca « im  
anjÉM* ana tata notar n a ., anta

aMrS*OivTaMM? **"*
PAaaMii.L-0*«MM I  ta w iiM . n

IH Wv̂ 09̂ Na IHam. IĤ VBCWg
M . PMA valuanan .  * 0 4 »

REAL ESTATI 

■O U rà FOR SALE

W A N T AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
11 WORDS

S L * * . j s r  r ^ a S

I  f ira  ........... aBJS-ttc aar ,
t  a i n  . . . . . . . .  W ia  aw car i
I  ............  » « a - t i c  car ,

aaM*'**!!**’ * U*J^^aa**MnMa
laâ P̂â ta â Ĥ taî i ^̂ â iâ ta ît

SPACE RATES
•an Pala .................. J S J I  aar la.

Man O a M ^......... pRaa ear E
Caalaci UNaP Ad SaasrlMaal 

Par (Mbar eat**

DEADLINES 
WORD ADS

-w tia  sjM

SPACE ADS

pitr Nifft AaMa

CANCELLATIONS
N MOT a* la e e a P W  oawre »

» • S a r - i l C T  r '
■SROR8

M V w  at *2n*nSS7 t i
>Ma*Sw aranSI****
PAYMENT

l*a aaratr ay oa an

aaS rMaSr* at f iC
_ _ at odi « a  ertaa*

mMHbii  raaanri aw r M t l B
EÊ BftE lÊ N̂e

M Obpv.

DIAL AM 3-7331

AUBREY
WEAVER

REAL ESTATE 
nSrS« ürS*

11 Acaea

304 MAIN 
AM 7.M01

KELLEY REAL ESTATE 
2SUCuel AMM1S7

ewNoa SAY* sou.
t  admh mm aarpat —  iaeasaol can- 
aaian, ata* rO. Panaad. H *fia*a 
•aMfr —  Pm h  anir m .

TNIt ONI NAS eVMVTMNte
antr a MS. aw r  »  ><"■ Wk*. *-cnr

NiaNUUtD SO. le U IT Y

PMi. m a. No* a .
SEEf 9̂3

•PUT LBV at.

m

RIAL iS TA TI A

HOUSES Ftm SALE A4

A-t

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
AM 7-2SI7 1710 Scurry
AM 7-2244 JuanlU Conway 

VA and FHA REPOS
OOLIAO ja . HI0t4-4 bdrm.. Srlek. tW

t VWIWiMi H W ’CHHHrVt Ma^Ve^H
S ta i AM aaPty.

OateiNAL LOAN. 4W « M .  I  iWm. 
•rica tran.

»u a u a iAN aaicK, 
cnrnMad* i  carsMic

P a U T I M  LOCATION,acrna. 1 adrtn. m Soaa

N tw , CUSTOM anca }  awm, i  camnuc 
atta. •  H oMpanMad M t .................

*N. par., au

giva  a r  na» t .  tan and.*** n tw  
W  «fOi anty w m  dann.

w a NAva aova UAL paad mmrnmtrn 
lata h  Ma Panar orapa. pm* « m «  paai. 
naca pyiidMaa tar anta ar ranca.______

“ f ia  Narra at tañar LUtPip^ ' 
P A M M IU . HOMO , . .

im*t55MM<*^52S!*aiâaêe* âJt

ATTR. a OMM S. . . , 
ham*. I  PoOn  la nM a aaranUc. Dan, 
Praaitlaat rm. PN4n kN. Ad tar m  mn.
an* NSE CIMIN# CMI.

KLOVEN REALTY
IN  WILLARD

AM 7-MIS AM S-NN
FARM A RANCH LOANS 

FHA and VA REPOS
I  Mottooaa. n iM tiiM c e  nap • 
PimIPira. oaryatat, aM»  naMar i 
aryar. ctaaa ta acPaata ana cPiirMi

t  M e a o o ta . nap

1 M p a O O M ... I  tA T m ,  m rya ant
BmNNBNIp

VACANT. •• PMTS. 
an au* la* > I 
earanuc lolP.

a lt* fM
ona aaaur

BOMM a .K . . . .
an pcraaai. loan *MP . .  . Pmt* at
PAMILV aOK . . .
I  POrM* an pavaO carnar , . . «MP a 
Ma prtvat* nn and tatP oNaclMd. In .
CIMBBM M̂ n̂ B . • a HtQW yW n a a *W
*M* . . . Pmtt ardy t i l l .

«rysre a N  m i l u  . . .
1 ereriiia PMin*. fW PaNt* . . .  an
Î Pr IN MFBBB̂ NH M
tPw carpet and dmpM . , . pan** d
Pripl. [» nplata at** Mt . , , ptty rm 
a n d «  pnr . . . tvty yd, n r  trentnpa 
. . . laan atip . . . n* naiwna. pat

M A R Y SUTER
Reelty è  iMurmce 

AM 7-Nlt 1$$5 Lificaiter
cPaarPatr 
(Imp and i

TOTAL CASH *M*
TPN Prick hairw I* 
ntM eaaar, I  kaOw 
jarxdad dan and d

C-A-Mt s a t .  . . PMT. IM  
kwv* tPtaPfca nan, Mrp* and Prty Ml, 
I  Pdrrv I  PnlP*, an par. Prick trim 
Pam*. Uh»  amt. jpn. 1. W .

M A U TI  
*«*e Ml 
p*K*. i kkird P

N V A . COLLIOC . . . 
i  Pdrma. U » dPUn. 
cnrp*t . . . aPit t 
M* PMPa. PK«va. Bvy , a yn
. . . MM m*. 
tJM  ia iC K  . . .

Äktt . . . 1'.* *« 
par ntm I  rm

PULLV M AINTAtNID  
WPS a MOC a*n nPP krn a m  
Ira parmi, 1 kalPa. Til* 1*ne*a

Jaime Morales
nil 11th PL AM 7-$M8

CALL DAY OK NIOKT 
PHA A VA M P O t  

PHA lAROAIN H O UtlS  
■eST House FOR LESS 
RaOveea Law P ^ . - A P  

l acttana 01 Tan*»-AM

i n  MO. AND NO 
aa«m tmrmani, I  Pdrm, t  kniP*. ku*IMk 
prntmnpa nnd amina area. Pancad. 
WALK TO  ItCJC  
)*’* Me*, a Ira Pdrma, trp Pv rm, dkdnp 
arac, dan, an PM, C M , SMAM.

PANORAMIC V ie w  . . . PLUS 
■ Team m m  kIMan nRP M y <V*pl 
i  , . ¿ * 1  PatPa, i r .  vtiy rm, dM * 
Tndr a aarpaaua Pama. App* anty.

C O M P U m  Ral at VA OPd tMA R

PVat Parniwd M I  Maa.

aiDROQM
L NO C

*irooLi7~XookiNo cp,'
» «n

¿ò W r a w ' r o o p in o
- - MW
OFFICE SUPPLY-

l y t t ,  r > r t e ;
D K A LK li-

g g f

-  Ita 0**m — li* m a r «  
i  a i OROOM arlcR. Ip r  Papi, ron 
p̂râ L ĉ r̂patâ L tarpa tâ r̂aâ n̂ » ainii 

a*p aam... V%mk f W  a*mv pniart 
niM dNMa ■ »*■ 1 ana aaa ai alMOs 
TMRtp 1 W RCKiM a r g . W| palpa, 
cantra* kR^Panaan aama., aor
aaa, atŝ pâ .̂ t̂an̂ a Cala P^kr vati

n w ' i  MOROOM prlck. I aaRLewnart, 
canNel PaafaN Na bamw SIM N  —  Mnt*. tank

OPEN 7 DAVI WEEK 
John Bnrdlck AM 7-7525

no
WATKINS p ffooudfa-e .

taat 1 Orai.
REAL m A T f

«IMS 
ÁM Ì4m

HOUSES POR SALE A-2

To Trade By Owner

Lara* I  Pidrjam kam*. 4 mPa* ata* ai 
S S r  n i  pB rT  PraaMo*. *1115^1 e * «

BROWN-HORN
im  Eut 4th

Horn Realty AM S-2447
I  atOROOMt, I  M P ,

NN M  « n i  llrii^ iwcNitlNnNl
aaa iÎM M

Nh W nVHnHHW ^^vFHr
~  I. rm  aatact carp*rtc.

Savaral akcapHatwl
M a  notar naR Nie* yard

"a iw ipJrplXitJSS
aR. ff„ M ladRPMat pnrL

—  f*R aa yanr

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

I ■' \M  t I '

•  P  H A  •

We Are The 
FRA Atm  Broker 

And Rave
FULL INFOlMA'nON 

On
ALL FHA PROPERTIES

t̂ B̂tvy v̂ v̂aww O^^W a t̂ W
_  Prtea* RaduM and Art 
IMW ih inirid  t  Ridaearatad,

CALL US TODAY 
For COMPLETE Detalle

W* Mfv e . i l Wai Aaardtidli-aanN
OFFICE AM 7-S2N
HOME AM t-M45-BiD Johoeoo 

AM 7-M97-BB1 Betu

FOR BEST 
RESULTS USE 
THE HERALD'S 
CLASSIFIEDS .

u ' ï . n r s  S '
4 ĤWvTVp

. . j pdam. antranca kaK, 
I. m kiaan. pyrn-m*. dM 
■tad n*a. anm eimWar

LLOYD F. CURLEY
I na

AM S-4311

Jncfc 8haHv-Bnker 
AM 7-n4$ 

new
R l a . u S i .  m il aiKtaa. 
e iu iT T  I  a Idra— , t  ta » imei

nacoM.  pao p t g T  —  s m d

Han. tmmmm SISa ina. —  Frwä staiKeoot^MnjPM^mma^a^l^W

eavarad
sisJ m .

MILL iO O ITV -J  
n. Capirai naM

kR
Alt

Ik yd wtIP i*t fcaaaa I I7,m lean nRP *&%, 
aaWnt at a r*** *■»

BUYING 
OR SELLING
> eiORPOM, amr M, nav
ala. amadT tana pnn. Palanaa W

e ! 3 ^  ROOM Paras» I  PMPw awpir

l**LAR3e 7u35ilNap *ÁpÁ«tmVnTpÍ
caed Jaaatran, adii Nada an term ar

K f f ^ * w 8 R V t ? T b a  Mac I  PiWtSM

iSttAiN-e çr\T t\ wnw at_- mtm M a. • iSULXI i. .*•, CM 
Sw Nia. tWSlaughter
IMS Gregg AM 7-2N2

FHA ft VA
BARGAIN HOMES

LOWER MO. PMTS. 
REPAIRED-REDECORATED 

ALL AREAS OF CITY 
No Pymt. UnUI Dec. lit

tta MO. MIN. OWN. PMT. a Pdrma, t 
aiPa. maaavn. Carpal ad. vltllty rm. 
NIC* dan orao. PaneaSL paHa. A On*

REAL ESTATI

BOUSES FOE SALE

McCX)NALD 
REALTY
Off AM t-Tns 

Rome AM 7-$N7 ft AM 'sMN 

ftStoPP,

ft* MO. MIN, OWN. PMT. I  Pdrma. n t  
kNit, Nrpa fwiy panata*

J j a N  etnd.
iffi ftt MO. M W . OWN. PMT.

fincad, afr aand. Oaad 
^  M M d W  Wakk.

a  MO. NO ORM. PMT,
. mpanvr» tanead, l 
Id pampa. Real naaL

' m  MO. NO OWN PMT. S Pdrm. kr«, 
MMMaePs tram mam. aWd. Pina * A W

iM Ma I 
Sma, real 
Carpar In

a i MatoMIdweet
RONT, _PMA A VA RkPoaMsaiONS

R IA L a u Y -a  Padraam. f  kadP, PH 
ePak* lacallan PM* nadPar Pavai 
Nada ar laH a v t n «  PinytiPit yard.
set this -  i.ra*
JaPman —  I > i  
I  ttO RO oklf. carnal

i t .  Wailam HM* 
mad. frvR tract.

I SCOTT. M rplikl

IN*

■RtCK,
kSn '2 £pSm aña

s eoRM. m  kpRNi sta m*.
Morey Sdi. MiRMna. tmead.

far M4A

W PR. M
n* MWP,

NO OWN. PMT. I

H I  MO. NO OWN. PMT. lavami I  Pdrm
wOn̂ m̂ mWH* WHWU» UVwTW yWĤ WoHIHI
Md road* I* aeovpy.

PAUL ORGAN 
REAL EST.

IM  Gnfn
AM 24908 AM S-I27I

R tOaCORATIO-IN S lQ g . aw*. I  
ream, corpalad DarlPla eorpart, ataran*» 
larn* tana, MrvPP. H tH . AM S-HH amn 
*:aa näöiäiaya.

ROOMINO House an Mrpa Nd.
M O M R N . IPACKNI«. I  adrm, t  
Prtdi NarlP at Paa*.

| H  THIS HO M I *P etvM innit-

kP yd.mm
OOLIAO SCNS . . .

S Pdrma, W  asnal tan RrM . . . WWfe mBE■Ct̂ Ŵ V~WV a a * ŴW etoaSW
taCal prlca» aâ Pi tâ ^̂ ia.

NO OWN mra . ■ . a>* m *. . .  ,
it ranaintad. camar lat n*M anad

RfNTALS 4 Pdrm A a I  Pdrm

•at v A - n u

N O V A  DEAN
Rboedi, BIty.

AM 8-2490

VIRGINIA DAVB

BY OWNER 
Rental Purchnu 

2 Bedroom Hornet Sand 
Springs ft Big ^rtog.

2 MobOe Rimwe.
See Shorty Burnett 

for thif deni.
1$$3 E. 2rd AM 74218

Nice 2 Bedroom, with den OoMb 
Comer lot, Carport, Fenced 
Yard, Lota of CloaeU—Stcraga 
M.500 -  10% Down.

Preston Realty 
1407-C Gregg

AM 24872 AM 94880

■LeOANT̂ ^OkN̂ Hŵ  —

m e n  itx e L L  ..................
H O Y MARSHALL ...........

M t O V  «V4WNALO .........

H O
l E A l  E S T A T E

111 Permian Bldg. AM 24861

JEFF BBOWN ~  Raaltor 
Let Ran—AM 7-iOU 

Maria Prtce -  AM 24121
Sue Brown—AM 7-822I 

BUI Cronaer -  AM 24$a
THia one HAS _____ .

rUdnolTi tunny kdrmi., t  «aromi* 
m*. dan «n a  m ti tir*oio«ft_w^ 
nPR* mam. kR. T I »  H < »e _ N  

— .  -rop«d and eorowad. CymradjMJa, 
Ski*, par., «nwawol vd., «Palca laeMttn. 
Non aam. . . . knmad. o***.
CASH TALKSIMI _  _  .  „ . ^

~ ' 4-ra*m HOMC naor OaPod .Jr.
M. t  m . loa. adrm*. arWP naM_m. ejaa- 
Ha. Nlaa Rvyik . no- wUNIv . CaO taday.

THIS yyflK

•y yMv fram

VACANT THIS W f lK  
e*lm *N “  ‘

srkk HOMI

1885 Morrtoon Drive
on, aratty 1 _ taWaam ̂  Prldi Pama,

_ ^macnOa Pirtan carpet, kana amiH
iMartar. Hlca^y lon̂ liaaipaO. tanca* ŷ L, 
tarm mmarl. OMy SN4h  -  O H  Oanr 
PHA) pamino Ovam Oil ar SM H team, 
aaaum* *r,%  Non-amt*. SW. inowlr* MR 
Marr Haw Or., ar AM 7WM —  ar tartaci 
Ma* TarralL 1S4I HRl. LvPPark. Taaoa 
TW *-7tn.

A .  H r fiaOHL

4 .eDROOM eoUITY
A

Law DP N f Rd* kam* —  * yn . aM. 
Parlaci einawiin. kloaRNI yd.- Lrm.^̂ ^̂n m̂^̂toVto ŵ^̂n BB8̂n̂Ŵ 8̂

NO OOatN PAYMINT
Haw Y i y p j W  Polk —  Nayar acas-

N n y  LOW P A V M e im

I  adrm, }  kadk, au Nd dm. aarpit 
hacp mr. AM R ilaH r U » .  MÌKanP

NEW 
HOMES
RENTALS

MILCH
CONSTR. COMPANY 

F.HA. Financing
$10,250—mooo

CALL TODAY
I AM 7-1817 AM M n il

RENTALS

rURNISUKD APTS.

a ROOM
If.

f u r n ì s h ì ò '
kMa ami. i 
m. Inpylfa 4

Markiiiiil,
Trra.

OAI>RAMHaTir

BIG SPRING’S FINEST
DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartmenti 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Coodltkxied-Vented Heat- 
WaU-to-Wan Carpet (OpUooal) 

Fenced Yard—Garage 
ft Storage ^

1587 Sycamore 
AM 7-7861

L£ *Ç .*92fî OUPLSX, twor Paca, kNck 
aoat at maa «oaPotarto, 4M* OM Watt 
IK  MS. ait PPN »oM. P P ««  AM 7m 5 Î
3 ROOMS ANO prPrnt* 
ta* M cawpl*, P* pat*

PMP. WHagaM. 
. AM l-T*»;

3 ROOM PURNISHSO 
mant, «oMr p*M. S4S I 
Mn. AM 7.f474.

#HF«0H «H«n« 
RMA, m  Bm *

REAL

HOUSES FOR iALH
FOR SALI Py damar, S~1 
»att. OropaR kmcad yard, 
poymoidp. AM r^nm.

A4

LOTS POH SALB A4

CHOICB BUSINESS LOTS
*’*"'*■' ^ PoytPM ate.. latoPtNPad. 
■p, mody ta^vR d. Idtol tar 
MaoortmaMa, ar iwnlpo Pomo. Tea

Horn Baalty 
AM 7-25«

SUBURBAN

ACREAGE
TWO oeraRtapoM, Pfo  Pw ^  o p o o  
^aalL n^w piâ t nanaa aaaa lor̂ pa
ftamp* raam. OoM* AercR narlPaoat Bio 
tormo. locrMcal AN* Poo octcr po km

1213 N. Keith
Midland, Texas. MU 441M 

FARMS ft RANCHtt i
ACRBAOES-FAllÉá- 

RANCRES
)4W A C M t —  atvor MaaN AM
Catñdry Ou* Rd. 
aa K  M IT C H f U  Cavnty.

W / k R i l ,  17 M ILIS  mar 
•Ilf oar acTR 
“  ■ ~ a NR a*

acrU
• rA LR R S -7
aH m euWvatN

SsSîvi
B T L T p Z I Í
mm ACRfoM R* r
M l ì r P «  N  mmmam, mat amtm

Cook ft TRIbok 
L. J. Painter, Land Salemaa 

AM 7-2521 or AM 24S28
I n t a l s  j

People of (Usthictkm 
live elmantly at 
CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

^'¿JtLPSsr
MGR. *l*APT?a  

Mr*. ANPa Marnaan

"KENTW OOI) 
APARTMENTS 

19M E. 25th AM 7-5444

Big Spring’s Newest Apli.
14 Bedroom, Furnished or Un
furnished, no utiUtiee paid. TV 
Cable in aU apartments. Com- 
rtetely carpeted, dnped, elec- 
trlc kitchens, washer - dryer 
fadUttoe. refrlgarated air, bast
ed swimming pool

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS
“Aa Attracthe Place to Lire”

WITH
" Ca m M r t ^  PrkMcy"

•‘Jmt Arm pw  AooramaM HauatT ^

—
SOO Marcy Drivi AM 94091 
rs io R O O M . c a r p o r t . Wo o ir  PMi 
i lP '. . . " ?  Hay. W. M .

J 'O  S P I ^ O a  Rpci* m iO iriliii S Ñ 5  
Moam katM* ana Manwiinit. NIcalv 
•w *PeRam gN tNaais. mmart*. aaR^
" *d»Y moNdoPmO yoroa iM *N't a m H-
manta. «  1, am AM 7 0 « .__________
3 .ROOM PURNIIMeo ayarPnanH. PRN 
pMOj^jn# tarata M .lniatd. 1*4 Mom.

Ponderosa Apartmaata 
New AddHton Avaitobto Now

1,2,1 bedroon fomtohed or on- 
furatohed apartmants. Ceetral 
beat, carpet, fttpee, udUttoi 
paid, TV Cable., carporte, re- 
creedon room and waahaterla.

btoeks from CoDoge Park 
Shopping Canter.
AM I4I1I 1429 Bast «h

LUNIT A P < ^ M tR T P ^  NrpWia*, 
. '.PW’.5 W "k _ lia »  m T lri. AM sStt

ar AM 70Mt
m o n VU —  T

cJ C tT ^  
________ _ ^7oâr
RPpicieNcV

ROOM

A ^A R TM tN T« —  Tito

r . r ^ . r a R ' g ^ . ^

ft
BBDROÓHS
a I ^ a c t i v i  m d r o o m
cut kWePan, prim a otN*

WYOMING NQTUL —  Clean r 
«aakiv mlaR V M  and at. Pra* 
m . iiacPN iawiR. mtr. ______
SPeClAL W SIR LY ralat. 
Matai aa 17. WPNcR nariP 
•ay IK

RfMIM ft BOARD
ROOM ANO

B4

*iS Í «^ * *2 0 ST»
FURNISHED APTS. H4

TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX 
WaD-to-waU carpet, air condì 
Uoning. central heat, fenced 
yard, nice fumiUve. luge cioe- 
pts. ExceOeat kxtotion. f 
month.

ISN-A VlrglaU 
AM 7-7843

I^ R  SALS 
awpatad.Mm.

ran*. 3 Padraam Pavaa,
» I*  AvPwrn. Cad AM

Preston Reolty
1467-C G re g g

INaal I* SaawrWy Mot* tank)

O F F .  A M  24873 R ea. A M  7-7915

N ie t a MOROOM  kiiek «tip IN  
arty naw carpai. Ctac.
«  ymk. ONoaaM.*R MM.

C lC ILIA  ST. W  3 
Ctay ap ■ p K

¡^ I l T  L ^ T U D  I  PaOraam «n p  tim  
Mk TwrpiwrR je*P*r4rv*r. Nauta ani 

I tWMPiri V J W  10« OPam.
A. .rp «p  5*. HPA. MfOtd 
Me prpitai. Om pm dw M  

W mmarQN. aniy SIBA. 4 «  team. 
O H iJu k Lf ACRS iroeta awt SnyOar 
Hary. w m »«m wut «*n ano owmo. ooyy

P**L TV  C*MR

2411 Marcy Dr,

Canttaati *n nw. 

I m  ka*

cwotam kR.

COOK & TALBOT
600 AM

MAIN B f l  7-2520

Thdma Montgomery AM 24072

fio  PAMH.Y PARADIM  
Aerai *n raMna MNt mdwdPie eermN 

aoda MnP. H i • • »«, Rw rm arIM R r«  
pwcR ooNa «Kk axtm tuo rm PawaR

r .lROW CLL LAMt
III J f' " i'i i I I I  ****** ***̂  ^  Hmad.

p u f L t x  at JOHNSON rmm a n jm  
I. pdrgi m tmm ama, t  Owm a . aamt 
*NIr  ^N^ka* «IR aarHi PNiara.

«e ir rw o o p  A O o m o N
I aOrniR f  PiN kaÌPR (

HOM E S kdrfPR matta m ti rm- 
amari rtàmfram étikm arm Mm»

ma.
« i l  DOWN . . .
^ k d r m .,  I  PaiP, panai kil-0«i . . .  ma 
mfry . .  . vaari et «arp m M* praitv

Stasey
12M DDŒ AM 7-734$l
KtNTW OOp —  3 Pdrm, t  kalP*. *

I M OVIS YOU IN M 
t* Il3a. -  3 Padraam 

CarOral.

SPAp.OUa GROUNM  
.  PatP, am 
pR. Pwóyai 

I. aMP

I  kdrm., 
itpct.

Lar.ttfM ’tN '’
MOve OUT TO

atocaPil epwptrv Hvpm . . ,  Madam | 
adnäT. S k*ai prp. HOMf «NP jp*. daR 
*Pd many d a r  aatim Only fN f mR

liraploca m

f T T w B

CfNTRALLY LOCATtO  
^  Pdrm. krtck . . . ' 

lo*, tarmm Hy OM r 
k, 0.  Iwat rader« m 
H, oamar arM corrv I

«3.aa DOLLARS 
a ownNi op M a S kdr

0 . atte M , M .

H o u s n

' otM m
or fanoR

C A LI 
PURHISHED

VA M IO PNA RSPOS 
MBlin POR A HOMI

H«Hwf
MfWtr

I  adrm. m  sor« ,  w « ,  
MI. H  oerR amata trod* Nr

T R A M  fcr LaPtack praaarty, larft 3 
Pdrm, I  poIPr  J a ^  PwNMiìa. dan, fvHyf

OstoldO.TsIM lotxrt J. *'*TnEtonSL*

SANO SPRÌn OS. 3 PaOraam hawa*. *4* 
rana* Pwl» M, «om irMiYtr car 
HtnR amai MaRtroTpiwn* I H-Mia
POR ¿ i T j l t  Wh  I w f  WM i  badritmptaa»asnideAM>iHr

IILVRR 
Ola* acM
-  Catt

HCCLS -  34M *R _W.. 1 » ^  
nrplna paci, t  pera*. Pnrt* SMI

COLLSOe PARK —  S kOrm. t  koNi 
PIMI. Stai, STSa *Md»y. taaatr corpat.

RKNTALS -  WW ■ «  OIP A IM I OroM.
BCOROok .RICI^^ ""

Can AM
i n  mai
news

Larry Orly*.

THE CARLTON HOUSE
• aras«.**-sfe

ParR Oryor*. Cir-

AM S41M

HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL 
Fret Psiiing

WM f  PaOroam, Ryln ream. opO
k R c ^  «■Primantii kRdianaltaa tram 
m .tP , «a iWy aai Raima t n ja  «aipty
am tromlii'il B  •  wo. Cattaa SI 
Nkky TV, moM, air eandPHnlwo.

AM 7-5221

t  .ROdto WJRWlSHeO aporlm ar« pR

S'*«ll MapT*%H*71llK ***■
D U P L .X ^ 4 _R00fts. ;M*Wy Ni'pyiaRfs a*,Ä- “ —•

CLEAN am
s-isas

N cpo raam 
am prPmfi <

LAROe ANO « R .  ___

Sn sefi^.
FURNISHED BOUSBI B4

N .AR .$Atn -  NmNRad S PaWiim
Vary nIcR an m a d

sn .'v u n s
I M OROOM  M IC K  PaacR I 
mtfmrn. marntm datar*, coraort.

m e ! .  AM 7iSt~’ Caw-

Mif RUNN.LS —

58*̂ maMp!* «oîar**
•SOROOM 

N  ar I  M

S BEDROOM BRICK 

or 2 BEDROOM snd DEN
raoR aNroga roam. caMral cN-Paot- 
»  «oaPar, T V , carpal. Nneas ywR  am m*. Na Pin* paM.

AM 34N6

ITS. 3Sn TParpI  MOROOM  
oecoat cPN

tM t3 il
P U R N iiw O  ANO UMymNPaR 
am MirNi'iP'ilP AM 7 ^ .

PURNISHSO 3 ROOM PpwtR PM ck 
oporPnanf, o(

ammf — wm*
W A N ftÓ  —  COUPLÉ N r port 
tmrk m aaepono* Nr raaM 3 r 
MmltPad Pawaa. Attar a n  pan. 
T-S33K
I  SeOhÓÒM PURNISHCD

at* RppRy, AM 701*7, AM 3-7*iL
McOan

lAkALL PURNISHSO k*«P. UMP Read, an maMP.or AM I T m .
puRHia»tRD House,

iT S i

ÔîaF^îyi m
310*

kalary
« 3-719»

GRIN AND BEAR IT

MARIE ROWLAND
2161 SeniTT AM 1-25$)
Bsrbem Eisler AM 7-S460
Mbir Jsae AM 2-2281
OWNfR CARRY PAPtRS —  S P*UMa «1
iT3*MSHm*i
tM,M0 \tyTAL. * ^ « T l U PMPR 

u Pr *ptoc*. »N c  SwIR Nr  atma 
m, atpra*. MM It. Rvmo apacR tM lI 

. rat yoo m.
MIDWAY —

^ U s e  d o y e , p e o p t  h o v n n 'f  g o t  fim o  fS X ñ g ^ ^ ñ X S X  
invefvn^ p re g rvm s . . .  Jv fÿ  nrrffe m e •

i .



J: i..

y

■%

KOU CRH RAISE FAST CASH SELL THINGS THROUGH
C U S S / f / f j

DON'T STORE UNUSED ITEMS . . . SELL THEM  . . . PHONE AM 3-7331 TODAY FOR A FAST ACTING  
HERALD CLASSIFIED AD. THE FRIENDLY "AD T A  KER" WILL HELP YOU WORD IT!

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Oct. 19, 1966

RENTALS B RENTALS t

FURNtSHICD HOUSES B4 BUSINESS BUILDINGS B4
ONB AND Ttaa kopratm koaato (10.(0- 
SI5.IP «aalt. UINNtaa polP. AM SW71 sns wad HIM «a »  to OFFICE SPACE 

FOR LEASE
toOTvwm “  wwBwvoiwi wnesR. ▼wy fiio«*
lakWNNiM Hr, ampia parkkip, paad 
iowftoi.

Brown-Horn Realty 
AM 7-2S66

SMALL 1 MONOOM  tamlahM touM. aa. na kws pow. a m  s-w t i . h o f t  
Scurry.
) NOOM AND koto. tarnltoiP. «wd»ar 
camiacllan, taneM ytoP. Sto W. Tin. 
AM 7-SM.

IJNPURNISHRD ROUSES B4
* NNONOOM, n e w l y . pparol.aP. «od»-
X  oofwioctlofiy 9X8CQW wsefewR# GIL M 
Mita pdp, 1711 stata m U m . ANNOUNCkMINTS C

LODGES C4ATTRAIITIVE. CLEAN, S klPriim  an- (urntaMt FaneM yarp, earparl. U B  
Eod iM, AM FMM. A  STATED «1EETING Bkand I\  Ftakw LaPoa Na. toS Aß. mi 

O J l R V o  AJH. ovary M  ooP 4to Ttaira-

S m ^  ^^  V ' W. a. Marrta. WJN.
T . iL «lorri*. Sac. 

wawwie Tdnpta arPMoin

NICE, TWO toPraam aatamidiM howa 09ROF GX0RW8E« 9̂3rS8SDqR GRF SWÉ8" 
ar. CM  AM TPni.
S HOOM HOUSE aPto t d v l »  pare*, 
plunnbaa Hr wadtar. parti aNy tar- 
mdtad, INS Sewry. InaMa IBB Soirry. 
AM 7-aM
)  SEONOOM HOME, 1H kotota DMlral 
l»ao4alr, oorpd Mrapa, tancoP. rknaa 
and riWparetar N aoaPtO. SM8. ifls 
Wkidan, AM SSM l

d  STATBO M U T IN G  Bit Sprka 
LoPoa Na. Oto A.F. má AM . 
avary Id  anp 3rp TliuraPay. XfiPyr 7:to pjn. VWtara waleatna.

B. X Narrta. W M .
M. L Ikinty, Sac

UNFUNNISHCO t  SEONOOM, apMy 
^ IM M . tata al ctaaata. Saa l l n  Mul-

CLBAH, 3 acONOOM haata. atontoP 
tar amdid’, a t  Aaatln. CaMpcf J. B. 
Staon. Sto Aaalln.

-- -------- - STATED M EETING Bta terkta
f x T W  CNoptar No. 171 N .A M .TM rp  

TtajnPoy akdi monto. a:to
toy Tkamaa, H .F., 

p  Ervfti OantaL Sac

DELUXE S BeONOOM and Pan, uNUly 
raam, (dieiP »mrp, SUB manto. 1417 
Sveaniara. W. J. aiapiwrP a  Ca. AM
7-)W1.

SPSaAI. NOTICES C4T w o  BBONOOMS, targa Nakip raom, now-
nr iw^sp wiov locw- 
Man. Apply UW  «tata. AM T-SfO. NOTICE

Lato Baoto
«vXCVarX ^NRIWTr \#Ĉ D̂Rp fWk

IMtonlttlna kraktrt aka *dl FHA prapar- 
Nto ana ka ratodrad ta ddlaar ta tot 
"ctaakta o ptn r 0 n c i ld  Nam toa 'Wrap
krakär" tar toa “Lack Sa«“ IvmM ta an 
Ika priaarty aa m M. Tkt "CammNatan“  
cannal ka aractoMd ataH toH roaulramani 
It md. nta kmm provlaualv roaaaataa
N̂R RR^N«« RFRltRaS 8R rŜ NRVR ^«R IR̂ n

kaa kan» Ika praparty upan toa raoalto 
d  tot FHA taHor a( to p n 'd  o f lk a  
■urtoWd, and ta pdivar Ika tack kaa 
ta toa araa krakw. fcoaiovar. tota ripuM  
kna kaan IpnaraP ta a»Mk a prad aatani

w r  J2S¡)á^TlH*'kd!m *l»pM r Smm ***
maatP, tail n d  kimM In, ktnen tot

wwumw vBavî Bfmncv WTTvs nvfR u v
Ptaply rpard Ika wtcatally d  tota m  
pdramtnl a d  am hova nt toilet at Ika 
eanNnuiP Itat d . MUNONEDS H  tack 
Drxrr crnnrS Dr rMekspr̂  Gr crné n̂rr^

UNFUNNISHED S BBONOOM M utto  
carparta. «odtar oannadIdH, Ito « Ir -taM ta d^a aav̂  mbiv OTWMMm̂w. msm r̂ peŵ
> BtONOOM. UNFUNNISHED toaPta SM 
Eod Dto. 1 «  maoto. AM S «D 1
Nice )  BBONOOM UntanPdtaP H m ¡^  
màoH taoataP. McOowalP ttaaBy. AM 7toW. M N F X R l
Mto YOUNG. 1 BEDNOOM, kriek. ear- 
port, ctaon, m  IN I Apdta. )  taM- 
raom. S koto. lineiP. dia ear oarpoa. 
tto Cook 4  Tolkal, Nad Bdato AM7-sna.
> BBONOOM. UNFUNNISHBO ItaaaiL
XnORB C^^PXip VOO^X m IMXI
enatoan. Na pata Apply A4 WBto. '
t  BBDNOOM, LIVING raam. Pdi, amP

fu m ü M . «X IX  Wfi p«IC AM > S l  x  
AM MSM.
NEOSCONATBD INSIO B-S katoppta. > 
koNi. Prick kirn. Garagt, toPtokta, oan- 
trol tapl-alr. taaeM. atadtartoryar oan- 
nacnana, noor kaao, oamrantani ta 
irhiita Wotodt APPNtan. I M  tTi(Taran 
Drtaw AM Vtoto

FHA LISTINCS 
N IB U S S M
4114 MUIN

s n jto
4B«aBS14Mn
4115 MUIN  

SIBJM
OFFEN SUBMITTED

’W O  t BBONOOM latarMdKp Impm s. 
1W) Naonata, toto toomata. AM S«S4 ar
AM MSto.
}  BEDBOOM UNFUNNISMEO toaoa
fcnc«« ««EtoVwn. wear psHb ci««v x
o  aPp N . HIM  onP M M  Sdwata. STS 
m d S l C M  Npy Ttomoa. AM 7-F41I.

P to 3 '^ c M t% w «  1kdw''malpt fcy mt. ')  NOOMS. CLEAN, M h  ¡ ¡5 3 7 1 5  
manta. Lao'« Amtaaaa. End Hary to 
enP Sa. F U M  EXTNACTBO Itadorp CktaPy 

PI. G  W. WaPk (arm.4 M ONOOM . )  PATH. « 4  « 7  Nan- 
nata, «tarta Nawtanp. AM FSB1.

nirsihlKSS BinUMlÏQl Í4 SFOTS BE NONE yapr ip a a n  y t«r nmt 
cwpd r«iia»a toani oPto Bkm UMra. 
Nani ftacirta to M w iiir  SIJ4 G - F .  
Wdtoar-t StartOr-FICB FON «aal, lanPaHpl aarylcn 

danlv Nat parWnp. NUitoad BaNdtap. 
411 Mata. AM /.«ito BUSINESS OP. D
t A^OE SMOF and «tira  nka aMet at 
TTW «tata. C M  AM M7S7 tar PPPMP-
■wnl. 1

NSSTAMIANT FON taOtlL CM  AM
S-t7SL

BUSINESS OP.

Mob 4 PMMI N̂ StOlPB

BUSINESS SERVICES

L G. HUDSON 
T(^ SoO • FID Dirt • Mowing

B IG  S P R IN G  IN D E P E N D E  N T  U S E D  C A R  D E A L E R S
PRESENT

w e ^ k L  I I L H S I H M i l ! .

Asphalt Paving 

AM 7-5142
PUMPING tarvtM,

SPECIALS!
Terms Available • Low Down Payments

TOP SOlU eoldaw and fW ioni, e o l k ^ l  
• Am  w m iM ,  AM 7 -S n .l

CHARLES RAY

Sapttc Tiwlri CkwM ili Pumpad.

^sphalt Paving
Snyder Hwy.

BARGAIN
BUYS

’85

##••••

PAINTING-PAPHRING B-ll
FOR PAINTING —  (opina —  NoMnb«. 
Ranonabtt arkaa. iMtoy ArtNa, 3FI- 
S »  ar AM MVIS
POR FAINTING, aapar iMMdPR and 
(anlonlnp. cad O. M. MdNr, iOR T<N >.

CARPET CLEANING E-M
KARPrr-KARC. eorpN • 

Immuta tn 
coll Ridtard C  T1« 

Altar l ;M  AM M IW .
M. GROOKS5 .Cotyat 

brBIenenm.

e a e p l o y m e n t
HELP w an ted . Hnk P-l

PONTIAC Bonne
ville coupe, white 

with red interior. All pow
er and ahr conditiooed. A 
super 
biV nt

CHRYSLER Crown 
Imperial 4 -door, 

hardtop, beautiful red, 
power brakes, power 
steering, factory air con- 
ditiaiied, aold for $18,W0

$1695

’62
$2695 '62

our price .
HRC BUICK Wildcat 4- 

door hardtop, ail 
powm- with factory air 
conditioning, low mileage.

xm $2595

dm ta W A N TID -M A N  N 
ol. Wa tmck artaPip and 
M* ra- KaNMCaa dram 
PI Ria Snydar, Tanoa.

'taaJ'nrtRP
HI a « n . l

_ _____  ______  true*
1 yaara dtaaol aapatlanca atd paadO

In Btraan. Sta
HMmey, aip LInaa. Andraanfl

Aarp ....
BILL QUINN'S
WESTERN 

MOTOR CO.
TOO Wm I 4th 

AM 7 4 a tt

THIS WEEKS 
SPECIALS

’64 T H U N  DERBIRD

$2695
EDES  4- 
lan, 190 c,

$1295
M E R C E D E S  4- 
door sedan, 190 c, 

real nice 
car ........

102  BUICK Le Salme
« « r  J 1 2 9 5

hardtop, loaded

’63 CHEVROLET Sta
tion Wagon, V/8, 

automatic, radio, heater,

...  $1495
RAMBLER 4door,

^  I  cylinder, $59$
standard shift

CHARLES WILLIAMS

AUTO SUPER 
MARKET

Ml W. 4lh AM I-7I4I

'63
tkmed,
4-speed

FORD
coupe,

XL 500 
air condì-

$1595
CUSTOM FORD 

w  Moor. r 4 4 QC 
sir conditioned

’60 C H E V R O L E T  
IMPALA COUPE, 

standard 5 7 9 5

PCMmAC Convert-

$1295

shift

’62
loaded

6̂0
Pickup ..

C. L. MASON 
CAR LOT

GALVESTON A 4TH 
AM S4347

w

$695

Save Money 
On These!

IÇ 7  CHEVROLET Plck- 
up 4-speed 

air conditioned

’56 G MC. 
trans

mission .......

automatic

$395
’53 GMC, standard 3-

qieed 
transmission $295
f59 PLYMOUTH SU- 

tion Wagon, auto
matic
transmlssioa $295

LONGHORN 
AUTO SALES

4M W. Hwy. M

AM 3-482

ATWELL'S No. 1 
and No. 2 LOT 

on
WEST FOURTH

109 FORD GALAXIE, I

’65

» 0. IU» <19Q C |
new, loaded
9|;C OLDSMOBILE ^|

52595
L I N C O L N ,  like 
new, loaded all the I

roll, .. $2195
I| ;e CADILLAC, reall 

nice car. r R ^ C
one owner ..

OLDSMOBILE 4- 
door, loaded all I

'Ü ,.....  $14951
IC C  CHEVROLET not

$67.50

’63

ATWELL'S
USED CARS 

ua w. «h Aa i-iial
PLANT OPERATORS

CyOPip. Ratawry

■ —  jarlanca, ranpPia tram MJP ta MTS
^  p.h., pta> MMi jWtan altal al (C anp Nc.

u ’iatad Ry a tpmtpwy 
an. TMt la p  ppp  p m

X wriff:
Can

nil INGata 
^̂ bmbSbb̂  T qiìgì 

(CanwNMta ta l SPECIALS

McDonald's 
Romblor Ronch 

Tho Trodin' 
Irithmon

CHEVY CENTER'S

SPECIALS
tm Kg m I OppprtaPNr Katptayar

' 6 6

There ie oo weed to doprive yoer 
fomily of TO TAL TELEVISION viewinfll

CABLE T V  SERVICE

hoe. radio, heater,] 
air conditiooed. while tircs.| 
Pretty blue finish.

VOLKSWAGEN f-| 
door. Radio, whital 

tires. Sea Sand fiafadi.

FOR

TUES. & WED.
WHERE YOU ALWAYS GET A  OOOD 
DEAL— PLUS A GOOD DEAL MORE. ’63

'66 ’65
foorontoes o variety of progromt 

froaa oH threo (3) Networlul

# 6 6  V O L K S W A G E N
Demonetrator, 

dk), whed diacs.
lU-

C H E V B O L E T  
Fleetaide, like new, 

radio, haater, t.lN  actaai
a*. ... $1595Only

T E L E V IS IE IaI í s e i i e i i i i e e  ^
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM

HUNTERS' 
SPECIAL

'66

902 CHEVROLET BEL

V/8
AIR, $1295

’65
ebony black

CHEVROLET 2-dr. 
CORSA, J J 0 9 5

CHEVROLET Impala 4-door. Air condl- 
tkmed, PowergUde transmissloa, power 
meerlng. Hurry, this price good far Tnee-
day and Wednesday $1495only

9|M BUICK SKYLARK 
4-door sedaa, iber-

wood green, $1595

tC 9  CHEVROLET H4oa P U ip  FlMUhk. A 
cyUnder, custom cab, PowergUde trana- 
misdon. Price good Tuesday 
and Wednesday only ...........

RMOUtNO
CA G LI CNÄNNBL 3

•te tFemo
C A S la  CNANNSL E

ooüàsâ 
CA D LI CMANSML I

W IÒNESOAY EViNINO

UIGGOCK 
L S  CNANNCASLS CNANNei I

CIUN N O L f  moHAtUSn 
CAPLe cNANNet a

9in 1 » ^ ;J  : »  'MIMtataYFaPral 
^  :M  IMI0m«y Faìial

ÌSSZ

S ii; K h
;*  iSrMktav

6

«amie aaratvai 
P aria nal

:W  rw. Ta

a iyirOtaaw IO hitaMataP (O

R ? r r ie i
a » lywoataw tei 
ai nwraiwtaw (et

lei 
tal (O 
IO

\\ti\n
l i » ’*'

Snerd Warm 
Saerd SMrm

«taata

Soord Stann 
lacrd  Itami

Mpvta

«tatto Gonw Id  
Mdto^ y ^  R 5

S S a  « T ^ * *
NootaM

Mault
«taata

s s x
m O S
MRhX

FaPiar Knoam Bad 
Fata« onaon Bod 
Ltpaa N ta Baovar 
1 Mm N ta Baa»mr

Nada M 
Nauta «P 
Wkara Adían 1« 
atoara Acttan la

XM sna«
KH inaw
MrhhSp GRrrS39RF 
No<at. Waolkd

AMMrd Fadtarn 
wdtar CrankNt (d  
PtaNar Criippta (d

Timmy onp Lp m M 
Tknmy onp Lptata 
Prtnktav Napart 
Brtaktav Napart

Naam
Ntparta
Caunky M u H c  I d  
dawPry Muate Id

Naom
Brpca Frattar 
Lad kt Spoea (to 
Lad ta ip M t ict

Naoft. Waatair 
Sparta
L td  M Ipaet
L td  ln Sanea '

Napart
Napart
Wataian Id  
Vkataian Id

HNtamon

ü i x t s

Lad M Spoot Id  
L M  M Sppca Icl 
iavartv iNItolWtat (d
iavoHy iHitaiWta (d

L td  M Spaot 
Lad ta Span
faaprly rNNMNtaa (c> 
ipaorta ilHtolNtaa (d

VtrMdan Ic) 
Vkataian Id  
Viralntan Id  
Vkataian Id

J h »  MorvoM Id  
Tka «tanraaa Id  
Tka Manroaa leí 
Tkt «tanraai Id

Graan Acrat (d  
Graan Acrat Id  
Oamtr Fyta Id  
Garnar Fyta Icl

Oratn Acrat (d  
Grttn Acrtt (cl 
Gttair F d t  Id  
Owntr Fyta Id

|M  ttape Id  
|m  m m  Id  
iak  ttapa Id  
• M  Htpa Id

Man Naud Vtat l< 
«tan Ñauar BMa |£

nmo Tknnd Id  
Tkno Tannd Id  
Tkna Tcand <el 
Tkna Tannd (d

Ptnwy Aoirt Icl 
Doany Kayt Id  
Danny Xoya (d  
Danny Kaya Id

1 Say ici 
1 lav Id

n z ^ i 3
Stapa P7 Id
Stapt - e  Id

NRW  ̂ tRXRtNRF 
98RtR9Ru SRao889RY
S ta a te  (d  
W o p te  Id

N fO . WtoPtar
Sparta
Ctaama 7 „  
Ctaamp 7

TomM* WHmr Id  
TaniMt H m m  Id

Tkaaki
Tkaotri
Tkaotro
Tkaoka

SSRpt V  (C) 
GNm »  47 (c)
UmRMtfi^^
unIrucIirmrr

TaMAP Ska« M  
TatasM Ska« i d  
^enlAP Skaw M

V O L K S W A G E N  
CampmobUe, l ea l  

box. doulde bed, cnpboerdB,[ 
radio, like new, ideal far the 
hunter and ftsberman. Sold 
for 38U8 new, Volkswagen

S S r - . ' r  $ 2 3 9 5

WE FINANCE AT BANK RATES

McDo n ald  ram bler

$1095
>

Pollard Chtvrolot't

O K  U S E D  CAR S
1501 E. 4th a m  7-7421

MI7 B. 3ri AND JEEP AM 3-7MI

EMPLOYMENT WOMAN'S COLUMN MERCHANDISI

HELP WANTKD. MM. F4C0SMEnCS

WESTERN 
CAR CO.

Year AetherM  Vs

BIG SPRING 

EMPUmiENT 

AGENCY

^ Z l t r s  FINE Caamsea. AM 7-»1C 
W  Saat I7WL OPtan Marrta.

CHILD CARE J4
FUN-FROLIC

FA a:»lláa a.m.
■rtata. AM M 7K. Lkantot

Mrs. LPrrr

W ANTtOr CHtLORCN . .  „  
toma. IWI (Aata. AM F IO L
■ASy SITTING at I I I }  Matasrry. CM  
AM }-47W.

3114 W. 3ri AM m a

EMPLOYMENT P

HELP WANTED, lUlB F-l

OSNSRAL OFF. —  NOM  Slar# aWIca 
tapartawra. AN aWIca pracastoa. » . _aata 
anta. OppartaMy tar Mtancu i M. Opta

•SSl^LSÄTSSi' S b Ä T k Ä i

CHILO CANS, my tornai an apata 
toy ar waaP. AM F M t .
M N K A  SAFTIST UnNaritalan aM

rWWI. EBXW MRpFWVBM, ANA r^43K
EXFtN ieN CKD  CHILD cars 
Sean, i m  I .  i4ta, AM s-nu .

183 Permian Bldg. AM T-3S35 CHILD CANK, my tm 
“ itaarry. AM SMB.

1)11

WELL SERVICE 
UNIT OPERATORS WANTED

ÇXFtN ieN CED  CHILD TST

Good Working Conditions— 
Hit̂ iest Salary.

OPPORTUNITY 

For Handicapped Person
r-w S T s ir^

CHILD C AR I, im  hon 
aorlv tours. AM iwHi.

e&fiSo C O L O R - P U L L  v - v
CALL

HI S-SMl, Snyder, Texas
CAS DNIVCNS wonlM port ar 

■aa TanaApply OraM»«"*

K M ID -TV
NO EXPERIENCE 

NECESSARY

THURSDAY MORNING
Saartaa l 
Suniiaa !

7 | l i i

8| Ili i
9*te Rox«I) iRemex Rmh

rSi »CanrixiXXN '9 icxM xRi mm

N
3 .
S
3 S3 ¡3

Og* 
4 Orel

<o

cas Nawa (c) 
CSS Naan (O

cam. Kanpoaaa 
Copt. Kpappraa

»

1 0 »

favarty HMWIllaa 
iaiarty f

essrici
M  Stoaraa le) 
an StoPraa Id

txra POP pvto 
O M  van Ovto

HMWniaa
m  m pvw  
»  Wpyta

Ok* Mat pySM 
Ok* Yon Ovto

I  ^ fi S 3
Lava Ot Lnt 
.ava Ol litaLava Ol la  

Viarra Fa>
Lava Ol Lita 
Lova 0 (
Sayo» Fpî p

l:z\3
is il

Id
lya  Ouaaa Id  
fya Owaaa Id

Fat Naan* : 
fm iaam i

THUNiOAY AFTIRNÒON

 ̂ .. IS
Satopki' OtaMn i M  
iakMta' CaaMry to

We wOI enqiloy two men end 
tetch them to make |4M per 
iDontb with a |2S a month raisa 
each month, far the first year.

No eraerieace necesaary as 
we win thoroughly train the men 
selected.

Waatara Ttoolra 
Waatara Ttoolra 
taarc

iS

Only requirements are that 
you be neat, en)oy working with 
people, have acceptable work 
bedkground, and own a service
able car. Expenses peid while 
training.

Should you like to get Into a

Dannai
I DMRI H  I

^  income bracket, and have a

"onitr Ka

with a futnre
See Mr. CUff A. Jonee at the 

Desert Sands Motel on Thnrs- 
da ,̂ October 31, 7.00 p.ra. to

1 2 1' " ; d f  MM> • rtanl td

IGRXRr X^rKirt
8̂«88r9I98 ^̂ RRFR 

Af ikt W «M  Tarai 
At rkt Wtrtp Tarpa

<ta*Tt5*Wprlp Tprki
M  Tka WPrIP tana

Cammunnr Ctaatop 
La rt NWIM A p a a T  fc)
Lo rt « iS  A Dad I d

1 ;SB íTkt pactar« le) ” ; «  iTka Om Mi«  I d

prerxrt^  Cd
PRRRRXri (C) ^••XBXR

Ooyt m  Our Ltaw I d  
Ooyf Of 6ur Uuaa i dMiuiwarty le) 

Itati warn I d iK a iw irtr  (d  
ItauiMPrtr id

TVIR DRdRPt 
t lx  DrcIrts

A  ' l l  lAnatotr WarW I d

2 |  l « H i E  i

G a n ««  NatpNal 
O in «pl HPHNal 
•Ppa al NIMI

TM  Tkt Trato 
tM  Ika fiato

I S S »

Aaatoar «tarta icl

a H S i

p.m.

RBWtVWWi 6 xwb
A Tlm t w  Ut

HELP WANIEO, Timali F-3
WAITNKSS W M ^ O ,  I t t h U m  Apply
Carral Cata» SW OraM-

A rana Far Ua
wnmai 
QiafPi 
flia Nan 
Tto  Nan

NOW IS T H I  TIMa  
TP N M  kto Ito Avaa OppartaaNa. 

WrNt m g f  tar lataptaw. 
ia* aMTMWBaïlWei

TotaMona aotaa —  apra ajMta Vto Ito 
Ptarir la yaar aam tonw ^CM  toao Ci
*'*^0 STVitar

7Ìm.

BEAUTY SHOPS J-4
OeeNINOI aNADSeNRY-S taoaty Sa
tan. Svaryana Walooma. RaoMnobta prie
to  7 MItaa aorlfi OarPm CNy. NL 4-tMB.

POSITION WANRD. H. F4 

h a l f w a y  House Sorvtea BMarprtaota
man raoPy ta P» laaal.any JM  an p 
mtaataT aancp. WM worti pn toar or p

LAUNDRY SERVICE J4

INSTRUCTION

INONINO —  tl-Sta Napr « 
lorvlca. NiAy Oyor. AM 7-011.

UNO WANTBO; S1.M mINONINO
fü Ä t . S r i »

u .a  a v i L  s tN v ic a  m r s i  

WenMtown, »  M l  avar. Sacura tato-

tnSp *?!Ü? jy*. LJ* l*T*Ti
■ S k p iM a S S y M n a ctaary. S $ Ñ  to 
SSSSen^T^jgi^ totarito _raa«^

o S a  Ctara "d  Tto  IkaiPP.

SKWING J4

ìsgti.ìaat’srt.ie'- ""
CXPfNIENCND SIAMSTNeSS 
altaroltant M  kIndL Mrt. J, N. 
lay. HtaA Hantar, AM n m .
ALTINATlONS, NUN'S onp noman'L 
Allea Nlopta AM l-aia m  NatwaH.
SEWING AND AltaraNMta Lata Ftakto 

AM 7-1S17.

'.af

ONESSMAKiNd AND AKaraHaaa, Non- 
ta Haatan, w a  Frodar. AM S M B

SPECIALS
Interior And Extol lor Paint 

|2 » P « O a L
4x8-^ AD Plywood .... |I14
4xH& CD Plywood ...... 18.88
Mhgy. Paneling.......|3.80
FoO Insnlatfan .... SQ. ft 4̂ <
Aeoua. oeOlag tOa ft. lip 
2.0 X S.0 Alum, window .. N.M
Asbestos Siding....... 8q. N-00

CASH A CARRY

BUILDINO MATERIALS L-1

PAY CASH, SAVE

$L19 
$745

Rolled Roofing ............. |3-R>
U D). F e lt.....................12.30

ComnlBte 
tua FUnts

Lina orWa Have A
Cactus

CALCO LUMBER CO.
X  W. 3rd AM 34773

MERCHANDISI

•  SHEETROCK
AeN H  .......

•  W. C. FIB
2x4 2xS ......

•  CORRUGATED IRON 
A u m t I c m i  C O  o o  
M ade.... So- ^ o , y y

a  FIR STUDS 
t e n .......... m39c

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

SNTDER, TEXAS 
Lamen Hwy. HI 34IIS

For Best Results , . . 
Use Herald Want Ads!

ARTHUR MUBBAY’S 
Adult Ballroom Dance Classes 

New Class Starting
BeghMMra ......................7:00 p.m.
Advanced . . .. . . .. . . .  8.00 p.m.
Register Anytime — |2 Leseon 

AM ^C AN A CLUB 
AM 3-7187

PARMER'S COLUMN K
FARM EQUIPMENT K-1
FON SALS: kpk ohP aiM  eattan ktaS
•r«. Ftatal «fraektnp Ca.. ckana 401, 
Nona. TKcat.

GRAIN. BAT. FEED E4
LANGB HBOANI kunptat. ktovy proln, 
4 rnlMt to d  Otrtan CNy, UnP«amM 
Harm. Fktnt I L  1 Wit,

DOYCE EDWARDS
Stndeot-Teecher of 

Am  Glbeoa Houser, wishes to 
teach 2 pleno students —  In stu
dents’ homes.

For Appointment 
Can: AM-74812

LIVESTOCK l4
FON SALB: ) vtor tip pinlta mart; 
ppwtit mm taMta. AM S-7771 pNar 
« pjn.

FO USif K4
CHICKENS HON SAlAt Bantam ktnt
RfX rRRRIRr«. MIER« RFRM ROW CNKIKB.
AM S-777) altar S;to.

FOR B m  b h u l u  . .

USE BBAU  WANT AD8

I.AU;tl|S( 
M ATTI R

SïîÂînSSi**

"It’s the law of the Jungfe-YOU had dinm
to outlou86̂  WJS iuufo dlBOBT to Ï8HI jholwir

’

ISTc

SEI

IMNM,
■ lA U Tl

OCI



MU-

i J  l A

S Ä v T

$1.19
$745

tON
8.99

AS
ta ssm

^ds!

V

GET A 
GRIP..

ON THE

f ro m

CHEVY CENTER

JERRY SMITH MOTOR COMPANY IS . . .

GREAT BUYS ON ‘LIKE-NEYT TRADE-INS ON >67 MERCURTTS!
COMET CaUwt* Mtomatk, 

^  air eoBdttkoed, 45 actual 
ibUm , can furala)) previous 
owner’s name. ,

f e e  CHEVROLET Impala &>ort 
v v  Coope, local one owner, 1(000

..... $2075actual
miles

f é j  COMET Mi, 2-door sedan. •- 
' ^  cylinder, Kandard trananUs- 

ston, 11,000 miles or IS-montli 
Silver Crest C 19Q C
warranty ......

f| ^  FALCON StaUoo Wafon, kw 
Y f. mtleate. IMW. Kmisomir 

family
car ...............

Icoisomy

$1495
CHEVROLET Blecayne W , 
V/l encine, automatic, factory 
air condtUoned, low mUeagir. 
one CQQC
owner...............

fe n  METEOR 2-door, sport coupe, 
YP  ̂ beanttfui red vinyl taMrtor, 

Arctic white exterior. Younn

Ä 'c « .... $1(^

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N  T O  Q U A L IF IE D  B U Y E R S !

WE HAVE A FEW NEW

'66 CHEVROLETS
STOCK!

ICO CORVAIR Monxa IM, 4epeed, 
Yf^ s ^  Interior, real

BIG DISCOUNT
'65 BUICK ILECTRA 225

^ MMMü

’ KA KRRCURY Comet 4door su- 
^  tton Wagon. Good ftohing 

wagon.

Ham Tiw »

•  WKs mew

fCO Galaxie « 0. not new, 
Yf^ but a good old car. ’ 3 2 9 5

fe e  FORD Rancherò Pldmp. V/l, 
Y8w gtendard transmlntoa, rsal 

good condHton.

INVENTORY REDUCTION • NO REASONABLE OFFER 
W IU BE REFUSED. . .  NAME YOUR DEAL AND YOUR TERMS!

POLLARD CHEVROLET
TSOI I. 4Mi AM 7-7421

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Wed., Oct. 19, 1966 9-B

HELP W ANTtO
m  *4mr. ve.mWt f

ifv cmynoiMT

YOUR BUSINESS’*
L a ■WMiir, eayiDsew

POLLARD OiraOLET 
IMl B. 4tt

’S! PONTIAC BonneviBe, bine ex
terior, wtth bine vbiyl Interior,

S«S?.....  S1495
fe n  COMET 4door eedea, rato- 
YPA made, beaadfttl rad flnlsb. 

Drive to CQQC
appredale ..........

NW|î o«ev»ow
iM ecosoteeita

MceoiiALD taoToa 
MW a. m

_____ ________ _  CHAHDISI
I S T ca w ^  t w w w i j i .  P M T S . E T C T
mmi CMM k  few M tmm. l w l | | _ - J --------------- !---------------

MIRCHANDISI

OOUSKHOLD GOODS
0.

■ewaid 2ebM 
Aala Salea 

IMI

DONT
.  Ä -Ä Ä V

IM̂WratMb̂ WM.I
THF PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS
Of Mali Downtown AM 14331

O .  i ilLa MW c-fJi». . i w r i t » ' .  'd r i  
HtaMT. AM M m

SBB-4 0 WARD OR STAN 
JOHNSON 
AM T-mi

HÖUta W»Òue >* IW'Mwr«. warty 
Mr oMMMMr. «Wfe» » m McWv. feMlMw. AM MTS7._____________
WITH ryatiÜÄMl m atw Lwfey. r«
■Marte Car«M»feM.fefeMtM fefelv MJttr émf. •>§ twMS tfWwrt.

■UUSKHOU) GOODS
MIRCHANDISI ■tacraic

BUILDING MATKIIALS L4

«,000 BTU

fewTieue Mfertii M> mot LiKB New I
•¿mr:imi MW.

Mwr CawrWM «
WMmee**7vW _ _ _ .iwm. rwwMwMl rw »10 «  .... JP* •  
m a m o o a m v  r#c. OwtoMi nMfe

uSb 'éìN«ieéiiÀrò«i‘**iwM wàTlS

»ONLY
s n. WMM stai

PLASTIC
TMMt I M  »«.WlW

••••••••

.JSL

1 At LMfew nwm 
»  MW n At. AW

I  a u v o o o o  u M o  ^ « t m it u M

H O M E
Furniture

)SSU**wnMiTÛSe^Nwr*
Anew Mifet.
9M W. Ird AM M7S1

WWAS%Cl*

«F T . ALUMINUM|h||ra|BAB« L«ÉBV
iNÜ êT ^

Ceramic TQs
Mlle, a

ithnDowa Draft Bvraorai

MONTGOMERY WARD 
AM 1-Stn. B A  14

L4INN», Piers, ETC.
eeAuriAUL minutum m Ìm. s mm»m ài felM IwiS» AKC 0.  
SMtmW. MN 7 « n i

FOR BKST 
USB HKBALD WANT AM

L-t
Kä,VINATOR aatomat lc 
washer, good condltioa, OSdra 
werraoty.................. «0 05
KELVINATOB Comblnatioa re- 

tor and fraanr, 17 cubic 
ft. 01-day warranty .... U N «

ft. FRIGIDAIBB rtMger- 
ator, food condition, tate model 

...................  IN N

Imly Ameiicea Sofa,
Brown tweed ...............!«■ «
Modern Triple Draaev, boob- 

ee bed, mbe stand .... « 0. «  
S-Pe. Mapls Dining Boom-
Etbn a im ....... Pmts. |L7I
Eaily Aunt, wlag-bnek sofa.
Green tweed ............$140. «
NICE Gas Bai«e........ «0 K
Twbi Bookcase BedA 
dnaar, Mgbt stand.....|N «

fAH GREBN STAMPS

ZENITH T.V. ora jm r  
warranty on ptetura Mbs «I.M

USED TVi m  AND UP 
USED REFBIGRBATURS

m .«  A Up

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

IS Mata AM T « •

Good HoumUciA^

AND
$kmp

APPLIANCES

NY Jobaaon AM 7 20«

OCNNIS THE MENACE

•o^e

'63 M E R C U R Y  B r s n n r a y  Sedaa, 
4 1 ,0 «  a ctu a l m ilea. G o o d  n ib -  
b a r, U te $1495

f e s  CHEVROLET BalAlr S eyili- 
dar, automatic, air condlttonad. 
good rubbw, C7Q C
must mova .......

Sports aad Laxary 
'65 RIVIERA

'3 3 9 5

YOUR PRESENT CAR DOES NOT HAVE TO BE PAID FOR TO TRADE WITH US!

JERRY SMITH MOTOR CO
SIT GREGG YOUR LINCOLPMAIRCURY D iA L iR AM 7-5254

«-la. Eiectxlc 
RANG!

Fast Pre-Haat ntomatk ovea 
Removable door, even BgbL 
non-drip cook top. White or 
Coppertoae.

C U T » . «
NOW IU0.H 
17.« Monthly 

SEARS ROEBUCK 
ft CO.

I Rnanele AM 7-W

TESTED, APPROVED

GUARANTEED
e o o o  USCD trtwnto t r  TV  . .  OS.N

MILTON B L IC n ilC  AUTOMATIC o*ybV  a art pmn «w uew .. wP J
PRIOiOMM MWe feiwlwr» lr«m aAfX 

me fewrwfr, feam a m m t .

MAUCWAPTe e S _.B ~  TV . Stack I 
Alta, fewM wfeMNtafe . . .a . . . . . . . . .  le

COOK APPLIANCE 
4 « E. M  AM 7-7471

WATER HEATERS

$S4.00
4bGaL, 15-Tr, «BBB Lb 

P. T. TATE 
IM  Wnl TbM

MIRCHANDISI
WEAtolG APPAREL L-14

WIMtCIJ.bNKIlUS
yauD sALa-Ctatatae_tata. <»>i 
M l hMfeMMM fW * . TfelirWW.

U ll

öSESTTüir
5 3 s 2w1!!"

ttamt-

itisioe
eoota, taYi. Tlw neSrTt wsra. ai
OARAOe S A LI: t
cycle trMWirltar, taWM, Wta* _»l|l»HCMl

OARAoa ULB; m ta:a ta Sta. tawwr
lAI

3w_fetai.* 
Ctatfeie taty

SALÌ: an iyy *| y *  
Sr'wMiwwcfei 
<wMw tarmtaS'Vtairfe- rwr W eevtar mi

risf « Ä Ä
«nnii ctatfew. tafew. cfewr. fewiatm

A U T O M O e i^
MOTORCYCLki

W
'TREKOPU who Y>

«4 B. I r d ----

PONTIAC,lnc.
APfKClATI YOUR BUSINESS

A M  7 -5 R 5

'62 PONTIAC CetaUna 4 duor sadan. Radio, boater, 
antometlc transmiMloa. powei 
brakes. Factory ebr ooadttkiied.
Low mileage ..........................

f r e  PONTIAC Bonneville t door hardtop. Radio, brat- 
Y’ ^  er, power etaertag. power brahee. Ak ^ 2 9 9 $

•ta«URpi OTEIIVe I
steering aad

.. $1395

One owaar, km  mileage.

PLYMOUTH 1 door F« 7  I. radto, beater, f  cyl-

$1595
f|*C PLYMOUTH 1 door Fmy

tatoer engine, three spend tnaamiaftoo 
Almost new Urea. Claanaat M town. ..

f g ^  PONTIAC Star Chief 4 door mdn. Radto, beator, 
Yf*t ■■•(MMtk- li feiwiiit—hMi tmaar MawHiim mméaatomatlc 

kbas. Ai
tow mileage, deswet la Big Spring 

f£ n  BUICK Spedai 4 door eedaa. Radio, baatar, V/l
Y M  M w ia e  t h n w  n M i l  t n a a m lM k w  » e U A P

brakes. Air coodlttooed. Local one own- ^ 2 2 9 5

eaglae, three speed 
Priowl to sen ...... $1195

f e e  PONTIAC BoanevlOe 4 door. Radio, heeler, power 
Yf^ steerbif end brakai. Antonutk transmlasloa, air 

condlUooed. S t» ia C 97Q C
factory warranty ..........................

|«M YAMAHA Ü O  tfeW. T s r  
•Ofe. Cfett AM »^ 7 1

rRAn.RR8 « i
1967 

12’ WIDE 
MOBILE HOMES

( a RLY AM fRIOUl 
o ilU X S  FURNifURC  

I  DOOR R C F . -W A ^ Rrrs leyei oviR
OAS A R R IIA m m  
T e l l  o e u y f R Y  
■■ sCRvice Fo l

Alt

VtaR feta W R»RWM Owwfetai, Mi imm MW • ■ ta mm • m» OwrfeM
•r 0 «  UM* Car.

AH 7-74«

A U TO M O B IL E S

FR IS ICY TRAIUESS

¡¿idA 6̂R l W ASI^ good con- 
dttton.......................17150
HOFFMAN T.V„ 24" nee 

m tube.....................

AIRLINE «** T.V., new picture 
tkbe. oak cabtoet..........M.M

MAYTAG waNier, good operat- 
tag condlttoB ............. M  90

STANLEY 
HARDWARE GO.
’’Yoor Friendly Hardware” 

M  Ranneis 7-C21

$ 71.00
RSR MONTH

PIANM 14

'IM  eONMHtfHA/IXOMeWtORlClUR effilHMT.
Mm  » «$  a  GOT EVBRiriMIMd EUT IM T/

f .

pGDSrSQS
Now In Progrem 

Sale on New end T M  Pinnos. 
At

DOC YOUNO 
MUSIC COMPANY

« • 1 . 4 « _________  AM7-OW
iluucAL m sfitJr

tafetSiSitaiwa
e»tar.i»-M
Cwltam*liRN

D & C  SALES
whI Hfenr. n 

iM M W  AM VMAM M W

HILLSIDE TRAILER OOYJBT 

and SALES
1 NUta laM I a » «MT ■

CMtaiife'Cralta» mafefe« feaww

'***ìw iwTSdk***

AM 247«

Open Evenings Onto I : «  
ixe<sf4 Wednesday UetU 1:1 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

Ml a* MfeaM. ce

M

SEE 
Beb Merles

M-l

AM ^7I^

SSRle s ^ ^
aD M  I vb 8À IÏ i

HM HICIU MOeiLC (WMi. Nk«  «Ht, 
aw* MWPea'i. 7*rlci* «tarife Ifei mwey. TSTim  m IXMW
TBUCK8 FOB sale ' H-g
M U R O R O R iC K U F , V4. Cn*M i  WtalH. j g j ^ ^ J t a ^ . o t a t a a T ^ ^

R s a l ìL » E l M »Ml RnieiaiR 
CaR AM M M I.

QEV« v^n. IWP GBVIWrall.

VSMÙ TRUCKS

Track A Trailer Parts

WELCH USED 
EQUlPMEN-r COMPANY 
« «  W. 3rd AM 2-2»!

MwTta Mfew MduM

USED
CARS RAY WEAVER

leys

BAN
T H E  B O U N C E

/

I R§plac§ your worn 
{shocks with,,,

GENUINE QM 
SHOCK ABSORBERS 
FOR CHEVROLETS

f  ê TiAC eoRRSvati o fĴ ferRfe.«R»Ri„i»YtaAjM. 
fftoBr̂ iPBlWP. AM %4m.

at 1W H

CaN

AUTU6 FUR SALB •M
uB5 ¿Abs NiWit mt Mta. i. c tä*r 
w  Jtarirr»iÌRtai \* - Mrvici i m h w l ,n w  
iatalEeCAM TWr *
Héi b/ l̂kfR AMSRicÄmT 1»̂ 
*Mi ita* m C  Oaaa ntafegr. Erêtata)* MCtata m r, Sm. AM iw t
» «*  I to A o  c o ttv a R T ia t ir  V4, «*•■ 
mark traaMUtatan AM »-7W  *r AM 
M M I *ltar * W  p ji. ________

a i 'i i r ; , 'r  ~r . ........ ..................  1 , 1 \^iAJaau w n  a v i iY U A i  |fOR“ » A L r  W i  URMM. .  awr Mwa.|,
yjSICAL PHTBU. ^IwM BLCO»»A.//j AegROOM. III ------ 3 = rl

OCTOBER

CI^ARANCE

Terms
Arranged

I ...................

RLYMflè̂ M ]
t |[TUDe6AKBR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^

Your choice of 
the foUowtag 

$150

fg ^  OUMMOBI t f  Snpto

fun power, eee 
alee car that’s C ^ IQ e  
raady to g o ......

2 PONTIAC CaUlna 4- 
door. Power, air con- 

dtttoned. beautiful w h i t e  
ftaiah. Low mileage, local

Z . ....... $1295
M oldsm obilb

tt, 4 door Sudan.
Powsr, air conditioned, local

S L X i . r . .  $1995
f C i  PONTIAC Bomev1He_ _  _  _  ______ _______

4 door hardtop. Localll A O  I A lii k C .

air condttkoned $1795||A9 L U W  A 9
IC O  OLD6MOBILE *«4-1 
Yffc door sadan. New Uree, 

beeaUfui white wtth rad

S T ...... S1395
f| ^  FORD Galaxie «0 . I- 

door hardtop. Vinyl 
roof, power stoerwg, fac
tory air condlttonad, nxtra

fir*.......... $1895
SHROYER 

MOTOR CO.
OMsmiblle • CMC 

4M E. Iri AM 2-7l»|

IN STALLED

V/a itaaSw* 

V/S, autfemallc

Kor City
7«  E. Ird AM 7-1011

AMt-UN ^

AUTOMOBILES

AUTUi FUR IAI.E •10

IM  RAMBLER

STATION WAGON

CLASSIC. I-cylinder, factm  
nlr, new engtae ton than 11,1« 
miles. AQ new robber. |M. AM 
7-1751. 42« W. Hwy. N.
taUtr SCLt —  matfeia. iw i O iM t»  
M , V-l. atr canaHtan«* Lacal. »tat 
AM I4 W  *r AM t-iw*.
ReAL CLlAM ns» Air*

S f  U t for PDQ Strvkt

POLLARD
CHEVROLET
Un B. 4«  AH ^74n

•R Mtrw |R, ta I r ^  tar 
S ’* « 5 a  ** waitaA.

AUTOMMH.I» M

!  K ? i 5"  ¿ m m i .  b

AUTUI r iA  Ü Ü T ~ ff!i

9 ^ .  »  A  T w r v * a r t ;r Ä ^  ^

5Jii;-'.--.,i. n:  ̂ A .i
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Grand Jurors 
Are Selected
A gnad p e j qiedal commis- 

riMi, aaoied b j Jodfe Ralph 
Catoa of lUth District' Coart, 
TMHlay dlecBooo drew the 
■anwi of I I  dtiaens of the 

iHk> will comprise the 
Jury pane] for the Octo- 

1 of covrt 
The grand lory will be w- 

faated Oct B.
H e  office of Dtatiict Attor

ney Wayne Bums said there 
are about 20 felony complaints 
now on hand to be ak^  by 
the grand Jurors. One murder 
case is InclBded ta the lot 

The nedal commlasioa in- 
doded Card Sparks, B. 
Thomas and Joe Ward.

C.

10-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Oct. 19, 1966

DEAR ASSY

A  Dentist 
Problem

gsü!m'W!awi";wwgiiaM.!aBWM¿e
DEAR ABBY: Wbenevw 

husband finds out om of our 
Uds went to e dentist be hits 
the ceOiag. He says I’m throw'

So ld itr Chargtd 
In Homicidw Cote
AUSTIN (APM Tydo E. Wil

liams, 22, soldier stationed at 
F I BUss, was ch ar^  with neg-

r hMidcide ana released on 
bond Tnesdy in the auto 

death of Mrs. Jesde Palmer, M, 
of Aivtln Monday.

Steel A  Standard Gutter 
INSTRUCTION 

At Anderaae M vlc Ce.
US Mate AH 2401

RENT TOUR INSTRUMENT

Catering Serriee 
TEA ROOM 

CAFETERIAS
M  MAM MM K

CIGARETTES

____ ctn.

(All Reg. and Meet 
Popular King SIm  

Brandt)

HOMEAiADE 
Slow ond Chili

Tob/s, Ltd.
ni4 .G f«ig AH M fll

Hope Shares 
Special With 
Other Comics

By BOB THOHAS
AT M«w«* • TV WrtMr

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — *T like 
to langh; it’s the best took I 
know,” says Bob Hope by way 
of explaining why be is snaring 
his television show with 16 other 
comics toelglit.

The Hope comedy spedal is 
called a “Murder at NBC," and 
it coetars. in alphabetical order, 
Don Adams, Milton Berle, Bed 
Buttons, Johnny Carson, Jack 
Carter, Bill Cwby, Wally Cox, 
Bin Dana, Jimmy Durante, She- 
cky Greene, Doe Rlcklei, Bow 
an and Martin. Soupy Salea, 
Dick Shawn and Jooat 
Wlntax.

SPY TANGLER
How le Hope going to work in 

aR that comic talent? The story 
Use has him playing Leopold 
YOU Smirch, a mad scientist 
who tanglee with e variety of 
agents, counter-ageots and 
counter-counter-agents.

Takh« Us eaaa at LakeskU 
&«atry Chib one noon, Hope 
dlecaseed the reasoning behind 
the show.

"Look — Pve been ou tUevl- 
U ypan now, end It's time 

differeot,"

my ing out money, all dentists are 
crooks and nature will take 
care of everything. He says 
when he wu young, folks went 
to a dentist only when a tooth 
ached, to have it pulled.

He's lucky, be was blessed 
with good strong teeth, but our 
kids nave soft teetb (like me.) 
I am 42 and have plates, and 
now reallae if I bad taken bet
ter cere of my teetb when I 
was young I'd have them today. 
My husband makes good money 
but be hates to give a dentist 
a dollar.

I cant go 00 feeling guilty 
every time I tend the Uds to a 
dentist. And I'm tired of hiding 
the dentist blRs. What do you 
do with a man like that?

ASHTABULA. 0. 
DEAR ASHTABULA: QuH

saeaUag arennd, ceweriag, bid- 
lag the bille aid feelhig guilty. 
Yeu are wtthU year rights to 
prevkle y ev  children with reg
ular dental check-ape to Usure 
total geed heaRh. And tf he Uts 
the ceiling, tetra to tone him 
eat. ft's hard to beReve a per 
eea ceaU be ee Igaeraat hi tUs

I
saU the funnymaii-tycoon. "We 
had great luck wttn the flnt 

r, in which I got togriber aO 
my teadtng ladtei. I was told 
that tt would ba tmpoasibte to 

them aO and keep 
them happy.

tt woitad oat Nst grant 
and everything was happy, la- 
dndhig ttto raongs.

Save U p  T o  $75 

On Hoffman Stereos 

Bell’s T .V .
W  «Q U A D

DEAR ABBY: What advke 
would you give a U-year-oU boy 
wbo has ambitions to be smart 

HAS AMBITIONS 
DEAR HAS: I  weuU say 

READ! Read, read, read, la 
ehs there Is a wurU sf tofer- 
ittoa fmt wattUg to he Ha- 
vfred. The persea wha DOES 

NOT read has as advantage 
er the pereea whe CANNOT

DEAR ABBY: 
iser this qotsttea 

a for a

should

hease aa- 
wUch has

tfane 
Us

the whole la-

PROF CLAIMS COM M UNICATIONS BREAKING DOWN
P -  ------------------- ---------  -----------  ------ ------------

Poor Grammar Not Limited To Uneducated
DURHAM. N.C. (AP) -  The 

educated people wbo might be 
expected to um America'̂  Oh-

Oldott Rattlttnok#
In Giptivity Dios

CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) -  
Oecar, reportedly the Ndest fit 
tlesnake in captivity. Is dead at
age 28.

The old dlamondback died 
at the borne of Dr. Her

bert HartienbtelkBer. bead of 
tbe biology department of the 
University of North Carolina 
here.

The San Diego Zoo verified 
Oecar's longevity record eeveral 
years ago.

ttve language prq^erly la manypriiaa 
instances casiMit 

pr. A.C. Jordan, a Duke Uni
versity Enkdsb professor recog
nised as a leading grammarian, 
said doctors, lawyers, mer- 
cbaitts, chiefs — even school
teachers — have little under
standing <d English grammar.

Tbe result Is that even tbev 
are finding efficient and sens] 
ble communication more diffi
cult The troulde, Jordan said in 
an Interview, Is that students 
are not property trained.

STUDENTS DENIED 
Jordan said students from the 

elementary grades to the col
lege level never receive neces
sary training in rudimentary 
BngUsh.

“Students are denied prop«' 
educatioB In grammar and

amne of ttiem become 
teachers they, In turn, deny It to 
the studento ttiey teach," he 
said.

The professor said communi
cations are breaking down and 
"indlvldnals find It impossible 
to get across their ideas.̂ '

POOR SPELLING 
The failure of Americans to 

understand Eoglisb, Jordan 
said, extends to improper punc- 
toation, poor sprillng, and 
lengtby, rambling seatences.

Jordan said his research had 
shown that poor grammar is not 
limited by any nv>«w« to tbe un
educated.

Tbe errors are committed by 
and found In tbe works of many 
professioiial men — "particular
ly doctors, lawyers, mlnlstors. 
schoolteachers, and some of the

worst offtoKten 
writers."

of an -

One of the baUc problems ta 
Jordan «U ,the sebod systao, 

la, “ too much 
and too little 
mar.”

Wngilah 11 
> feigtiah

literature 
gram

teat be tonored aa though 
notUng had happened, oat of 
ktaidne« and coosideratloa for 
Me famfly? Thare are some In 
my family who belteve that this 
la the beri course to follow. 
Whet do yon think?

NAMELESS 
DEAR NAMELESS: When a 
!tr eoe te Ieri, I 
Stars a Is «, whiedk 

taken Us ewn Ite es 
anee" eheoU. ef c 

■w riin ii. bot d 
cf the tandly itaMil

How h «  thi woiM h a « treri- 
Ing yoa? Untoad ytm  preb- 
tenii on Danr Abtw, Bok Añil. 
Um Ai«BteB. Ctalf. MM. For 
•  pririimd. niwuMtahad reply, 
endo« n _ « lf  < 
atnmped envelope.

it it KHJOY YOURSELF it it  
0 0  O UT TO  A  MOVIB TODAY

START1N0

TODAY

IIIS S N 0 H T m >MSS6U0IIE
I MKJWESBOaBAnFMMNII

STARTING
TONIGHT

o n N I :N

ACnON^ACKED, ALL-COLOR 
DOUBLE FEATURE

ISAMST
THE HKHMI

Flua 2nd Fnatum In Biasing Color

Itw
a m \ ÿ m

TONIGHT
A

THURSDAY

OPEN'i:N

AiattiTN

S F K IA L  SFANISH DOUBLE FEATURE

'’NOS DICEN LAS INTOCABLES" ‘ 

«CUANDO VIVA VILLA BS LA MUERTE"

if if  OCTOBER IS A  A  
NATK)NAL MOVIE MONTH

YOUR

Horoscope
Forecast
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ara naf aaMtototo aara al yaar Swln i 
ana ainw naw, M  émft fñr I 
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•taBssrrjJ r H '19^»^
aarrrtna Mar canamana Mal ara aal 
Mito to yaar tklna to aaaa. aMeé yM  
Man M  toawMIna alwM Mtai tm iM l  
torMar a#a. OMara aaaractoto yaar OaaM 
totonto. Oiva a tototog kana M atwra In
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Jordan blames current Utarn- 
ture for some of the failures of 
today. Re Is criticni of the 
works of Ernest Hemingway. 
ErsUne Caldwen and John 
Steinbeck.

For the studeri with n desire 
to read tba best, Jordan sag 
ested Thomas Wolfe, James 
oyce, "and one of the gieat«t 

— F. Scott Fltsgrald."
As correettva measor«, Jor

dan suggests:
“CrMtlon of a national com- 

mlttee of aMe deans from tbe 
proteeslonal schools and alert

leaders In buslnen and industry 
to outline a «̂«1«* course in tba 
fundamentals of Entflah accu
racy.

"And universities should in
sist that itogiiah grammar ba 
mada a fuO yeaf of freshman 
work.”

Com puftr Systtm 
To Pinpoint Cort
BALTDfOEE. Md. (AP) -  

The Battimore ft Ohio and Cha- 
npeake ft Ohio railroads wfll 
pu Into operatk» a compu^

r un capable of phipotetinf 
locatioM of 190,000 trel|^ 

cars on 11,OM mites of trade.
The Radio (>orp. of Amsrica Is 

Inatalling the system, which la 
to begin operation this.year.

STORE-WIDE

Tremendous savings on in-season famous label ensembles 

to celebrate our 34th year in business in Big Spring. 

Come help us celebrate with these fabulous values offered 

to you at this time of the year.

Coats 

Suits
t

•  Dresses

1

Knits
a

Millinery

Separates

Not just a small group but hundreds of garments will be 

offered for sole for this occasion. Come shopping for these 

grand selections.

One Week Only

ONLY (Not in Jr. Shop)


